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RADNORmm The Toronto World.1 “A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water."

-SIR HENRY IRVING. Imporary
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cxpk., ' lriiig like $60,000. and also 
a nnrau. if other concessions. which 
are embodied in Mr. Slfton's bill now 
before the Houiie.

The Solicitor-General gives notice of 
a bill to restore the departments of In
land Revenue and Customs to their In
dependent-status. Sir Henri Joly and Mr. 
I’ntersnn wlll thus be full fledged Cab
inet Ministers, of whom there will then 
be 14 with portfolios.
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One of Montreal's Million
aires Passes Away.Must Be Equal to the Best 

in the World.

THAT IS THE stipulation

\7SfiMr, Mulock Gives Facts About 
His Department

f%tit i

\ IIKING GEORGE A PRISONER.e HIS BODY TO BE CREMATEDPraet(sally Barrles<ls<t la lbs Palace a I

FOR THE LAST FISCAL YEARitbeii-Ttie *llo»tlen Mrlons-
Populace la a Fery h« àThat Was the Wish Expressed in His 

Will, and it Will Be Done.
London,-~May 20.- The correspondent of 

The Morning Post it Constantinople says:
"To-day (Friday) the embassies received 

word from their respective Ministers at 
Athens that the position of the Ureek 
Hoy a I Family Is now crltleal. King 
George Is practically barricaded In the pal
ace. and ft Is reported that be Is making 
preparations to leave Athena In order to 
evade the fory of the populace. The rela
tions between the King and l’remler Knlll 
are very much strained, and the general 
situation Is extremely serious."

Ts Keep Dewn Bevel slice
Athene, May 28.—Elaborate measures have 

been taken to preserve order. Besides the 
Dolin' and gendarmes, a civil guard haa 
been enrolled from among the most misled 
Inhabitants. The Minister of the Interior, 
M. Theotokls. Is resolved to deaf severclj 
with anll-dyliaetle movements.

The feet that the warships at phalernm 
are ready to land troops and artillery In 
the event of dlanrders occurring baa 
terred the revolutionists from making s 
demonstration.

Y As Shown by Papers Laid on the 
Table at Ottawa. Canada Has Nine Thousand One Hun

dred and Three Post Offices. SS
The Ashes Win be De periled Ip lbs Family 

Maescleem—BeselPlIep cf Keg ret raw
ed by lb. Directe» ef the »•■* •* 
Which Be Was Ihe Besd-A Map Whe 
Bas Done Much tiled and Whe Held 
the fcrieem ef All Cleeses ef the Csm- 
meeltv- Items Frem Meelreel.

Hats it D<
*gle Diehard Certwrlght Breeghl Dew» Ihe 

rape» Jmtt at the Beese Was Ahemt 
la Mlssm lest MldBlght—Ferielghlly 
Service at Firm Wllh Half the tahaldy 

Be Carried Free-Contrari

S; 'eDprlag Ihe Tear Ending free M, <***, 
There Were Added 81» Mile, ef Bell, 
way dervlee-Besiege Stamp lesee Is- 
creased Brer «iM.eoe-A» 
the Berraee ef glll.W-The Develop
ment ta Te» Tee» — Savings Bisk 
Baslasw Shews *■ laerssse Bepert ef 
the Ex perl Accentuante.

Ottawa, May 28.—(Special,)-The an
nual report of the Fostofflcc Department 
for 1805-00 was laid on the table to-day 
by Mr. Mulock. From the report of De
puty Poetmseter-Oeneral White It ap
pears that on June 30 last there were 
0103 posloffices In the Dominion, of 
which 1640 were In the Province of 
Quebec. The total number of letters 
carried Is given na 166,028,000; post
cards 24,704.800; registered letters 3..V15,- 
300; free letters 4,808,800; transient 
newspapers, periodicals, etc., 24,024,000; 
printers’ copy, photographs, etc., 2,352,- 

liailway oqO; packages, fifth class matter, 1,320,-

\\irning 
itions 
: and

»?

Increase In-Malle fo ITen Ten» - Fersennl endSigned fev 
«encrai *ews Frem the Capital. Montreal, May 28,-(8pcclnl.)-Onc of 

Montreal's best known and wealthiest 
citizens died to-day In the person of 
j„bu H, U. Molson, who during bis 
life-time was u most generous giver, es
pecially to McGill University. His con
tributions to McGill total a sum of over 
$225,000, $00,000 of which was devoted 
to the extension and equipment of the 
faculty of medicine; $50,000 towards the 
endowment of a pension fund in the fac
ulty of applied science, and $42,500 for 
the purchase of grounds whereon to 
erect a library building.

At a meeting of the board of the Mot- 
Bank, held this morning, the fol-, 

lowing resolution was passed;
••This morning, after a lingering and 

painful Illness, our esteemed friend and
confrere, Mr. John Henry liohlusou Mol- 
soti, passed away. We desire to record on these minutes otir sense of the loss

he “iwî'lÆ: 

a director, 21 of which be bad been 
vicc'Pfi'Kiili'Ut, and the last uluc pnni* dent! The interest him! d<»rottyn display- 
ed by hltn In counselling and directing 
the operation» of the bunk were remark
able. Quick to detect the weak spots 
In a business transaction, steadfast in 
upholding what he deemed 
with nn abhorrence of all that »»vortd 
of sublety and craft, In these days of 
common-place bis was a notable and 
unique personality. A friend end co
director, we deplore his death.

Hedy is be Cremated

.,,ttEs:'«rSSS II 
s*ur Rai'sAr “LS «elty . The funeral wifi probably take 
place on Monday next, when tlni nsnos 
will Iw deposited In the family mauso- 
leuin. Mount Hoy si Cemetery. Ihe dc 
ceased leaves a wife, but no family.

Skeleh ef Mis Lifo
The late Mr Molson was born In this 

city In 1826, and was <>mse<mently m 
his 71st year at the time "fu-jath. Ho 
was the sou of Mr. Thomas Molson, pro
prietor of the Molson Hrewery, and 
li brother of the Hon. John and Mr. Wil
liam Molson, He received an onllusty 
school edticnllon, and at an early per

sa,* Tr.nff'R.iïï'f
the Molson* Bank, the InUmtlon of the 
founders at that time, being to carry on 
ft strictly private banking buslm-ss. In 
1865, however, the Institution was 
changed Into a chartered Ixtnk. and was 
incorporated by an Act of I arllament 
In the same year. For tlie past 32 years 
the late Mr. Molson wasa 'Hreetor of 
this bunk, and during the past nine 
years lie occupied the position of pr*»l 
dent. He was also a (lino-tor of the 
Standard Life Assurance Company and 
of the City and District Savings Ba 
a governor of the Montreal GeneraHos
pital, a member of the Board of Iradt , 
one of the largest contrltmtorsto the 
Protestant Hospital for the l"»ane, at 
vZrdnu, a director and liberal donor to 
the Fraser Institute, and the senior 
partner In the Molson Brewery, one of 
the oldest business concerns In the city,
Imvlnir been started by mem here of the 
Molson family oliout 100 years ago.

Appelated Crown Prase*»*»»
One of Montreal’s ablest young law

yer*. Mr. ItolsTt A. B. OreensTtlelds, 
who Is also well known In Toronto, ban 
lieen appointed with Mr. O. Desmarais,
M.P., as Crown prosecutor for this dis
trict.

hS
Ottawa, May 28.-(8i>edal.)-The de- 

the amendment to the reciprocalash 4l
bate on .....____
clause of the new tariff proceeded apace 
throughout the day sitting of the House. 
The Opposition are making a vigorous 
stand against the rad llultooess of the 
Government'* proposal, while the Gov
ernment seems to be In no mo <1 to en
lighten the public is to l be principle 
upon which it will decide what countries 
are to be admitted to tht trilc privileges 
set forth In the new deal. According 
to Controller Paterson, the Government 
will determine each case as it arises 
through actual Importation. According 
to hi* leader, the Government baa al
ready decided that only England, and 
probably New South Wales, are entitled 
to the benefit of the preferential rate. 
All this halting, Indecision and Indéfi
ni tenese merely serves to stamp the op
portunist character of the Government's 
trade proposal. So apparent la this that 
Mr. Laurier'# observation about the tar
iff being here to stay sounded strangely 
cot of accord with the Government* 
present method of procedure.

Tbs Fast Steamship Centred
At the very last minute, namely, at 

12 o'clock, last as the House was ris
ing, Sir Richard Cartwright laid on the 
table the paper* relating to the fast 
Atlantic steamship scheme. The doco- 

eomprlse copies of the proposition 
_.j»r«. Peterson, Tait & Co., the re

ply of the Government thereto, and the 
treaty a* finally ratified.

The latter, of course, is the principal 
feature. It is dated In March last nn-I 
signed by Sir Richard Cartwright and 
William Peterson. The company by tht* 
instrument undertake to provide a fleet 
of four steamships of not less than 10,; 
(XX) tone gross, and of a speed of 21 
knots per hour. They are to have a ca
pacity for 1800 to 2000 ton* of freight. 
There Is also to be provided cold stor
age capacity for 500 tons of freight on 
eeoh vessel, while the passenger accom
modation is to he for at least 300 first, 
200 second and 800 steerage. As to the 
latter, It Is stipulated that they shall be 
carried for $15 per bead.

Cain ««mlraliy Seprrvlstoa 
' The steamer* are to be constructed 
under Admiralty supervision, and to be 
up to the standard of the beat ocean 
vessels afloat, say the Lucania and Cam
pania of the Canard Line. They are to 
be not less than 62*1 feet long, with a 
drought of 28 feet 6 Inches, which is 
the navigable depth of the Ht. Lawrence 
channel, for the steamers are to ran to 
Qneboc and on to Montreal In summer. 
Their winter port is to be either Hali
fax or Ht. John, at the option of the 
contractors, the agreement being that 
the company shall declare which of the 
ports it will run to before the date of 
the commencement of the service, name
ly before the 31st of May. 1800. But on 
that date the service will he commenced 
with the two steamer*, the remaining 
two not to be. put on the route until Slay 
1000, when the service will be weekly.
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GETTING IN THEIR GRAFT. / t
Mesurai. Wllb Qaebee City and Province

Prepese le Work Ike «srrra i*
While They Dave a Chan*#

Ottawa, May 28.—(Bpcdal.)-A large dels- 
gallon from Montreal was here to-day to 
ask Hie Government to subsidise a new 
bridge over the 8t. Lawrenee between 
Montreal and Longuoull, and assist la the 
extension of the South Shore 
from Bord to Leris. The chief spokesman j 700. p„rc(.|,, post, 321,700; closed parcels 
of the deputation was Mr. Prefontamv, .. . . ,,mnlriesII, 1-, Ho wanted the Government to ad- for United Kingdom and other countries 
mit the principle of the Federal subsidy to 
the proposed bridge, which would give to 
the eastern part of Montreal what was 
being afforded to the western portion by 
means of the enlsrgpinent of the Victoria 
bridge. The Provincial Government was 
giving a bonus of *000,000, while the city 
of Montreal would contribute 10 to 10 per 
cent, of the cost, so that about 43 per cent. 
of the money was In sight. If the Federal 
Government would promise a bonus of 15. 
per cent., Mr. I'refontaln* said, a firm of 
contractors was willing to go ahead with 
the work and supply the balance of $6 per 
cent.

The Premier, who. with Mr. Tarte, re
ceived the denotation, pointed out that 
aa they did not lay any dcllnlte proposition 
before the Government, all he coold do 
was to promise that If a responsible 
puny were formed, and a satisfactory spe
cification furnished, he would favor the 
giving the usual Federal grant to the en
terprise.

ke, son»
- 2.00 ►md i fer -lar! «.00 A22,630.

During the year 318 additional miles 
of railway mall service were establish
ed. The average daily railway moll ser
vice was 14rf00, an Increase of 206. The 
value of the Issue of postage stamp* was 
$3,770,003, an Increase of $104,178. The 
net revenue of the postoffice was $'2,- 
064,014, an Increase of $171,224.

Wevelepeenl in Ten Tee»
The following statement will show 

the development of the pustofflee busi
ness during late J,‘,ar*gM
Number of postoffices 

In Canada ,,»«.».•«*
Number of letter»

sont by post............
Number of miles of- 

railway over which 
nulls are cirried... .lO.MS ____. ^

w^hjakd^g..: MS
Money orders Issued. 10,231,Its) lJ.iXtl,S0d 

There were 1310 moneV order offlet-s 
in operation on June 30. The 
money orders Issued In Canada was 733,- 
617 ./or $2365.101. The number of or
ders paid was 144^02, for $2,1242)68.

The Savings Bnabs
The general business of the saving* 

banks shows a considerable increase over 
that of the previous year. The num
ber of deposit* was from 143,685, toloo,- 
308: anil the amount from $7.488,1X28 
to $8,138,047. The aggregate balance. 
Including accrued Interest, on June Ml 
was $28.0322X20.68. or $2,127,387.41 In 
excess of the balance at tag .lose of the 
present periwl. The average balance at 
the credit, of each depositor ailvanecd 
from $222:22 to $231.82 The average 
deposit is 19)5 was $62.11; in 1800, It 
was $52217.

4<-1.00
nd .50
md

1800. »
x

7,205 0,103
71,000,000 110,730.000

rom
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G ECHOIE Foitssî Hç’b getting full iwîng now, but that tarifT branchMl throw him down yet.ALIEN LABOR C01MITTER.
* THE T„ n. * ». BILL.:ial, 2$e and 33» BOttCAED BractAL 

Men Swept Bver Hneteany Falls an » Baft

wM'Si aSï.5:,Æ».“iîlS a; "MS KÜ ttK SZ ÎÎ2
Columbia Klver la falling.

The Iron Mask mine if looking well.
ha. left for the 

moron. He Is highly pleased with Home 
land and will return to stay a while.

Bays Me Wants Cask.
Dlneen la preparing to pot op a handsome 

building at Temperance and Vongc-strcc s

awiv^ down Th^jr Mononncement wi tbs 
last page will glveyon a little bright Into

Wl'l be ruling figures, and selections will no

numbw nt lMr Bevies end Mwr Mkerals »l«approve 
et ike Idee er an Allen let Imp BW- 

Tka Measure steed M
A Olsen sel sa Before ike Ball way CenraMMee 

Which Ended In X«thing
May 2X.—(Xpeclskj-Tb# Toronto, 
fc Iluffalo Halfwitj>rhUL-Wtnoh Is

f 1.
Ottawa, May 28.—(Bpcclal.)—Hon. L. H. 

Verier presided at • meeting of the Allen 
Labor Mpeclal Committee to day. There was 
considerable talk over the position taken 
by Mr. Davies at the last meeting of tbe 
committee. Mr. Davies hod then stated 
that he had no objection to passing an 
alien law as far ns Ontario was vuncerned, 
but be would oppose It being made applic
able to the Maritime Provinces, where It 
would prove disastrous

Mr. Davies to-day said that be would pot 
have accepted a position on the commit
tee but on tbe ground that the bill was 
not to apply to the Maritime Provinces, 
where It would prove so disastrous.

Cavan and Casgraln said that to 
enforce a law along tbe Ontario frontier 
was Just as much retaliation against the 
United mates as if the bill applied to the 
whole Dominion. ....

Mr. Davlea maintained that the legisla
tion was a disgrace to the civilization of 
the United States.

Mr. Langeller Opposed tbe bill ns being 
opposed to the Interests of Uuebec Pru- 
vlnee, where It wqs not wanted.

Mr. Hlfton sHggi'Sted that all Initiation 
of proceedings should be taken by a Min
ister of the Crown.

It WHS thought that a étatisé conld be 
passed to suit the views of the members, 
and the committee adjourned to permit 
this being done.

Ottawa,
Hamilton k 
for tbe purpose of confirming certain agree
ment* between tbe C. C. U. and T„ H. k 
»„ occupied tbe attention of the Hallway 
Committee to-day. There was no opposi
tion to tbe bill, but n number of sub-con
tractors wanted the committee to 
protect their claims, so that tiicr might be 
paid by the contraetoM. Mr. Gibson aeki'd 
that $10IM*)U be set. usldz for tins purpose, 
so that nil claims which had been legally 
proven might be paid. ......

Mr. B. U. Osler, <J. C. argued that Ike 
company was being held up by parties 
ootslde the committee 00 a* to elitma 
moneys which limy vont 1 not get through 
tbe courts. The committee, to do this. 

In tbe position of

N 1'J'lieAlmighty Voice, Who Mur
dered Sergt. Colebrook,

WAS LOCATED YESTERDAY

I

if, 8t. Paul 10,m 
Q. JOOo, Rpading 

k S. gffOu, I$urllng- 
litrhliKMi LT0O. Cbi- 
ttau eMOO, Rubber

(John J. Dfxou) 
ypatcb from New

ftemoon has ruled 
ih ntKMit steady at 
:n the Ix-xt price*. 
exception to the 

lie market 
which declined 4 
n a» recovered. The 
wfakne*# was tbe 
Eva in* of another 

ts of business eom- 
hlo Irnmls declined 
Hilt In Interest In 
making with the 
Sterling exchange 
n offerings of bills 
lark of cnqulr>'. It 
linenfs must be on 
other side, os dc- 
10% to $4.H7.

The Aeeemmlemt»' Brperi
An Interesting feature of the (Mr. Mu- 

lock’s) first bine book Is the report of 
the expert accountants, Messrs. Cross 
and Munro, u|K>n the financial affair* or 
tbe di'par.ment, which they examined 
Into at Mr. Mulbck’s request last aut
umn. Their conclusions are aa followe:

At the beginning of tbe fiscal year 
1805-96, ns tbe result of tbe deficits of 
previous years, there were outstnfuling 
IfaWHtle» of the department In the 
shape of mipald accounts to tbe amount 
of $61(1,712.09. At the clone of the 6s- 
eal year 1896-96, the liabilities of the 
department In excess of all Parliamen
tary appropriations applicable therrto 
amounted to the sum of $68*1,447.03. 
Thus, the liabilities had Increased during 
the year 1865-96 to tbe extent of $6h,- 
734.04. The actual cost of mninten- 
ntiee of the department in nil Its branch
es for the year 1805-96 was $4,086,325.- 
58. The revenue of the I’ostofllce De
partment for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1808, amounted to the sum of $3.9.u,- 
708.51; which, deducted from the above- 
named gross cost of maintenance, name
ly $4.085.327.53. leave* a dertclt of $1,- 
027,020.1*2. Heretofore,'It has not been 
the practice to treat the amount expend
ed under the head of civil government 
ns a charge against the department, and 
were such practice adhered to the deficit 
of $1.027.520.02 would be reduced to 
$246,376.83. leaving tbe outside service 
shortage $781,162.10. During the fiscal 
year 1895-96 there were increases of n 
permanent character to the cost of the 
service; such incrcaw»» were not In ex
istence throughout the whole of the fis
cal year 1895-tMi, but they will occa
sion nn increase in expenditure in 1896- 
97 over 1895-96.

As every branch of the service contin
ues to expand it would he advisable in 
each year’s appropriations to include u 
sum for the extension of the service and 
have such extensions decided upon with 
reference to such social appropriations, 
otherwise there is danger of unauthoriz
ed and unnrovided-for necessary expen
ditures being undertaken and 
fluent laxiiy in the administration of the 
financial affairs of the department.

Messrs.

And Added to His Crime by Shooting 
Three Other Mounted Policemen,

waa putting the company 
an outlaw. , _

Mr. Blair held that tbe conatructlon 
company and the railway company were 
about one and the same tiling, 
therefore tbe railway company should 
placed In the same pfisltlon as tbe con
struction company, and made rcMiHmsIbl» 
for the InüebtedncHS of the construction
company.K?rr, Q c Toronto, “JP™"'1
with claims amonntlng to alsjjit XJOO.txio 
for the original iiromoters. The original 
promoters were Alex. J. MaeKny, It. W. 
Kcott. B. A. ('. I’ew. D. MW onnaehle, T. 
H. luce, lie only nppeorer for Few, luce 
and Mcroimeehle. lie did not know 
whether tbe other two had any claim or 
not. The original promoters had trans
ferred tbe charter to the T.. H. If B Com
pany, ami were not paid tor It,

Nothing was done.

UK,

Me Bag a l.mpunlea aad Ike Twe, Coder 
«forer ef Blaff,. Fired Cpw Tkelr Fi 

Wenndlng Tkroe-Tke

was

doubt be many.seers,
r.llee X.w finrronnd Ike Beeperadees* 
Pesllfon and Will »k»et TUemem UgU 
-Rearrangement •*€ ».■• ••elnl#— 
Dralk ef Dr. Bewdea et Wl»al»eg.

Winnipeg, May 28.-(Hpedal.)—Al
mighty Voice, the Indian who murdered 
Sergt. Colebrook of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, waa 
Crooked Lake», about 40 miles aonth 
of Prince Albert, by Corp. Boirdrodge 
and Scout Napoleon Vonnc yesterday, 
who came suddenly upon a camp of two 
Indians. They fieri to cover and from 
tbe bluffs tired two shots, oiro of which 
took effect in Vonne's shoulder, wound
ing him badly. The fugitives were hot
ly pursued by the party, under Inspec
tor Wilson, and another party under 
Capt. Allan. Later, on approaching a 
small bluff, tbe police were met by a 
bullet, which broke Capt, Allans arm, 
and a moment later by another, which 
struck Sergt. Haven in the groin. The 
party drew off from the bluff out of 
range aiwl surrounded it, so that the 
Indian’s capture must soon be effected. 
Should he show himself he will be shot 
down immediately.

Tw« Fires Yesterday-
A vacant stable at 228 Budld-nvenue 

waa damaged $10 by fire yesterday 
morning. Mischievous boys are atippoa-
CdF& Wrl-t Snide,', drug 
store. King-street and Leader-lane, esa*- ^ toobkhly $1000 damage at 1A5 X«- 
terday. The loss is covered by insur 
ance. ________

Fermiglilly Service ef First —
For the first year the steamers will 

perform a fortnightly service only, and 
during that time shall receive but huJf 
the stipulated subsidy of £154.500 sterl
ing annually. Of tbia «mm Canada will 
provide 1103,000 sterling and the Im- 

,perial Government 151,500. Besides, the 
steamships, which will be capable of 
conversion Into cruiser* in time of was, 
the company la to provide a fast tender 
of the torjiedo boat type, of a speed of 
not less than 22 knots, whose occupation 
will be to meet the steamers on their 
arrival in the St. Lawrence with a pilot 
on board to bring the steamer up to 
Quebec.

Collared al Lari.
Toronto's big men can 

fort In wearing our new *o-ez-le carved 
hand collar*, made In all heights and 
size*, from 14 to 19; also two hundred 
dozen exclusive styles. These goods are 
made in Austria specially to our order, 
and are without doubt the heat in the 
world. See \nr display ad for to-d.ay * 
special*. SwVrd, 58 King street cast. 
Phone 282- \

find solid corn-

located near liraf* Cent ee Tep
When citizens are nutting In their sup

ply of coat for tbe winter It is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, la
ça use. If a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent * coal 
may be considered to be on top. rein- 

office now at 06 Yonge-strcet,

ebto A Big Canadian Dally,
Under the above caption The Relay Lakl 

Journal of Hslny Lake City, Mina., one ol 
the two ablest newspaper* of tbe Halny 
River gold fields, remarks: "The Toronto 
Dally World Is evidently on the high road 
to prosperity. It always was a good paper, 
but since It put In Its big Goss perfecting 
press, and has been enlarged, It takes front 
rank a along the Canadian dallies. It* min
ing department Is full, and it has always 
been fair to our gold fields, giving them 
first place. In fact, In Its mention of mining 
matters. The dally Is $3 a year, and *3 
with tbe Hunday edition. Americans who 
want a representative Canadian dally will 
find It to their liking, and Canadians, of 
coarse, will take It out of pure patriotism.

u Exchange), 
on Lowlon, New 

onto Exchangee. 
>g shares negotia-

Free Press Csedllâ#*».
The Unconditional Accumulative P;$- 

U~ issued by the Confederation Life

It has absolutely no conditions 
paid-up policy after two 

years or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlet, giving fall particular*, sent 
on appllention to the Head Ofllee, To
ronto, or to any of the association a 
agents. ______

4. rend 4 Toy*» Hen pe
rA plugged doling Is as big around ns a 

good dollar. Ho It is with the poor Inks 
that look alike, but those who try Htnfford s 
Inks always come back. If It Is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationer* 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
■treels, Toronto.

135
Halls lo bt CarrlAI Wree.

Among other requirements it is exact
ed of the company that they shall carry 
fW* mails free, that they shall not dis
criminate against Canadian railways, 
nor accept a subsidy from any other 
country, nor call at ti foreign port. The 
term of the contract is ten years, and 
for tbe due fulfilment thereof the Peter
son and Tait Company deiwsit security 
to the value of about $100,000.

P. If. shannon's Superannuation
Mr. Taylor gives notice of an enquiry 

of the Postmaster-General in relation 
to the recent superannuation of the 
•Postmaster of Kingston. He will ask if 
the case of Mr. Shannon’s Huperanna- 
tion by Mr. Mulock complied with the 
statute, which provides “that the super
an nation of every civil servant shall be 
preceded by nn enquiry by the Treas
ury Board and whether his superannua
tion w'i'l result in benefit to the service, 
and, is. therefore, in the public inter- 
animation of every civil servant shall be 
superannuated unless the Treasury 
Board reports that he is eligible within 
the meaning of the Act, and that such 
superannuation will be in the public in
terest.”
* He will further enquire about 
Gunn's nge, as to which Mr. Mulock 
professed such profound ignorance when 
questioned on the subject a few days 
ago.

. TORONTO. ance 
years, 
and grants a

porary 
near King-street. 240 tII'KET.

Li ton futures clofc- 
LiIi-h ûO.fkX» bales. 
|v,.8L March 0.H4, 
Inly 7. IS, August 
ober 0.72, Novvm-

t

"■III. Don’t be Impescfi npen wllk Iml- 
tall.ni.____________________

<5■Hailing Piula.
Strong leathor corners, ami filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c. 50c, 00c. and 75c each. Scribbling 
pud* in great variety, from 1c up. 
Blight Bros.. 05 Yonge-street.

i*. 204 King W 
75c, evening 60c,

Offices te Let. MeKInun Bnltolng.
Central location, well equipped. i’l<’<'-

•tCSS-ÆJSfflSM.Wlmss m:ks:
Building.

Cook's Turkish Both., 204 Kin* W. 
Open all night. Both and bed $1.iil«rinrnl.

social ion will be 
McGill-street. on 
en «in interi»stiiig 
d discussed and 
tbe committees.

Adjenrned Tax finie.
The adjourned sale of lands for ar

rears of taxes in the town of Toronto 
Junction will be held In the Town Hall. 
Keele-street, on Tuesday, June 1, 1897, 
commencing at 10 a.m. ____ *»

ants.
now 63Cook'» Turkish Hath 

l.oule» 73c ; gents, day
Were Coolness.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40—84; Kamloops, 48—IX); Cal
gary, 30—80; Edmonton, 44—74 ; Prince Al
bert. 52-74; Qu'Appelle, 48-80; Winnipeg, 
34—74; Port Arthur, 38-68; Parry Hound, 
42—48; Toronto, 44—38; Ottawa, 40—74; 
Montreal, 30-54; Quebec, 44-32; Halifax, 
40-36.

PHOH8: Fresh west to north winds; 
partly fair; showers In a few places; little 
change In temperature.

C. F B. Change*
In the rearrangement of the C. P. It. 

officials in the western division, Mr. 
William Cross, who has been master 
mechanic at this point for some years, 
will be made general master mechanic 
of the western division, and Mr. F. W. 
Jones will be made assistant to Manager 
William White.

Mennmenls.d.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Hons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street. opposite 
Mnitland-street. Works. Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Mias 11. 
J. Barrett and a proficient Bluff of teach
ers. are giving free lesson., in art needle
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Y’onge and Cumberl imi
streats. Lesson* commence daily at 16 
o'clock. All ladies Interested in decora
tive art needlework are welcome. cd

&0 renter's Tsrklak Baths- Ladles lie. Iff 
Tenge. _________________ Ja ronHP-2Ï i

A Bemerksble Ornfor
Wliliam Jennings Bryan, the defeated 

presidential candidate In the last Unit
ed States elections, will lecture in Mas
ser Hall next Friday night. Mr. Bryan, 
who is the famous advocate of free sil
ver, made 366 speeches during his recent 
campaign, and In each one. without con
tradicting hi* previous statements, infuie 
many new arguments for hi* cause. His 
oratorical ability and earnestness should 
ensure him a crowded house In Toronto.

Drain et Dr. H.wfien,
Dr. II. C. Howden died from a para

lytic stroke to-day. He had practised 
in Winnipeg for sixteen years, previoti* 
to which time he was In Perth, Ont.

Col. McMillan, Provincial Trrasnrer. 
returned to-day from Ottawa. He says 
the Dominion Government will settle 
the financial differences between this 
province and the Dominion in a way 
satisfactory to Manitoba." The Govern
ment are not considering the Duluth 
Ilaihvay scheme, according to hia state
ment.

DEATH*.
CUSACK—At his residence, 27% Mcfaul- 

street, Mr. T. Cusack, on Thursday, May 
27. 1807.

Funeral Sunday, May 30, at 3 p.m. 
to 8t. Patrick’s Church, thence to Kt. Mich
ael's Cemetery. Friends Invited to attend. 
KICHHOEN—On Friday, May 28, at 218 

Wllton-nvenue, Margaret, wife of Auguste 
Klcbbom.

Funeral Sunday, at 8 p.m. to Bt. 
Michael's Cemetery.

No flowers.
MEAGHEH—At the Royal Hotel, on tbe 

28th of May, Marian Eatella, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Meagher, 
aged 9 years 9 month*.

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p.m. 
8TODDART- Thursday, May 27, at Ills late 

residence, 23 Alexander-atreet, John Stod- 
dart, in his 72nd year.

Funeral private.

11S’ Bare Baalnesa Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

pinning mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets. with ron- 
chincrv and plant, in complete running 
order, is offered for sale or lease on very 
easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 king-street 
west. _______ ”

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets; term* $1 and XL.X) 
per dav. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote. 0 to 8 o'clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. -46

«*. -------------------------------
■■Salads'’ Tee I» nil nerve disturbing.

.CORD. Cook’» TnrUlnli lïnth», 204 King W. 
Open »U night. Bath and bed SI.

Bicycle* by Anetlen.
The R. A. MeCready Co.. limited, 

have instructed Messrs. C. J. Towns
end & Co. to sell t he ^ whole of their 
Btoek of wheels on Friday next, .Tune 4. 
This will be nn excellent opportunity 
for thoi-o wishing to get a really first- 
elnxH high grade wheel ùt their own 
price.

Steamship Movements.
IMr.Dund, dry 

the very 
buy. At 

:hey are 
summer 

city.

I'Hlatl*..............Ilnmhnrg...........New York
Amsterdam....Rotterdam........New York.
fit. Louts..........New York.........H lmmpton.
Lucania............New York..........Liverpool.Personal aid General

Many members of the Commons went 
to the Ilidenu Rink to-uight to hear 
Sousa's twind concert. Tenter in the 
evening, Mr. Sousa came up to the 
House to hear the monitors perform in 
debate. The distinguisheil leader oc
cupied a sent in the Siieaker’s gallery.

Mr. McKay, director of the Indian 
Head Experimental Farm, was before 
the Agricultural Committee to-day and 
gave a number of valuable and interest
ing details of the work being done there.

Messr.t. Haul tain and Rons of the 
Northwest Executive have left for 
home. It is understood that they se
cured from the Dominion the right to

I•• lalafia Ceylen'Tra Is wttlsx
tub would at tub island.bn“rône'c^hibfti<m°on Tuesday^nex^’n

M1 iMràJYiïtotfÿ
and’g? ^

on Wednes*lay next, June 2. at 2.30
p.m.____________________

When yen e«k ter Mm*’ Tnlll Frnlll 
1*4 «km* «AU get is. Mme dee 1er» I» »**- rîîn.wg prôat, try to pntni.Bln.lfo- 
liens.

I'karapsene.
"Ixiui* lloederer" Grand Vin. See. 

The finest and most delicate wine in the 
market. For sale by George D. Daw- 

& Co., 1(1 King-street west.

Tbe K.ipll»l t'.«v»*tl»»
London. Ont.. May 28,-The principal 

..ess at the Baptist convention this 
lag eo-»l«ted In the discussion of the mis
sion of th- ehnreh among the Frcncb-Cann- 
ffloe.e In Quebec.

E & GO. On Monday next, Moy fld. II* Island 
delivery of The World will ho resnmed 
for Ihe sommer season.

By special arrangements, The World will 
Shoe to laid on She breakfast table of nil 
subscribers on whatever part of tbe Island 
they moy reside ot eltv rotes.

Telephone voor orders to World Bos*, 
ness Office-173*.

Hotel LonUff, I»orne V«rk, 
agemenl, $5.0 to $*»•• wee 
pasfe'.l, See odvt. m"iT

mil Bathurst.
Tel. 1293. 

Bathurst.
Tel. 1557, 

L-1506 Qu on

Flrnn’F Dnjorltr II
Perce, Que.. May 2*.—Hon. Tv. J. Flynn 

declared elected by 11 majority.
fitIsland r.llore»

The Toronto House Kent In-' 147 
Yonge-street. have two furnished e-it- 
Inges on the Weri Point to rent for the 
season. Rental $75 anil $UXI.

son
has bet n

Pelt,bar's Turkish both». 1IV longe.

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
host location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fieri Smith, room 31.

bnsl-

.

fruitier'» Turkish Balk»-Evening SOe
129 l onyc.
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SATURDAY MORNING DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

9 ami bements.______ _

GRAND 'WMSkv,
susnsskr The
With Ihe Haroe e „
£r„T.vi.f.,e Geisha

LAST TIME TO-mOHT.

i JÎ8[

Æ IlVER

hew ee is era
gumooili 

Largest C«le 

Of Any CIGAR

light colors S'"IN THE
4#

As the Place of the Next 
Convention.

GOOD-BYE, RAILROADERS!

■ITT1Wive

tat
OVER A MILLION I If DSB 

The Dodge Pulley i* given the call by 
I the leading manufacturers the world

0*We carry all sizes In stock for Imme
diate delivery.

WB80W The
TORON TO
1 Osera Bens». .

r&Biïr.
“H.M-S. PINAFOIE

SPECIAL►

¥ MATINEE :/fi.
AT 2.16 11

Sole Manufacturers—iTO-DAT.

Exceptionally Mild DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOODSO-Artlete-SOSICK HEADACHEIn Canada. Convention Concludes Amid the Greet

ings of the Citizens.
Are SPLITBIJOU.

MONSTER BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
1,1. Howell. I Lea
a,rU.e.°.i HST; H.HUh^X-m
MM. tie». Queen JJlw Oembole
u Grade. I MotofrAP"*

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

9mall PHI.

And equally AS FINE in quality aa
Election of Officers Besotted to Some 

Surprise. — Those Who Will Conduct 
the Affair, of the Brotherhood for the 
Meat Two Yeare-Manj of the Mem- 
ben Lett Toronto Leeet Might, With 
Mottling but Happy Mémorisé — Vote, 
of Thsnke to All Who Mnde the 
timbering » Sneeeee,

74 YOBK-ST., The Injere the country would resent such 
treatment as a class.

Pen With Mr. Baser»
Mr. Bennett regretted that he was 

not present when the hon. gentleman 
had referred to him. He would be plead
ed If he would repeat his remark*.

Mr. Rogers: You're not worth It.
Mr. Bennett, continuing, said he had 

nothing to take back io what he had 
said the other day. He wo* standing 
In the corridor one day. when he saw 
a trunk with the bon. gentleman'* name 
painted on it, and several other gentle
men had seen It also. He was not con
cerned whether the hon., gentleman took 
the trunk or not.

TORONTODflE>5S>MS
party would look after that.

The Governor-in-Council, under «[s 
resolution, claimed or asked nothing but 
what had been the law for yeniw. The 
old tariff contained a provision tWt cer
tain articles from the United States, 
named, should be admitted into Canada 
at a lower rate than the general tariff, 
upon proclamation by the ijovernor- 
General-in-CounciL Mow, all the Gov
ernment proposed in this resolution was 
to vary that to the extent of providing 
that the order-in-eouncil should apply 
upon report of the Controller of Cus- 
toms. The Controller had only to see 
whether the tariff of any country on the 
whole was as low as Canada ».

Mr. Foster: Just give os a concrete
lnMrnCeLanricr: Well, after looking 
through the tariff of all countries, the 
Government came to the conclusion that 
England was the only country coming 
within the requirements. Possibly, also 
New South Wales might be ,lnc'“ded. 
Then, the moment the til riff of ft favor
ed country was changed, the Controller 
of Customs simply looked at the new 
tariff, and If it were found to be high
er than ours, that country would no 
longer continue to enjoy our preferen
tial rate. The Liberal Government, said 
Mr. Laurier in conclusion, had lifted the 
politics of Canada out of the old rut, 
and placed it on an Imperial plane, where 
it Was bound to remain.

Telephone 2080.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL typewriters 
1 $5 PER MONTH.FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th, 

America’s Grandest Orator, 
HON.

William Jennings Bryan
presidential candidate In the late Unlteil 
States elections, will lecture on Bimetall
ism," under auspices of Toronto Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.E.F. Clarke, M.P., chairman^commlt-

*CU'lckets, 23c. 80c, 75c.
Hex office open at Massey 

day morning. May 31st, at 10

Small Dose. PROVEDFurnished the Program Again 
Yesterday.

Oellgrephe, 
Smith Premiere, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett Inewl, 
Bllek.

•mall Price.
Many were the surprises occasioned by 

the counting of the ballots at the dosing 
day's session of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen. It had been conceded all 
along that Grand Master Morrissey and 
In all probability bis three vice-grands, W. 
O. Lee, Kansas City; T. B. Dodge, Chicago, 
and Val Fitzpatrick, Columbus, Ohio, would 
again bé the unanimous choice of the con
vention for office, and they were.

It bad been all along recognized ns a cer
tainty that Grand Secretary and Treasurer 
glieabnu would be opposed, but It was 
generally believed that be would be re
elected also. Such, however, was not the 
case. Five delegates were nominated, but 
after the first ballot only Messrs. Mhenhnn, 
A E. King of Blnghampton, N.Y., and Wil
liam fl. Edens of Galesburg, III., derided 
that the vote warranted them lu standing. 
A second ballot was taken- In this vole 
Mr. Sheehan was well In the lead, with

îhîîfw2Slvri‘y.edMr.0/-j^n^sEg

*MBW%

BILLIARD GOODS For Twent
insew AWPMASIMWHe MW»»

BILLIARD TABLESWON. MR. FOSTER RESUMED
Mr. Hughes: He is going to take it, 

though. [Laughter.]
Mr.Rogers jumped up excitedly to make 

reply, waved his arms about, and sawed 
the air, but sat down without saying 
Anything, to the great amusement of 
the House. _

Mr. Bennett, continuing,said If the Pat
rons were not a lot of humbugs, then 
he knew very little of them sinec this 
Parliament hod an existence. Proceed
ing to speak to the resolution before the 
House—Mr. Bennett said he had looked 

tne preferential resolution when 
piece of bravado, 
Government would 

withdraw It when they found their posi
tion untenable. In amending the clause, 
however, the Government frankly ad
mitted that preferential treatment 
was not to be confined to 
Great Britain, but that other 
countries were to share In the reduction 
of duties. The position now was that 
Canadian artisans would have to meet 
the cheap labor of Germany nnd Bel
gium. With respect to the lumber trade 
he urged the Government to Impose an 
export duty on saw logs as an offset to 
the hostile Import duty of f2 a thou
sand on Canadian lumber entering the 
United States. This policy was favored 
bv the lumbermen on the north shore of 
Georgian Bay, who were convinced that 

bettor for them in the long

Hall on Mener AU, Eire».
Special Breads efFlac

Bllllara Olotb.

‘"«aSÿLSBgMUr
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

PfcSB*. Mo. 818#

8PACKMAH & ARCH HAUL Tarions I 
—The

816
>4nd Gave the Government Another 

Shaking Up. HAMILTON JOCKO CLUB « Adelaide M, Bast. Tereals. 
I.AH6BST BEAUS» I» tTFKWT"

abb itrrun is cababa.
Ml
la IBS 1 
and re# 
•f MidiSPRING MEETING.taarler Beplled S# IB# Bx-MlaUter #r 

Them sir Charles Blbbert 
ira —Mr. Tram at 

the FaSrea, 
aad Others* Mad Their 

Beaasaeed

WANTED.«r. A ail
74 Terh-»l.« Tarante üîsk sn. awagreferences exchanged.E Hamilton. I 

Staff Correa 
the tiertsbol
unforuiuotel
deuce forth» 
ent water I 

the Citizen!
conference ]
was with dl 
thrown lute]
the tsps f"j 
The estimai 
snrance coni 
while that 
than $3000. 
surance: Lj 
Phoenix $20

June 1,2, 3, 4 & 5.upon
first introduced as a 
nnd assumed that the

arkrtalo preferred; 
Box 46. World. -i’s Balls. Mr.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDUr. MfT ANTED - BENT GOOD HOU8B W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 83 World.

Flat Races and Steeple- 
ohasee.

First race 3 p.m. each day. 
Reduced fares by all railways.

Mr. D. 1. ('esse, the editor of The 
Trainmen's Journal, was re-elected, and had 
the gratification of seeing hlaajlary raised 
as well. 7"

Beard ef Creed Trailer»
Beside» the above grand officers, there 

was alsi elected the following Board of 
Grand Trustees: Mr. W. J. McLore, To
ronto: Mr. O. T. • Salisbury, Galesburg, III., 
and Mr. T. B. O'Shea, Cleveland, O.

The Executive Board will be composcdof 
Messrs, ft. N. Terrell. Chicago (re-elected), 
Charles Henthome, IxmlsyllTe (re-elected), 
and Mr. Bwlekbamer, Kednlla, Mo.

■ew Orleses Wlee
There were five cities la the race for 

the convention of 1880, vis.: New Orleans, 
Atlanta, Ga„ Peoria, III., Cleveland. O., 
nnd Indianapolis, lad. The last two men- 
tinned towns were never very seriously 
considered as winners. The fact that New 
Orleans was chosen by a large majority 

■f n.rliea's Bemarbs will also be a surprise. Vigorous effortsi " I „ „ had been made by the citizens of as well Mr. Chariton desired as much as any- tl)e delegates from Atlanta cml I’oorla, 
one to see all Canadian lumber mann- bot th(— were not ln tt W(tl, the Gulf City, 
fnctnred In Canada. He believed all ex- Atlanta stood second and Peoria third, 
port duties were wrong in principle, Tbsahs All Boaad
and saw no difference between an export was snont Induty on saw logs and on any other raw jL^î^tlonï of thanks to
material. He ““t "PProre p( ppJ" those who had befriended tne delegates 
ting on an export duty because the Am- an- tbe trainmen In general. Among 
orienns proposed to do so, his reason thoge remembered were (he Mayor, tbe 
being that if Canadians did not like clty council, the fraternal societies snd 
a $2 duty they would like a $4 duty the citizens of Toronto, for their hospitable 
less. It would be a mistake to Impose reception of the convention, 
an export duty at present,for that would Hon. L. F. Coffm waa thanked by tbe 
only moan that the provisions of the convention for bis services to railroad men. 
Dlngley bill would be Immediately enact- and Mr. F. P. «argent, frand master of 
ed. He did not think tbe American dnty the B. L. F.. tor hto enronmdng fraternal 
would ever be enforced. There was a *’^1?*",JL”™1*e thaïïîne i
large section of lumbermen In Michigan % rafVlT’Waaw" Has
that were onpos^d to the duty, and had p ^ for tho cwrtaooi* considéra-
spent considerable time and money to ^own by the Brotherhood,
recure free lumber, and It was this sec- other resolution* were passed 
tion which would be hurt, he said, If a ot th0 principle where applicable of Pun- 
Canodian defy was imposed. The con- <jay rest on railways and of the adoption 
sequences of snch action would be, he the union labels, 
said, more disastrous to Canadians than legislative services Kee*«Bls*d
^Mr^Tayior moved that the committee 0“^eCeW, £'. “"wera'tomally’tha'nk- 
risc and report progress to enable Mr. - b the convention for their efforts on 
Wallace to resume the debate at the 0j railroad men In the Dominion
next session of the House. Parliament. The bills Introduced by these

The motion was carried and the gentlemen along the lines of protection to 
House adjourned at 12.10 a.m. train hands were approved of.

Last but not least ln Importance, the 
system of resorting to arbitration ns n 
means of settlement of disputes between 
railway employes and their employers, both

aboutBy-Mr IhsrUi M. Tapper 
the BeaB Sate Cealraes as a Saaptelew 
•as—Tarsi Batura Taefc e» «*• Tfoae 
TUI Uw CSese.

:«tfSSkSS?
permanently cured byi M‘SS1;.™ '

fhB jttssrArs.-nir I
World.

?y
HazalM’s Vitalize!air Charles mbberS Tapper.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper Pointed 
oat from the record how sedulously the 
Liberals In Parliament had contended 
for the Parliamentary control, which 
they now disregarded. He contended 
that Mr. Laurier bbd net answered a 
single point raised by Mr. Foster# why, 
the Government appeared to-day to be 
in doubt as to whether or not New 
South Wales was entitled to the admis
sion of Its products Into Canada un
der this reciprocal clause. Did the 
Government really know what was the 
average rate of duty in Canada. It 
they really did, he would like to know 
what was the average rate under Mr. 
Fielding’s first tariff, and what under 
the tariff now under consideration, lhe 
reciprocal cianie of the Conservative tar- 

bore no similarity to tbe present 
proposal. The Items named in the form
er had been worked ont in a treaty, 
were the subject of negotiations, and 
referred to one country alone. The res
olution now before the House clothed 
the Government with power upon its 
own interpretation to make a commer
cial treaty with any country. Mr- Laur
ier was taking a deal for granted when 
he claimed the Empire had endorsed the 
Government's tariff policy. But, If it 
came to that, he was himself not at 
all charmed by tbe fact that legislation 
concerning the interests of Canada 
should meet with Intense satisfaction In 
every part of the Empire; for no legis
lation that threw open oar industries to 
undue competition from abroad was 
wholesome for this country, or for the 
good of the Empire itself at large.

Mr. FrssS Takes a Tara.

May 28,—(Special.)—At the 
of to-day'» proceedings 

Mr. Laurier moved to 
Government busi- 

Mr. Foster protested Sa ëb£e essSÇjffiPolly. Call «
iddreas, enclosing So «tamp for treatise.

Ottawa, 
commencement 
In the House 
take Mondays for 
ness, whereupon .

the state ot tbe order paper was 
least next Monday should 

mem-

Grand Trunk Special dally at l.SO p.m.. 
arriving at track 20 minutes before first 
race, returning to Toronto Immediately
^Genera? JdSdsslon to field GOc; ring and
PKutrie»’for Wellington Handkep. Cock- 
tall Steeplechase, Cradle Handicap nnd 
Hamilton Cup riandlcnp clo6errt^aLn^' 

Bntrles for opening Ncurry, The Young
sters, Trouble Steeplechase and Helling 
Race (1st day, clore Ma&

- '
business chances. ■:< I

À °4

C Apply at once to Campbell, Carrie * 
On.. 32 Yonee-strect. Toronto.

that
such that at
be left "for the business of private

_ Premier compromised by 
Monday, June 7, to private 

and with this the resolution

HHflÉ Deputy 0 
down tbe m 
dense srnoki 
died this si 
man was 42 
nected will 
years. He 
by trade, an 
organised » 
waa exceed 
contact wit

hers. The 
leaving 
members, 
passed.

It wonld be 
mn, even should It result In an imme
diate addition to the United States im
port duties.

ttiull cash value fob massaohu- Jb sett* Benefit Life policies transferred 
to «trek company; give present age. Bex 
44, World. •

Secretary.661ESTA SMXBSB «T TSAB6,
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
HAMI.AN** POINT,

BUFFALO V. TORONTO, 
SATURDAY, MAY 29th.

Admlision 24 cent».

Cleaning and Dyeing.
«EU. REiDERSON $ CO.

Frefereaalal Clew* A gala-
The House then went-Into Committee 

the tariff reso-
HELF WANT*». :

întionafaud‘the ex-Ft^»ce Mini.tcrrc- 

eumed the discussion on the so-called 
preferential clause.

The Opposition, said Mr. Foster, -felt 
that this clause was such a change, and 
a change for the worse, that they would 
be derelict in their duty not.to present ita 
objections to the Gowcrmpent and the 
country. In fact, it was the importation 
of this extraordinary clause into the 
customs law that impeded. the progress 
of consideration of the tariff resolutions. 
Here was a Controller of Custom» prac
tically empowered with commercial 
treaty-making power, for not a word 
ot explanation had been vouchsafed as 
to the principle upon which it was pro
mised to proceed. It was not only that 

House had a right to this informa
tion, bnt every nation with whom we 
traded had a right to know upon what 
basis we granted or refused this -5 per 
cent, reduction. There was no doubt 
that if it were a basis of a lower ave- 
rage tariff, the vast majority of notions 
COI,Id plead that their duties upon Cana
dian imports were lower on the average 
than ours. The Liberal manufacturers 
had been kept in Une by the promise 
that they would not be injured by the 
.tariff, but if the products of those cheap 
labor countries were to be allowed in 
-under the minimum tariff, our industries 
,could not be maintained. The Govern- 
uncut might fool vrith political partisans, 
.fool with the civil service, but It could 
•not fool with the business interests of 
'the country withmat paying the penalty. 
While the Opposition did not desire to 
unduly prolong tiro session, they would 
insist on knowing upon what principle 
the Government proposed to proceed In 
this extranrdinnry tariff-making power 

’they were about to take by this resolu- 
rtlon. There was no assurance of In- 
; fallibility on the part of.the Government 
There were Industries that would have 
been completely -snuffed out had the first 
tariff views of tbe Finance Minister
P*Mr!l<Wood (Hamilton): No.

Mr. Foster: Then why these changes? 
[Ls ughtcr.] , .

He concluded with an appeal to the 
Government to make some statement ns 
to their principle of proposed procedure 
under this amendment.

The Premier's Beply.
Mr. Laurier, by way of reply, repu

diated any desire to avoid explanations, 
but protested that the Government had 
been called upon to answer 
»nme enquiries over ami over again. 
As to tbe charge that this resolution 
would open lhe door to serious complica
tions, the Cabinet had taken all this 
into consideration, and, having looked 
through the tariffs of the whole 
world, they saw but one na
tion which could take advantage 
of the lower tariff offer, and that was

iff XIT ANTED FOB PORTAGE LA PBAIB» I W le, Men., a woman cook who under- 
stands meat and pastry, and also a dlu ng 
room girl. Apply to Mrs. llohinaon. 18» Mutimf street, from 6 to 8 o'clock Saturday' 
afternoon. _____________ • »■ ,

Try Shea,■set Mease I» lhe City.

Now Is the time to have your 
Summer Suits cleaned or dyed. We 
send for your order. Goods returned 
next day if necessary. ’Phone ua
Head OAm end Work», 1M Kftlg West. 
Branch Stores et Tit aad SSS f»»l« Street

oSTsSSrtteeidjsee*».

during the afternoon
x GRAND CONCERT 

will b« gtvee by tb#

, comm
/ Y ANVASSERS WANTBD-FOB LABI 
VV Hlmcoc Ire. Apply 27 Elliott St. 466 Badges at

1)
lir ANTED YOUNO.OIUL TO MIND W little girl, 8 yekh old. Call at 106 
Ducbcse-strcet. " - ■ .. ’ f
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I as regards the United States and Canada!
1 was commended.

To lhe America» Presldenl
Mr. Edens was not elected grand secre

tary aud treasurer, but be bad the gratlfl-
eatiou ot serin, the following reao.ution Sp*,HO MEETING
To Wllllam^°McKlnley?* ’President’ of the WoOdhlfiB Pflrk, TorOfitO,

United States, Washington, D.C. __ . o-oo-wThe third biennial convention of the wy * \r tO sfcOa
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, now In ■***-**■ In- n gnsession lu Toronto, Ont., with -«üore than gu races each day, commenting 2_ao. 
600 delegates preeent, representing every Badge stand reserved «enta, 4i.»o. uenerai 
State and Territory In the Union, and all aflnileelon to ring and paddock, $1. Guecn a 
the Provinces In the Dominion of Canada. piate will be run May 22 at 4.13 p.m. Band 
learns with pride and satlsfaetlon that It gf the Roval Orennillera each day.
I» your Intention to substantially recognise gjB krank SMITH, 
n member ot this brotherhood for apnplnt- President LYNDHDRST OGDEN,
ment to an Important federal position un- r Secretary-Treasurer,der your administration. We refer to Will
iam G. Edens ot Galesburg, III., a former 
Grand Lodge officer, and one who we 
feel is competent and worthy to fill any 
position with credit to his country, your 
administration and hlmaolf. Wo, there
fore, earnestly urge his early appointment 

P. H. Morrissey, Grand Master,
W.A. Shonhan, Grand Sec. nnd Treas.

Their lUadlv Consideration 
The new management of the 

Trunk Itallwïy system are showing a little 
more appreciation of tbe efforts of the 
railroad trainmen than was customary with 
the old and more conservative regime.
They have kept ft special train In Toronto 
since Tuesday last with a Sarnia crew, 
composed In part of Conductor B. Young,
Hrnfccuinn A. O'Neill nnd Baggageman J.
Law. all brotherhood men. awaiting pa
tiently the clow of the convention to boar 
the Western delegates home as far n» Chi
cago. Tlita train leaves tbe Lnlon Sta
tion at 1.30 p.m. to-day,

Ballway Mea's Constant Cempnnlen 
Mr. W. R. Gaines of Cleveland, O., and 

'•Untie Joe" Polite of Toledo, 0„ are two 
gentlemen who have moved about and 
made themselves exceedingly popular w tti 
tbe brethren during the convention. The 
boys have found no more genuine pleaa- 
nre ln their visit than when they were 
being entertained ns tbe guests of the Bull 
Watch Company, representatives at the 
Rossin House. This Is largely dne to the 
fact that tbe great majority of them carry 
a watch made by this Cleveland, 0„ linn.
These tlme-plcees have passed with many 
of the boys through many a trying ordeal 
and have stood tbe teat of merit. Per
haps there B no class In the comm salty 
who better appreciate a good standard 
watch, or who need one more than uo the 
if,.D vfbo make a buslneas of railroading.
Tbe fact that each representative gentle
men, ranking as they do high on the exe
cutive of their respective orgnuizntloiis, .is 
Mr. P. M. Arthur of the lirothcr-ioud c- 
Li. omotlve Engineers. Messrs. I. II. Mcr- 
r ssey and D. L. Cease of the I'.reteerjinod 
of Railroad Trainmen, Mr. *■ W . Arnold 
of the Brotherhood of Loeome- Ive Firemen 
and "Mr. E. B. Clark of the Outer of Roll- 
wav Condhctora, have addressed wrltlev 
*«tlmonlal« to the eneraetle nr prletors of 
ttoe Ball Watch Manufacturing Çoioitai.y. 
should commend thla watch to a.l nulione 
men. aa well aa to tbe public at large.

Mr. Timothy O'Shea of Cleveland, O., 
has the distinction of having aerved dur
ing the American Civil War in the same 

as President Major «.ililuui Mc-

BUSINBB8 CARDS.
_______________

TJt NOLISH BIDING SCHOOL-BIDINGEu,rM‘ M/WSTi. T&& 

72 Wellesley-streeL _______

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
In favor

ROOMS; j 
e family. IT A RGB, WELL I 

Lj firet-elasa table 
410 Church-street.Mr. Frost said that the trouble with 

the Opposition was they were jealous 
the Liberals bad done in one stroke 

■more to bind Canada to the Empire than 
the Tories had accomplished In IN years. 
They had no need to fear competition 
from the foreign countries referred to 
by Mr. Foster.

“Do I understand the honorable g 
tleman to say that we don't need to 
fear competition from China and Ja
pan?" enquired Col. Prior.

"Not in manufactured good», replied 
Mr. Frost, whereat thé entire Opposi
tion smiled audibly.

Mr. Frost was proceeding to praise 
the new tariff when Mr. Bennett inter
rupted to ask what reduction the honor
able gentleman's firm proposed to make 
in the price of harvest machinery as tbe 
result of the reduced duties on iron.

Mr. Frost declined to talk shop. He 
reminded his honorable friend that he 
(Mr. Bennett) was one who supported 
the unreasonable, irrational reduction of 
the duty on agricultural implement» In 
1885. [Laughter.] Later on, however; 
Mr. Frost observed that in about a year; 
when the new tariff had been given a 
chance, his agricultural implements 
would be cheaper.

The Ranh Note Contract
The first hour after recess, set apart 

for the considération of private bills, 
taken up with the discussion ot the 
to incorporate the American Bank Note 
Company, the third reading of which 
whs moved by Mr, Belcourt..................

Sir Charles It. Tupper criticized the 
action ot the Government in practically 
subsidizing this foreign corporation to 
come into Canada and perform work 
heretofore done by a domestic concern. 
He pointed out that it would be impos
sible for a Canadian company to obtain 
any such concession in the United States. 
Then, taking up the correspondence re
cently brought down in connection with 
the giving of the Government bank note 
and stamp printing to the American 
company, Sir Charles II. Tupper said 
the deal was a most suspicious one. .1 he 
specifications called for the execution 
of nil the works in Ottawa, the policy 
of the Government being to exorcise a 
strict aiiiwrviaion over every stage of 
the preparation nnd execution of the 
notes. That could not possibly he done 
when so much of the work was to lie 
executed In New York, a» proposed. No 
country would anhmlt to have the dies, 
etc., used in the manufacture of its cur
rency, to be beyond Its control and juris-

Tlie "hour having expired further con
sideration of tbe bill was laid over nnd 
the House ngnin went into Committee 
of Ways and Means.

0A.K-Vr«Ln^.l 1
piled; retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. , Mthat

TiiiTracS?,tf ffi.T5.Ji I
atnnd. Hamilton. ________  JgHaas Toronto.

Gardner Bros, of Victoria Park are
one In 

made

en-
AHTICI.ES TOR SALE.making arrangement» for a teleph. 

their residence. The line will ne 
from Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan's drug 
store, East Toronto. This will be a 
great convenience to all persons residing 
In the Park.

During the past few days houses and 
cottages are fast being taken as sum
mer residences on Kew Beach, Balmy 

in Victoria and Mnnro 
Parks. The World has made special ar
rangements for the delivery of papers 
every morning to every person who de
sires It. The paper arrives 
one hour before any other paper In the 

It will contain all items of 
can be gleaned from the

Ho! for Victoria Park. ICYCLEB FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month or seuson at lowest llv.

ïs^SSS»"»1^”8All Women Should Read King's Orchestra will furnish 
ternoon 

In the
-TT IGH GRADE WHEELS FOR OAIH 
JH. or on easy terms. Apply Box 4s, 
World. v,.v

dancing music this af 
from 2 till 10 o’clock 
pavilion.

This Interesting Letter-" I was 
Nervous and Weak.”

Grind
Itonch and

8*40858. eSWSfflHi’> - « "u&iSRStinrs
Ufe Changed from Misery to Joy 

by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES,at least aching or 

lard.A....grand choral service
by the combined choirs of Loretto Abbey 
and Bond-street Oonvvnt will be given on 
Sunday In St. Michael’s Cathedral, at 4 p.m. 
Admission, 10 cents.

mornin 
news t 
bench- and parks.

5at MARRIAGE LICENSES.

h. 62stt- nsMtisyiis
lags. 68it Jnrvls-street.

The terrible trials of the « gentler 
lex” are beyond dcecrlption. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is adapted for them 
and how It restores health and helps 
over the hard places, Is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
«0.1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.;
“Dear Sire: —In early lit# I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
great deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of eickneee, and for tbe past five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I waa not off 
my bed, and for one year I suffered meet 
severely. I was

held

The Yerk Ceealr Bear BaaS
That bear has not yet been caught, al

though the animal is reported to be 
quite tame. A considerable amount ot 
fear ia entertained among the campers 
in the parks and on the beach, ns well 
ns in East Toronto. All available steps 
are being taken to capture the wnnderim 
bruin. -Mr. Frank Boston, with Severn 
“thugs" in his rifle, followed by several 
other brave citizens, made a chase, bnt 
they were unsuccessful. To-morrow a 
group of about 20 will muster and go 
in pursuit ot bruin. They will be led 
by Mr. Clay. Among others who will 
go are Messrs. F. Dunk, 8. Dunk, Chas. 
Crewe, A. Lightfoot, J. Wilson. Dr. 
Walters and W. J. A. Carnahan 
will act out early in tbe morn 
all the good dogs and rifles that can be 
procured in town.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
LAND SURVEYORS. ^r^ OTTAGE ON MU8KOKA RIVER 

1 y for sale or to rent; well furnished. 
129 (Juccu-atreet east.

waa
bill

BUSINESS CHANCES. » FINANCIAL.r-i --- r*- r-- .................
m IN BUSINESS FOR SALE - DON’T 
JL miss it. Box 48, World Office. TV/TONEY to loan-city properti JyL —lowest rate». Maelareu, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreat, To- lTO RENT ronto.
the

i. C. Laldlaw, 14 Jane» Buildings.

hold their 
on Tuesda 
of the offl 

Thomas 
resident o 
del-going I 
Byer of I 

Jake GJ 
the world] 
have pure] 
Portage.

Dr. DreJ 
removed tl 

A meet.1 
candidate 
(vacant hs 
Arnold. IB 
at Vellore

m O LET FOR THE SEASON OR FOR 
1 «ale—Bassett Island, In Muskoka, 

situated half way betwen Beaumaris aud.. They 
ing with mission

tooted.
Toronto.Bala, comprising nine acres, beautifully 

wooded, on tbe line of mall steamers, beat 
wharf accommodatlotis; two new frame 
cottages, each to accommodate family of 
ten. Address Box 7, World Office, Ham
ilton.

=*'Nervous and Weak
and life seemed a burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take It ln small doses. In a abort time it 
waa evident that it was helping me. In 
two week» I felt that I waa being greatly 
oenefited. About this time oar yonngeet 
eon, then 16 years of age, waa taken down 
with typhoid fever. He paeeed on to hi» 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were token ill, until I was the only one 
left to care tor them. I continued taking 
Hood’s Sane pari 11a, and to the surprise of 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only 
kept up and took care of the sick, bot my 
* Health Continued to Improve.

LUMBER.

order. Prices to salt tbs time». Tb« B***' 
bun Company, Front-street West.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
k Co., Syracuse, N.Ÿ., write : •• Please
send us ten gros» of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmnlee'e Pill» than any other

i.

pill we keep. They have a 
tlon for the cure ot Dyspcpe 
Complaint.” Mr. Chnrle» A. 
any, write» : “Parmalee's 
ceilent medicine. My «later has been trou
bled with severe headache, bnt these pilla 
have cured her.” ed

great renuta- 
la nnd Liver 
Smith, Llnd- 

1111» are an ex-

FOR SALE.
|,(~4f~lf~ .- i—i‘-
Tl OR SALE-CONTENTS WELL FUH- 
r nlsbed room; public building; every
thing. Box .40, World.% “WMF.BE DE1TI8TBY W F Alt LESS. VETERINARY. ■ “IB I

r\ NTAKIO VETERINARY GOLLBOl, 
If Tcniperance-atreet, Toronto, Caaadâ. 1 
Session lfoOVl begin» Oct. 14. — *

•5* -r ACKSON POINT-LOT, BEAUTY,BAR- 
tf gain. J. A. Huntley, 1 lift Adelaide 
east.

Tisdale'» Tarent» Irea Mtable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
street east, Toronto. 136

company
Klnley. LEGAL CARDS.

OurVESSELS FOR SALE.
BARRISTERS, Me Jordan aadle Set a Heme.New Is lhe Tl

The Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
has just published a newspaper called 
The Northwestern llome-Scckcr, riving 
facts About the great State ot South 
Dakota and the advantages It possesses 
for the pursuits of ngricnltre, dairying 
and cattle raising. Land* can be bad at 
present upon most favorable terms, and 
there Is every Indication of large immi
gration into the State this season. Cor- 
respondence is solicited from intending 
settler*, and a copy of the paper will 
be mailed free upon application to W. 
H. Guerin, M.P.A., 07^Woodward-ave
nue. Detroit, Mich., or W. B. Kniskern, 
G. P. & T. A., Chicago, Ill.

»•##•**••*•»*••*••***/••#*•**•»* «Fiæ SA», corne, . 
aiellpds-strset*. hïyuef to losn.
rr UCKER * 8FOTTON. BARRISTER*
1 Solicitors, etc., Uweu bouud aud W» |

nn WO STEAMBOATS IN RUNNING 
1 order for sale; seven thousand dollars 

takes the two. Thomas Davies, Broker, 84 
Victoria-street.

The Neceieity of Falaeneaa
la granted In tlie case of teeth—bnt 
the necessity doesn't excuse the 
making of tne artifice 

v parent. We make artlfl
Y - perfectly natural In fit, action nnd 
v appearance that even the wearer can

forget about
Y Moderate Charge*, 
v Warranted Work.Y And painless dentistry—too—before
Y the natural kind of artificial teeth 
? become necessary.
| A FULL SET OF TEETH.
Y Made thoroughly and of best msterl- ar
Y sis. We make s ieeclalty of these 11 
? sets snd warrset them for flee years, vu 
X Consultation Free.
X No students employed. Registered 
X graduates only.
y Its Yerk Beal Fatales» Demists,
X ».E Or.l emge A Bweea H. K Rkimmix 
I Ms., ever Imperial
A Baak.
X Entrance 1 Queen Fast. Toronto, X
X Boon»—8 to 8; Sundays 8 to 4. 846 X

Don't Uriah Ike Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wlah for these day»—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any ill effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture coma eanae. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night nnd day ; but relief I» «are to those 
who use Holloway'» Com Cure. ed

EstaiThe Tariff Agala
Mr. Clancy resumed the debate on the 

now reciprocal clause of the tariff amend
ment*. He pointed out inquiry into the 
tariffs of Chinn and Ja*>!in showed that 
on the whole they averaged lower than 
Canada’*, and those countries were, 
therefore, entitled to the benefits of tlie 
preferential rate under the amended re
solution.

Mr. Rogers said ns ft Vfttron he could 
endorse the resolution, because i plank 
in the Patron platform was for recip
rocal trade with the whole world. The 
tariff changes were not what they f>* 
tanner* had hoped for. ’fhoy hoped for 
something el*e. He *n$d he had re
ceived several letters from gentlemen nil 
over the province in reference to the re
mark* that had been app'.itd to him the 
other day. He Would call it ungcntle- 
mnnly. only he ho/1 been called down 
once for noting' the term, but he could 

the lion, gentlemen that the fnmi-

pnlnfully np- 
ctnl plate* no IsFor nearly three months this siege of 

typhoid fever held the family flown. All 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept np and I grew strong. At preeent 
I am feeling well and know that tbe bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
permanent. Other 
hold have since taken Hood’s SarsaperilU 
end Hood’s Pill» with good effect.” Mas. 
Rbsbooa Place, N. Sixth St., Goeben,Ind.

ARTICLES WANTED. K SoUtitar»* etct.VIte°’Klng-s^? weM. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irrleg
T OBB 4 BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
I J [Idtors, l atent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers, king-street cast
gffiffag.ig1 

r âSsÿCSrêSÿ
nln* Arcade. -

th.them. T1IOYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
XJ week, month, or season, ot lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth k Munson, 211 
Yonge-streçt, opposite Albert. y°

fit
clEDUCATIONAL.bets of tbe bouee- c/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

Vy ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 

subjects; -orrcapondeiiea 
W. If. Shaw, 1’rtntipal.

0 SU
Importais «e Cjrltsta.

The well-known manufacturera of 
Brantford, The Goold Bicycle Co., in or
der to meet the popular demand for n 
low-priced wheel, have manufactured the 
“Ruby Rim." The frame Is enamelled 
black nnd the rims red, the combination 
making a pretty effect. This wheel is 
bound to become popular with cyclists. 
See the advertisement in another column.

and all commercial 
Invited. AddressShapely aad Easy Flillag.

Double-breasted sack suit of cheviot 
Is a popular style. The coat Is shape
ly, but not close-fitting; medium length, 
with lapels well peaked. Henry A. Tay
lor, the Uossln Block, has a special de
sign in n sack coat that receives In
numerable calls on the measure book.

McLWSStWSrt
ronto.
7Ï" ALLAGHER k BULL. BAnRIRTEW 

Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bonding, 
Money to loan. Ziba Giilil"»

Sarsa
parillaHood’s FOB BALK, «C. F. KxmnT 

Pbooe 1972 lathe Best—In tact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
Insist upon Hood’s ; take no substitute.

171 OR RALE-SPAN OF WELL-MATCH- 
F ed bays, good drivera nnd sound, ris
ing 5 year» old. Can be seen at Black 
Horae to-day.

Ct
Toronto. 1 
W. w «a»

? 101
Hood’s Pills îujT«i5ctaîteïï!1
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Oil Cloths - - Linoleums itakings were $60 In advance of that day 
last year.'
LeagVwere ”™e!y responsible for a 
first-class entertainment «riven at the 
Methodist school room last evening. Ordered 

Clothing
ooocoooooooc

NEXT WEEK

YS. km of the Epworth
4

NT
lPulleys. &

*>

i. «
ifSPECIAL VALUES'

Those who know know that there is no house in Canada that jjj 
sells anything like the quantity of oil cloths and linoleums we do.
All the larger offices, commercial houses, club rooms and other 

5 buildings that use these goods for floor coverings come here. We 
J ! know a good deal about the oil cloth and linoleum business and
< shoppers are sure of getting something reliable.
5 This week wc have received a special lotfof Scotch Oil Cloths
< and Linoleums, that come to us in a way to make prices very 

■ ! unusual

Mitt Taranto.
The article* left by 

In the Metropolitan 
very numerous and 
time among other thing* three purse* 
containing considerable money are at the 
power bonne, awaiting owner*.

Rev. J. Pearin will conduct the anni
versary services at the Merton etrcet 
Mission on Sunday evening, Mr. H. B. 
Borden assuming his duties at the 
Davlsvllle Methodist Church.

A pleasant gathering was held at tne 
home of the Rev. H. Kennedy on Eglm- 
ton-avenue on Thursday, many of tne 
members of Zion Baptist Church being 
present. Vocnl and Instrumental contri
butions wore provided. . ,

The Board of Works at their meeting 
on Thursday evening gnve Instructions 
to Commissioner Hopkings to ccnkç fur
ther work on Yonge-streot, sufficient 
money having been expended on tnat 
thoroughfare in their opinion.

At the Board of Health meeting last 
evening n report of an epidemic 
of measles was made by M.u.u. 
Dr. Richardson. Re drain fro™ n house 
belonging to Mr. George McCormack, 
emptying on the street, instructions wore 
«riven to issue a summons to have the 
nuisance abated. . ... _

A full meeting of the Flnanre Com
mittee was held last evening, with Coun
cillor Waddlngton presiding. The chair
man said that numerous complainte naa 
reached him of short weight in coal that 
had been brought Into the town, and 
asked if the constable bad weighed any 
ns instructed some time a «so. The Mayor 
said that some loads had boon tested 
and found all right. A bylaw to appoint 
the assessor for the year was considered 
and It was decided to rvoomiriencl to th< 
council the name of Mr. William Brown 
at a aalary of $200. Councillor Wad- 
dington introduced a discussion on the 
assessment of the town and thought a 
considerable lowering was necessary b> 
give the small lot holder fair treatment. 
The small amount received for the large 
number of dogs In the town was dwelt 
upon, and some means will be adopted 
by which each dog-owner will have to 
pay for the luxury.

fJim |pnseengnrs 
cars are 

at the present
IN USE 

riven the call by 
tarera the world

dock for tonne*

i
4jj njjp%■ roan rose rapidly In the brigade. Id Au

gust. 1884, he was Installed deputy chief. 
A widow aud three children are left to 
mourn.

el
> •

ily The cm* Fighters la reart.
The crowd that filled the Police Court 

this morning to beer the evidence In the 
cuckfightlng cases were chagrined at the 
small amount of fun there was. All the 
swells bnd given Inspector Nlchol fictitious 
names, ns was apparent when a list of 
.Smiths, Flaliertya and Loftuscs was read 
out, and the big blult had worked to per- 
•feetlon. Only two responded to the call, 
Thomas Herman of Brantford and Thomas 
McDonald of Flamboro, the latter of whom 
waa fined $10. Magistrate Jclfa declared 
that lie would Issue warrants for the arrest 
It the remaining summonses were not an
swered.
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ft ■WOOD
SPLIT

—Oil Cloths, 8-4, regularly worth 50 and 60c
40c and 50c

f —Linoleums, 8-4, regularly worth 55c and 75c
S A SQ. YARD, SPECIAL AT.............................40C AND OOC
5 Figured Cork Carpet, special per sq. yard......... 90c
* Plain Cork Carpet, special per sq. yard.....................OOC

Wishing to make more room in the basement we will clear 
out all the 8-yard wide Oil Cloths. Some have been seasoned 
five years and consequently arc very durable. The regular puce 
is $1.15 and $1.35, clearing price net 85C- \

You know us as exclusive agents for Staines Celebrated 
Hand-made Inlaid Linoleum. There is nothing like them for 
hard wear-wears like a board. We have a magnificent assort
ment at the present time. ___  _____

CO, A SQ. YARD, SPECIAL AT I « •
:>x but Once In a Season.

000000000000

That
The Injuries Received at the 

Gartshore Fire
TORONTO

IDees riling Ibe Crave.,
The Interesting ceremony of decorating 

the graves of the veteran* of the U.A.U., 
18 of whom lie In Burlington Cemetery and 
nine In the Holy Sepulchre aero** the Bay, 
take* place to-morrow (Saturday). The 
veterans meet at Green's Hall at 1 p.m. 
and afterward* march out to the grave*. 
Kev. Dr. Beavl* deliver* the oration. The 
rev. gentleman I* peculiarly adapted for 
the position, a* hi* father served through 
the war with the Mth Illinois and 2nd IT- 
llnol* Cavalry.

PRICE CUTTING MAKES QUICK SELLING -R8
MONTH.

A lot of Fashionable Tweeds and Cheviots that 
we have been selling all season at , ^ ■ ■ 
$15 and $18 the suit, have been 1 / y 
marked1 down to . • • \tào I tz

PROVED TOO MUCH FOR HIM.
ilere,

V Real
Sial, For Twenty-Five Years He Had Been 

in the Fire Brigade. i
>,

The goods are all this season’s styles, in plain and 
fancy weaves. The linings will be just as good as ever, 
and the cutting and making will be up to our usual high 
standard.

“■eulsk" Coneert a Crake linw,
The greatest mortal! event of the season 

was the concert of the Hamilton Choral 
Society, which took place In the drill hall 
this evening, Nearly 8000 persons were 
present. The chorus and orchestra nmu- 
liered 250. Handel's “Messiah" and a ju
bilee ode by Raton Fanning were produced 
with grand effect. The conductor was C. 
L. M. Harris and the soloists were Mrs 
Martin-Murphy, Mrs Wlkstroin, Fred Jen
kins (Cleveland!, and Wstkln Mills (Eng
land). It will likely be repeated shortly.

■ale af the Fighting rack»
The aale of cocks confiscated at the big 

cocking main near Waterdown on Monday 
last, took place this afternoon at Hunter s 
auction. Thirty-four birds were sold. John 
Murphy, who was fined for abetting the 
fight, bought In most of the birds, for their 
owners. It Is supposed. According to an 
unwritten law there was little bidding, and 
the blrila averaged 50c apiece. Elghiy-dve 
coûta was paid for $20 birds. An Injured 
cock brought 16c. About $16 was realised. 
A big crowd of sports was present.

John Kay, Son & Co.,by the Firefartons «mala #f tte Less 
-The Cock-Fighter. _ 
fal Performance af Bandai’* "Messiah 
tn the Brill Ball Befwe Three Then* 
end reapla-Beewallhh af the Brnvaa 

General News From tte

ICHBALOU In Cenrt-fiaceeai

34 KING STREET WEST.matter cf course, and 
should buy now when

Terenle. Choicest lots will-go first, as a 
you’ll easily understand why you 
you come and see the goods.

Samples and self-measurement forms cheerfully sent 
to out-of-town customers.

TTTRWBITBBS
CANADA.

ef Soldiers- 
Ambtttoa* City- Sweaters 

For To-Day 
Wheaton & Co

28.—(From The World’sAND BOARD 
private family, 

exchanged.

dence forthcoming na to the lack of suffici
ent water pressure weakens the bands of 

the Cltlsens’ Committee now engaged I 
conference with the fire underwriters. It 
was with difficulty that the water could be 
thrown Into the third storey, and some of 
the taps failed to give any water at all. 
The estimates of the loss made by the In- 
r~ce companies run from $4000 to $4=£ 
wfaUe that of Chief Attchleon Is no more 
thaa $3000. The firm had the 
surance: Lancashire $6000, Guardian $8000, 
Phoenix $2000.

Peer WIIim H I*ad.
Deputy Chief Thomas Wilson, who fell 

downthe moulding pit while blinded by the 
dense smoke and was token ou* unÇ1ün*?l2 ‘ ’^K0.fterar at 8.45 The dead flre-
n^eSU*with/Hamtl ton s’ fl£ force for 26 nefted witn n % tn]Qg manufacturer

S&’ïMffî! EEitinss.'s;
SJ&.’SLS

COB
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GOOD HOD8B 

I few acres of land , 
World.

Benefit life
r which foil cash 

F apply on policies 
e age. Box 41,

PHILIP JAMIESON
Yonge and Queen Ste.

A:j
Ulnar Sates.

Senator Jack Mclaney baa been ap- 
pointed second wine clerk at the St. Ni
cholas Hotel, vice Fred Hart, realgned. 
He Is one of the rnpst popular liquor dls-

1 The Rounded Corner t-
=5

rcBs. pensera in the city. . . . _
A large crowd Is going from here to To

ronto to-morrow night to witness the go 
between Garrard and Sullivan at the To
ronto Athletic Club. . _ u.

There will be a meeting of the Hamilton 
Hotelkeepers' Association on Monday next 
to make arrangements for the Provincial 
convention, which gathers bore about the 
middle of June. . .

Mr. Robert ltouaeeau of Vine-street, v 
trying to stop a dog fight on Park-street 
last night, was severely bitten by one of 
them. The wound has been cauterised.

The meeting of the Board of Works call
ed for to-night to consider the Hamilton * 
Dundas Railway Bylaw was put off owing 
to the Inability of Mr. Ü. B. Osier to be

tub rotal standard do so weTILLMAN RAISED A SENSATION. We must sell our stock of Sweaters, and to 
shall offer at prices to make you buy.

BOYS’—A Fine Quality at .
MEN’S—A Fine Sweater at . .

Our Regular #1.50 at 
Our Regular $2.25 at 
Our Regular S2.50 at 
Our Regular $2.75 at 

ALL OUR OTHER SNAPS

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.
The special concert given by the Phil

harmonic In Massey Hall Thursday was 
not sufficiently “popular” in character to 
attract a full house, but as the organiza
tion bolds art In higher esteem than 
specie Its managers had reason to 
gratified, for the audience was nm> 
five .and the various number» on the 
gram were well executed and liberally ap
plauded. Watkln Mills was the star 
Ills rendition of "Honor and Arms" called 
forth the usual plaudit» and the artist, re
called, sang " Heart» of Oak. il. M. 
Field was well received, particularly In 
Weber's Conccrtstnck In F minor. Michael 
Banner's violin solos were much applaud
ed. The work of the professional orches
tra of the I'hllhormonfc waa good. Gul- 
seppl Dinelli was the piano accompanist.

ITH TWO OB 
1rs to Invest can 
good situation la 

1 In Rosaland, B. 
impbrll, Carrie & 
into. tf

EOT. Mr. MeCahtbn’i Lecture far tbs 
Batch Benwtlal Feed Last Night.

The attendance at qhalmer'a Church last 
night to hoar Rev. J. McCanghan lecture 
on the “Royal Standard" gave a gratify
ing and conclusive evidence not only of the 
growing popularity of the pastor of St. 
Andrew's •* well as respect for the late 
Rev. John Mutch.

The lecture was la aid of a memorial to 
the deceased pastor.

Introduced by Rev. P. Mncknr, who act
ed n* chairman, Mr. McCanghan opened 
by a detailed description of the manner 
In which the various emblem» had found 
their place on the British Royal Standard.

Adverting to the subject of heraldry In 
general, the lecturer provoked some amuse
ment bV defining that almost lost science 
« "the silence of fools with long memor.
-a-; to\^b.PrrLj«o£M
SMgln^n soum? glaVK^M 
in which the family bud been Interested* Th «'famous 80'otcb ’family
S'ïï&E.'l-îbî.'.'Ki.'.'i.ï'iï Vf;j-

the heart of Bruce, preserved In ft silver 
f*A«kpt Into the midst of tbo enemy, ex* rtalmîh*: "Lead, brave heart, as thou wait 
wont to do!”

Be prepares «• «»<* ®«* Whalhra tta.t.rs
Speealaled la Sagar While the Tan® 

Was Belas Caa.ldered.
Washington, May 28—Senator Tillman of 

South Carolina has Introduced a resolution 
In the Senate for the appointment of a 
special committee of five Senators to en- 
_n!r. Into recent reports of «peculation by 
Senators In sugar stock, and as to advance 
information by New York .peculator* as to 
the sugar acliodnle of the Tariff BUI, also 
to continue the Inveatlgation made In 1894. 
The resolution recites tnat one man I» serv
ing a sentence in Jail and that another waa 
yesterday acquitted on a technicality, and 
provides for conducting the Investigation

■VS? WCT made ^a^vory ™renaatlonat 
soeeeh. He paid the Democratic members 
of the Finance Committee were under a 
cloud on account of the sugar schedule of 
the Tariff Bill of 1804; also that the Repub
lican members of the Finance Committee 
were now under suspicion. One party, con
tinued Mr. Tillman, waa as deep In the 
mud as the others In the mire.

Mr. Prttns (Dem.. Ala.) demanded that 
Mr Tillman should specify hi* charges sod 
that the whole Henate should not be sub
jected to his sweeping assertions.

Mr. Tillman said the present Tariff Bill 
was made In the room» of the Arlington, 
with close connections by teleptmne and 
telegraph with New York, and clore touch 
with tne sugar trust magnates.

Mr. Tillman said Mr. (%armsn#wxs In a 
tall tamed Into a clnb. iKT*1
magnate had gone free on a technicality.

Mr Aldrich replied to s,r- ™m"”v & 
denied that any person connected with the 
sugar trust bad anythlng to «“ with the 
making of the sugar schedule. îto person 
rxcevt thP Ilppnbllmn mnmbmi of th<* 
rommlftee knew anythin* «bout the $rag#r 
nrhedulr, except Senator Jonej ^NWAna,
to whom It waa shown thirty-six boors be
fore Its report. ____

60c
75cfoci

■OR MASBACHtr- 
ollclea transferred 
present age. Box

1.00reelu-whllc c pro-
1.50
1.50
1.50

FOR TQ.DAY.PAGE LA PRAIR- 
l cook who nnder- 
|and also a dining 
rs. Robinson, 18» 
p o'clock Batarday

present.contact ! Hxr
|y.H

17 KING ST. W., 
• COR. JO ROAN.A picnic will be held by the Bona of 

England in Hartman's Grove, Aurora, 
on June 22, in honor of the sixtieth an
niversary of Her Majesty's ascension
t0TheCkpr£g1<meetlng of the York Couutjr 
Bee-Keepers’ Association will be-held at 
the borne of D. W. «else on Wednesday 
next at 1 p.m. Mr. It. F. Holtermann, 
editor of Tne Canadian Bee Journal, and 
« president of the Ontario Bet.’-Kecper" 
Association, and other prominent bge-kcep- 
ers will bo present and addresa the meet
ing. W. 8. Walton Is president and L.

Kdwtords" of the fourth concession 
North Gwilllmbury, has a calf that 
weighed 105 pound* at birth.

Will Hosier of the Newmarket Bped- 
nlty Works had the first finger of his hand crashed to a Jelly V getting 
his hand caught In the machinery. Am-

Wheaton & CoCOOlffl 1K1 SOBOBBM *E*S. MIBB NORA CLENCH.
Miss Nora Clench, the Canadian violin-

I sure Is" abroad" UI>a’ tte'S Infcp
feivaD.ivibh%,”lp« Ptoi'f

nirforinunuf*» at the May festival of music

A WV9
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BD-FOR LAKE 
n Blllott Bt. 4M
GIRL TO MIND 

> old. Call at 10»

m„gget af Intereating News tlatbered by A 
Werld ermrest™** •’,er 

a Wide ««riel.
Junction, May 28.—(Special.) 

Wilson of Annette-street 
scorcher nt the

ooooooo
Toronto 

-Mr. T. G. 
was knocked down by a 
corner of King and Yonge-strect. yes
terday and the Injury to hls kuee ha. 
prevented him resuming work to-day. He

W Blake, McQuinn was arrested In 
the etto by Police Constable Rutherford 
toStnv7 and brought to the Junction,

aliases and has escniied arrest for a long 
time.

'fhe suit

held In that city.

Last Week’sBIJOU THEATRE.
provided’aMhe B^n'îor^Se
The first time In Toronto Ida Russell, the
petite and clever young ownedlenne wlll

E'-H-rorTel
character artists on any stage, giving Imi
tations of prominent actors, assisted by H. 
Blahnn. accompanist. Mr. George Queen- 
the elever young magician, will be assisted 
bv Mr*. George Queen, the world • greatestsecond-slghtartlst, presenting modern rasgfc
with mechnnlenl effects, making a very ln- 
terestlng number. Miss Beatrice .Gamble. 
I,a Oractfl and others, making one of the strongest shows seen In Toronto this reason.

ONLY TWICE MORE.
There will be only two more perform

ance of "H. M. 8. Pinafore" at the To- 
route Opera House, and then the season 
will be over. The audience last night 
thoroughly enjoyed the opera. Those fam
iliar with Gilbert & Sullivan's works know 
that this Is the best of them. It will like
ly be many years before another revival or 
this catchy opera will be given. There 
will be a bargain matinee this afternoon.

ARDS.

SCHOOL—RIDING 
anches : habits not 
iv Ü. ». A. Lloyd, FIREæ.skïsA’Ç -S: s5;i

^. ’franston emblem waa, therefore, a 
Smeiwa'lKwInga stone. ‘The French 
name tor hedgehog eo reiiemblnd the Kng- 
llsh word Harrison that the family of that 
name put tho hedgehog on thelrcrest.

The Duke of Wellington bore on hie 
crest the most honorable distinction, he 
Ing the only peer allowed to use the Union 
Jack is a figure on his coot of arms.J The"lecturer waa , much npplandofi. cs- 
poclally In his eloquent burato of loyalty.

NISHBD ROOMS; 
rd; private family.

IONGKBT., ! 
rmers* milk sup. 
Bole, Proprietor.
473 ^catemng^ratti^nge in the waters

prewen* month,^Willinn^H^ge^anlfwd^
Jiam Woods were each fined $2. Willis 
Hodge, for exposing for sale, was nmni

of

Left many a scar on our fixtures and 
decorations, but our stock was barely 
touched by harm’s visit. Out go the 
goods, however, if prices count for sny* 
thing. The dainty articles are sure to 
be selected first, so

:>AY WORLD IS 
,yal Hotel News-

110.In the absence of Judge Morgan,.Judge 
Momon presided nt the Division Court 
qt Weston yesterday. A few judgment 
summons case* were disposed of.

William O’Hollerin has been apiwinte.i 
successor to 8. Warren as engineer of 
Newmarket waterworks stat on.

North Gwilllmbury Council will grant 
a reduction of one day's statute labor an
nually for five years to any person build
ing 20 rods of wire fence on the public 
highway for protection against soow-

Newmnrket Council has ngrectl to fur
nish the Industrial Home with C2 light* 
of 16 candle power each on the County 
Council paying $125 per annum.

A rifle match between King Town
ship Club and the Aurora Club resulted 
In King Township paying for the supper.

The ministers attending the Bradford 
district meeting of the Methodist Church 
presented Rev. Mr. Toye of Schomberg 
with a purse containing $50.

D. King of North Gwillimbury has 
the model born of the township. It is 
9.5 feet long and 50 feet wide, is floored 
with cement, has every convenience for 
watering stock and a mill for chopping 
and pulping roots is soon to be added.

Mrs. M. Andrews of Snowball in con-, 
fined to the house from a wound to her 
knee, caused by striking a nail m a fall 
from the hoy mow when searching for
eg&r It. Wiles of Willpwvnle. 
cleaning out a well at King City, was 
struck by a bucket, which had fallen 

His nose and face were much

O>R SALE. <■
).............

HAPFZXntOS OTA DAT.

lissas ef ranlil latere»» Battered 1» aatt 
A reend this Bear City.

Sidney Carter was yesterday fined $2 and 
costs for cruelty to animals.

Don't be deceived—" L. & 8."
baron and lard Is delicious, healthful

tB BY THE DAY, 
swm at lowest IIr- 
A Munson, 211 

Albert. îrTror^T^th? “^Hllrtmi CmS

* in to seize the fire appliances and borsts. 
Dr ricndenan hod an account of $J2 againC»l McBride for medical rervico^, 
which he has assigned to the Cunada
Permanent Loan Compnny and by thm
auit they seek to attach the Juil«,m.ut 
held by McBride against the town.

Early Buyers 
get the 

Choicest Things.rfllLBURNsl
L HEART J
LnervepillsJ

L WEAK A

1ELS FOB CASH 
Apply Box 43, 1i

THE FLAY DON'T DRAW. 
London. May 2S.-Mr. Becrbohm Tree, 

finding that bis play. "The Heats of the 
Mighty,” Is not a drawing card, will with
draw It from Her Majesty's Theatre on 
Jana 5.

hams, ... —
and appetizing.

The Bishop of Toronto held a confirma, 
tion service In All Saints’ Cburcn, wnc 
84 candidates were confirmed.

George Steadman was yf.^entay < 
ed of stealing 41c from little Wllue 
ell, but was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence. .

A blevdlst ran down Mary Peacock, 68Bhiitei'-itrcet, on Yonge-streeV yesterday
morning. The lady was bruised but not 
seriously Injured. - „

leaves shortly for Denver.
One of the east end manufacturing flrma

ure‘ tro«Æ that
ther have bad to work on Sunday.

Irene Carr, the unfortunate old man wbo 
is afflicted with Incurable St vltua dance, 
was yesterday again "sî.2 *
rant and sent back to Jail for 30 

At the Eastern District meeting of the
totbc

Toronto Conference Stationing Commlttct.
Professor Quenenu, 138 Avenuc-road, after 

one year passed abroad. Is now prepared to 
resume his teaehlug In the 1 ".ÎC!L

He will be borne during all the sum-

forma tlon

IIENIC BICYCLE 
■n west. After rid- 
mount, feeling tio 
says Dr. B. B. Pol-

• •••

cenvlct-
Brom-

A CACTIOUB POLICEMAN.CEN9E8,
t OF MARRIAGE 
uto-street. Even-

r It would be useless to expend much 
time on description—the high quality 
of the wares we have always handled 
during our 25 years’ business career on 
these sam premises is well known. 
Original prices on all our goods were as 
low as any in Toronto, and the 20 to 5° 
per cent, off any article in our store 

bargain to every purchaser.

Be Saw Burglars at Week. Mat Didn't Want 
to Shoot end Break tte Wlndaw.

York County Sew».
Mr William Frisby of Cashel was in 

the city yesterday getting some repair* 
for his steam thresher. He says front 
nresent prospects of the crop there will 
be Iota of threshing this coming season.

Rev. C. O. Johnson of Toronto will 
lecture In Markliam on June 4. "Living 
Influence»"’ will be the subject

Mr. James Campbell, n prominent in- 
crosHo player of Mhrkham, was prcKPnt* 
ed with a gold watch on the eve of 
his departure for Philadelphia, where 
he Is going to make hi* home.

The East York Fnrmers' Institute will 
hold their annual meeting at Ellesmere 
on Tuesday next at 2 p.m. A meeting 
of the officers will be held at 1 p.m.

Thorns» Hall of Souris, Man., an old 
resident of Scarboro, is in Markham, un- 
dergoing troatmont for cancer by D. 
Ever of the flth concession.

Jake Oatidaur. champion oarsman of 
the world, and John Kennedy of Ormlii 
have purchased the Russell House, Rat 
Portage.

Dr. Drummond of Highland Creek has 
removed to Malvern.

A meeting for the nomination of n 
candidate for the office of reeve, made 
Vacant by the death of the lattÿ 9* J. 
Arnold. Reeve <it Vaughan, will be held 
at Vellore on Thursday next.

15

Syracuse, N.Y.. May 28,-Thrce burg
lars cracked a safe last night In the 
office of the John I' razee Milling Com- 

at Baldwlnsvlllo in full view of 
» „..ccman Leroy, who stood opposite n 
window and saw them wonting. When 
asked why to did not shoot. Leroy said 
that he had bis revolver }n hi* ham] uil 
the time, but was afraid of breaking 
the window. He sent for help and three 
residents of the town answered. A con
sultation was bold, while the work of 
emptying the safe wn* taking place. I lie 
burgmra failed to find anything of value 
and left the bnlldlng by a rear door. A 
general alarm was then sent out, but the 
men escaped.

IBYORS.____
kuPHYAESTEN. 
Kbllshed 1852. Cor- 
Itreets. Tel. 1330.

Cl

AL.
assures aCity property 

fclareu, Macdonald, 
otonto-street, To- HAVINO

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles.
■ :?

whileS BOUGHT AND 
few eyndlcnte com- 
I Investments pro- 
14 Janes Buildings, QaVIS BROS.,

Jewelers.

130-132
YONCE

16 feet.
Injured and he Is laid up In consequence.

Mr. Taylor, baker, of Weston, held a 
meeting with hi* creditors yesterday; 2d 
cents on the dollar was offered and -o 
cents will likely be aeeepted.

Tho annual report of Richmond Hill 
Methodist Church shows that of the 
$17.000 «pent in site, building and furni
ture 17 years ago, all has been paid nut 
*660. The reeelpts for the your ending 
Mar were $1487.09, and the expenditure 
$1303.40.

Have YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or
A nZEt?r S ° ‘ °

If BO, Milbum's Heart and Nerve
Pills wiU cure yon.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

HtT$ YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc» 

, _ cur when there is no ne»
cessHy for it T

If So, Milbum's HesrtandNenre 
Pills wfll remove it.

APB You Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Msrrousnsss, Forgetful» 
■res, Brain Fag, or 

J General Debility — the 
' after effect of Le Grip ?

If BO. You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 

i Heart end Nerve Pills. 
| They will relieve or cure 

• »i you. Every dose helps tiw 
' cum.

/< Far Bare et all Drug
T, MLBfflW « 00., Praprletera, Toronto, Oafc

Walked to Death While Asleep
Buffalo. May 28,-John Mensenhiilier, 62 

rear» old. a subject of somnambulism, took 
a. fninl walk In Ills sleep last night. He got 
out of bed about midnight and walked about 
the upper floor of the bouse1. There is a 
stulrwav w.tta a banister leading to the 
first floor, and In some way the old men 
fell over this and landed heavily on the 
floor. He was plrked up In an unconscious 
condition. He died an hour later.

age.
nier. 8T.R.
o,T^rjeL',hnnŒ,.n”ff;lhnÿa will £

the sermon*. , .
Tho groat auction snloî of Davies best 

furniture will be resumed ou Tiiesdsy and 
Wednesday next, June 1 and 2. Don t miss 
this Inst opimrtunlty of purchasing elegant 
and costly furniture. The sale I» held St 
their mammoth warcrooms, corner 231 and 
233 Yongv-strcet.

541I NO. SHELVING, 
baud aud made to 

k times. The ltotb- 
feet West. ____
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L'ARY college,
I Toronto, Canada.
let. 14. _______

The 1,11 v I» Visit ’Frises.
Ban Franelseo. Mny 28.—Mr». Langtry, 

tin- actress, will arrive In California for n 
short visit about July 1. Mrs. Langtry will 
spend most of her time on her rsnel. In 
Lake Connrv. She Intends to make exten
sive Improvements on the iilaee, among 
them l-elng the restocking of the farm, with 
the Intention of breeding high class cattle 
and horses.

COSriCTI REBELLED.

They Wanted Better ü rub aud Being Ob- 
illnate Were Put lu Ceufiuemeul.

e snau'jsi 
sr ,;i.v«".Tîa sa'jsS
K,Vm ■KM.M is~l :I;„s"gn
eonfinemept on bread and water until they 
agreed to conform with prison rule»,

A Corrupt Alderman fieu» la Prltau.
Loeknort, N.Y., May 28.-B*.Alderman W, 

D. Davis, who was convicted o< accepting 
a bribe, waa this morning sentenced to two 
years and four months at Auburn I rison, A 
motion for a new trial was denied.

The rautraelara Yielded.
Newark. N.J., May ffl.-Tbe strike of 1560 

garment workers of this city Is at an end. 
There an- five of the contractors who have 
not signed, but they have no work on 
band, and It Is announced that they will 
i lgn as soon as they receive orders.

Funeral Notice
I a cost that does not make them 

» burtro »a AST with us.I w. h7î“
I YONOlî-OAH" tt'rH
I <l>txone OOB.

Blrhmond Hill.
The Reeve and Clerk were in the city 

on Thursday to obta'n the best offer 
for the pending Issue of $$•)■!•> .worth -i. 
debentures for building the lllgn hclwml. 
The highest offer obtainable w.is par 
value, nt 4 1-2 per c-io.. with all ex
penses free. This will mean on a 36- year Issue about $1.86 per $1'W6 assess- 
tnent.

Missionary services will lie held on 
Sunday at the Methodl«t Church and the 
Rev. Mr. Takagi of .Inpan wi deliver 
addresses nt both servir.-*, dwelling par
ticularly on the manners and customs 
of that country.

At. the district meeting Messrs. F. A. 
E. Switzer and J. II. Sanderson were 
appointed delegates to the Methodist 
conference for the village, and Creorge 
MeKny for Victoria-square. The report 
presented from the Richmond I Till cir
cuit was considered highly sotisfactory.

The depreciation In trade expected by 
the storekeepers with the advent of the 
trolley does not seem to have materially 
ed. one merchant stating that 1ns re
ceipt* have been gradually .UP Vjv
on the Saturday preceding the 24tb. nis

DEVOLUE!> Jtr A BOO. %RD3.

Our.. 
Establishment

Tke Awful Fut* ef » Little filrl Up tte 
Gaits eu Hiver.

IAUUISTKUS, Me- 
corner Jordan and 
to loan.

Ottawa, May 28.—Damace Toy and Louis 
of Riviere, St. STONE,’

LET
b.N. barristers. ? 
Leu bound and Wr Blanchct, business men 

Joseph, near Maolwakl, Que., who have ar
rived In town, report a terrible occurrence 
In the Township of Anstond, up the Gst- 

A 7-year-ohl daughter of a farm
er named Landry, while alone In the honor, 
was attacked by a virion* hog belonging 
to a neighbor, and had a leg and an arm 
literally detoured. The poor child survived 
but a short time after being rescued. The 
hog had strayed In at the open door of the 
house.

n
k.

Is a reliable place to securè 
the degree of perfection 
you desire in the material, 
fit and manufacture of your 
clothing. “ Prices Low.” 
Conclusive proof—our $20 
suit

J ••0, BARRISTERS

iarristbrs, so-
attorncy*. etc., » 
s. King-street cast, 
Toronto; money m 
Jafuc* Baird.
IIAUR18T R..»®' 

ibllc, etc., 0 Mon-

Ayer» 
Sarsaparilla

v> Incan.

M Mil ELEClRie COIPE, LTD.
11ÇttStS

at the office of the Company upon Tucs- 
aar’FREDERIC7"NICHOLLS, Secretory.

r The Remedy with 
v « RccorV •*- ' y

. * . \
50 Years of Cures i

California Wluee Down lu Prie*.

m rnffttt!rebubi"ity f "
No, W'.nS'ÎTthSrêaïSjrg^
tho selling prices to merrhaaU have been 
roduccd.

ed

McLeod & Graham,
Tailors,

109 KING WEST.

D VPWAIID8 AT 
Inron, M nr doon I<1# 
Toronto-»!reet, r»

Mr. C. Holland of London, England, 
general malinger of the Ontario Hank, 
eompnnled by Mr. H. Hunter, is at 
Queen’»,

<

àLL. BARRISTERS, 
mado Life Itnlldlng# 
in. Zlba Gallagher,
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□ally, K m ! All BluNot Cheap Cycles

But Cycles Cheap !
A\

6
FELL A

There are many “lower priced" wheels, but we know there are none 
cheaper. Their easy running qualities are due to the perfection of the 
bearings, which arc made from Jcssop tool steel, hardened in oil.

LIST PRICE $70.00. LIBERAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
(World’» Largest Cycle Dealers)

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Also England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Belgium, Australia, etc. __________ _

f !i

frince Cll
Hum

Iis in order when some inter
ested dealer endeavors to sup- f 

ply you with tires that cost ; 
less money when you ask 
for Electric Tires with the 
herring bone tread. Don’t 
let him tell you fish stories 
about other tires being just 
as good. Tell him you have 
a little herring bone story 
of your own and register 
your kicks firmly and for
cibly. Much of your cycling 
comfort will depend upon‘; 
how well you do it, for 
Electric Tires are strong, 
resilient and durable. They 
do not slip nor throw mud. 
Punctures are easily got at 
and easily repaired. They 
are made in a variety of 
colors and are an excep
tionally nice tire in appear
ance.
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TBB MTXB-CLUB COXTMtTB.

ST1 Tiiort.f“r^ffld^
Storey, Wllnon. Held, HUI. NMbolls, Chand
ler, Voiler, Callman and Kane.

The Yonne Wellington» will be repieaeot- 
1 hr the following player* In their game 

with the Pastime. In Parkdale this after
noon: Strain et. Benner rf. Heron c. lteld 
p, Cahill 2b. WaUb lb, Leake 3b, Burkhardt 
If. Christie sa.

The following players will be the team to 
olar against the Maple Lcnfs on old U.C.C. 
grounds to-day: Moore, Turner, McCunlg, 
Andrew» Maddox. Baird. McBride, door- 
lay, O'Brian, Colby. ,

The following team will represent the 
Young Ontnrlos In their game at Island 
Park with the Clippers at 2.80 p.m. : 8ym- 
mons,. Stratton, Wilson. Dnronskey, Sharp, 
O'Hara, Bredcnez, Flannagan and Swal-

tbe game on diamonds.
Entries for I be Alklelte Championships To- 

Day at Bosedale.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick end IBs Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor will be present at the 
Inter-club champion ships to-day at Hose- 
dale, at the conclusion of which Mis. Kirk
patrick ha» graciously consented to present 
the prizes to the successful contestant».

The entries: „ _ . ,
yards—J. D. Morrow, Y. M. C. A., 

A. C. Colville, 'Varsity; B. W. Uarrison. 
J. S. Taylor. C. O. Reward, J.l.tuat 
T. A. C.i A. Smith, -_Moraa.T.
&rtVrUa" ieS!
THlgh Jump—E. Hardlug, Y. M. C. AG — 
Irehrod, Trialty; J. McArthur, J. McPber- 
ron, T. P. A. A.; T. U. Webber, T-A.U 

220 yards—1». CaaplM'il, - Vn mentor,
«Wk-cAÎfA-c.'UmFy-Jm

?• r c^Æ»a. I SmVtb/T: U 

A.: bSii. MeOsrry, - VBoarke, T. V.
Aiw'b. shot—D. J. McDouall, Y. U. C. A.;
- Code. Trinity: W. J. -AIM. W,BteoU t.
V. A. A.; A, C. JUH*r, *• L.
and A. A.; — O'Itonrke. T. V. A. A. .

WO yards—A. It. Williams, T. A. LI R- 
Mack le R. Campbell, U. M. Smith, Y. M. 
0 JL- L Marling, Trinity; U. K. Header- 
son, 'Varsity; D. Gnthrie, P. McCullough,
T-Pole*ranlt-j! McArthur, J. McPherson, 
T. P. A. A.; - Perm enter, — Macdonald. 
Trinity; H. W. Bell, 1». Sinclair. J. Htwlt- 
son, Y. U. C. A.; C, L. Wlsner, T. A. Ç.

300 yards— R. W. Harrison, j. S. Taylor. 
T. A. C.I J. D. Morrow, K. Harding, Y. M. 
C. A.; D. Campbell, - PnrmeuUT, - Hub- 
hard, Trinity; Duke Metiarry, T. V. A. A.

Broad Jump—J. Robinson, J. McArthur. 
T. P. A. A.; —Hubbard, Trinity; B. Hard
ing Y. M. C. A.: F. C. Webber, T. A. C.

tine mile—A, H. Williams, T. A. C. ; A. 
Sanderson, O. M. Smith, Y. M. A.; It. 
H. Temple, Trinity," D. Gnthrie, T. L. and
A-440yards-I. Orton, T. L. and A. A.; R. 

Mackle, K. Campbell, J. D. Morrow, Y. M.
C. A.; — Hubbard, D. Campbell. Trinity;
D. B. Henderson, 'Varsity; Duke McUarvy,
T'l20 Ards', hurdle—J. McArthur, J. Rob

inson, T. P. A. A.; J. O. Merrick, 'Varmlty:
— Parmenter, Trinity; A. Sanderson, E. 
Harding, Y. M. 0. A.; C. 0. Howard, T. O. 
Webber, T. A. C.

10-lb. hammer—W. Nlcol, J. McArthur. T. 
P. A. A.; A. T. Hernoa, O. Scott, Y. M. C. 
A.; — Oliourke, T. V..A. A.

THE BICICLB HVLLKTIB
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VstiaMs T<Prsr

ir
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ronn Ulrich, who was In the National 
kLeague a portion of last imiod.

Blc Jlm Klcld. Ms red-beaded outdeld, 
and the rest of tbv Bisons will be here 

Mflrlr this morning wady for their game 
l this afternoon on the Island 0vab^}rtJr* 
at 3.30, when the fa»s wlU hare ft chance

; points for the Toronto# sad Brown and
i otberrtgame#,0tAi»y:‘ Syracuse at Ro
chester, Wilkes-Barre at Scranton, Spring-
Paid at Providence.

t

!»

100

win and HI 
for the Db 

Harvey i 
year-old ev 
got away I 
ahead of I 
had a Bad

well.
The following player» win represent the 

Wellingtons against the St. Lawrence In 
rhelr league game on the ball grounds tbla 
afternoon at 2 o’clock: Jobnaon. Holden, 
Furlong. Murphy, Harnett, Dnnlop, Orr, 
Thompson, Carle/, Wlndell.

The following team will représentée 
Orioles In their 
to-der: D. Benson e,

1 V 4g

Ing611providence beaten twice.

3 0- 8 1, «
T^oridence ....■ -A 1 0 1 2 0 2 0 0- 7 10 3 

Batteries—Inks and Duncan; Rudderliam 
and Dixon.

Batteries—Coughlin and. Duncan; Braun 
and Dixon.
Wtikes*Bar re ^*0 0*0 0 2 0 0 4 1- 711 6
gcrenton...........0 Si 10 0 1 0 11 O— J L* ^

Batteries—Coakley and Dlggtns; Weiner 
and Boyd.

was the r 
castle. T 

_ Hamilton 
first and 
weight. M

'1llgame with the tloeen City* 
________________ eon e, G. Baldwin p, D.
&lb3h°M».2bBnA.^‘S..Ki $!

The following nine win represent the To
ronto Biscuit and Confectionery Company 
against the Carltons this afternoon at 2.80, 
near corner of King and Doltertn-streets : 
Lowlr e. White p, Dale as, Wilson lb. Babe 
2b. Marnai» 8b, Tamer If, Hardy ef, Nlcbo- 
las rf.

The Queen City Baseball Club will pick 
the team for to-day'» game with the Orioles 
on old U.C.C. grounds at 2 p.m. from tfle 
following; Donovan, Mackrel. Sharker, 
Glynn, McElroy, Wiggins, Hurst, Smith, 
Holden. Brennan, Sims, Drury, Martin.

The Willows will pick tbclr team from the 
following for their game with the Bed 
Birds on the former’s ground* thj* after
noon at 8.80: Hall. Hnssy. F. Bash. T. 
Anketell. Lane, Kenteman. Dow, H. Bnan, 
<1. Anketell. Lfllley. Wleks. E. Bush, 
Thompson. Little and Turnbull.

The Victoria* will play the Sullivans to
day at 3 o'clock. The team will Ire picked 
from the following: Sweeney, Pearson, T. 
Harmon, J. Sutherland, L. Hllard, Over- 
hill. II. Jlllnrd. B. Harman, T. Hamilton, 
K. Sutherland, M. Henry. J. MeOaSS. All 
olarers are requested to meet In Jesse 
Ketchom Park at 2 o'clock.

The following player» will represent the 
Delawares In their game with the Carlton» 
of Carlton West, on the former s grounds, 
to-dar: D- McKerrtien p. H. Mackrel c, 
M. Allen as. B. Marshall lb. H. Moml» 2b. 
W. Robb 3b, R. Grant If, W. Blackle cf, 
W. Summerville rf.

The St. Lawrence team will again face 
the Wellingtons In their league match tbla 
afternoon over the Don at 2 o'clock. The 
team* for this afternoon will be picked 
from the following: H Hamilton, H Mills, 
J Mills, E Cardom, W Drnhan, J Smith. <1 
Glo/nes, C Chandler, W Aleott, A Poole, 
S Spencer, T Bird, W Benson.

The team that will represent tile Maple 
Leafs In tbclr game tbla afternoon on the 
old U.C.C. grounds against the Blkekas 
at 4 p.m. will be picked from the follow
ing players: 1 Grogan, H Rodden.T Downs, 
It Greer, W Mills, C Robert son, P Beard, 
K Wiggins, J Maloney, U Mass, 8 Hogan, 
E Lawson.

The following team will represent the J. 
D. King Company In their game with the 
Active* on the latter'* ground* this after- 
noon: Oster c, J. Perm p, T. cmiter lb, 
G. Chafer 2b. J. Wilson 3b, L. Wilson as. 
Smith rf. Daly cf. Hay It- 

The following team will represent the 
Elms In their game agnlnat the Regents 
on the Don flats: Bo** rf, Murphy lb. 
Smith cf, Wal*h 2b, White If, Young ss, 
llorns 8b. Itendel* or Parm p, Haines e. 
The Elms would like to arrange a game 
with the Young Wellington* for Saturday 
next. Address J. Mclvor, 73 Hamilton-street.

The lonlor and senior fifth classes of Park- 
dale School played a ball match on Thurs
day. resulting a* follows:

H.H.B.
I

st nonV^. B. « 
third even
*“lto?l *» *,
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and finish, 
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well and i 
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R.H.E.

A
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Aw York 0103400 *— 611 1
Louis..............010001000—2 3 0

Batteries—Rosie and ,Werner; Eepcr and 
McFarlan.

$IOO IR.n.K

fi .00

^AtChicago- 00 02 04 0 o-7toBi
i^todripbia. :::.z 1014201 *-uw 1 
* Hatteitm—Denser and Klttrldge ; Flfleld
And Boyle. _______

BRA3ŒTON WINB"4t LAST. 
Brampton. May 2*^-Art on played base

ball with Bromptou here to ' "/ on Bosnien 
grounds. Tie game was v.ry close and 
exeltlng. Ekntrs were- few. The home nine 

Score:
...0 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 *-» 
,.„0 20300 0 00-3

Bicycle VP*
Is

$65-"»For
-A F»w More of 
-These Snaps Left at the CSffSrtwon

Brampton

Batteries—Downs. Adams and Kcboe; B. 
Ryder, Stcbev and F. ^llyder.

POINT ELHVABD BEAT VARSITY. 
Point EdwastL Ma/

VarsItyGHdnt îg&.*rï«.f

Carney and French. In the sixth Innings 
French broke h k finger JSLIÏÏfîhî 
by Carmther*. iTliie play characterised the 
game tbronghoot-, Score. 4 to 1 In favor 
of Point Edward..1

Comet Cycle Co. s 1

the two I 
Dixon. Jr] 
lengths « 
AM except 
Master Vi 
with the I 

The take 
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Blaysey Transferred to tbs Prsfestlsnal 
Class-Several Sestllens

Ottawa, May 28.—Following Is the official 
iiiounomcot of the C.W.A. Racing Board 

for May 28 (these additions bare been made 
to district racing committees):

Nora Scotia—tv. A. Fitch, chairman, Tra- 
rom W. C. Acker, Lonenborg; A. A. Hallbnr- 
toll. Halifax: B. H. Tremaine. Amherst, 

Manitoba—J. 8. Carter, chairman (rice 
1. Pltblado, restgathli: Dr. Montgomery. W. 
W. Beaton, Winnipeg; W. A. Crisp, Portage
^Montreal and Sherbrooke—H. N, Robins,

The following sanctions have been leaned: 
May 20. Windsor: June 22. Ilramplon.

Victoria Park track. Fergus, and Rich
mond Hill Driving Park have been officially 
measured and placed on the list of certified
trRk(X Blayney. Brantford, has beentran»- 
ferred to the professional class, at bis own
'T"*' Carman has been granted n permit 

at Canton, N.Y., May 28.

CINDER rATH CONSTRUCTION. 
The Cinder Path Committee met at the 

Athenaeum Club last night, with A. B. 
Walton In the chair. It was decided not 
to go on with the construction of the cin
der path In the East End until the town
ship Connell imsa the bylaw giving them 
protection from heavy rigs, although they 
have the funds ready, as well aa tenders 
In, The Connell meets on Monday, Jane 
7, when the bylaw will likely get Its last 
reading. The committee have Information 
from London, St. Catharines and other 
places, saying they are constructing cinder 
paths. London Is building one on each side 
nf the river to Sprlngbnnk. The commit
tee will likely ask for protection to paths 
out to Mlmlco.

y /Toronto.Temperance Street
JEST BEHIND THE <MI RATS* HEINS.

DIATIOND DUST.
r open for challenges 

erare age 13. Ad draw J. Cowan, 7 Mt: 
street. Yonng Orli «es preferred.

The Little York .Football Clnb would likeusz&srOD

i ar- 
utual-

The Mutuals at

pThere’s • Only I 
One Way

High List 
Prices

i

The Fensom Ifcmtor ..Works Baseball 
dnb trill play I Mr first match of sen- .2? a»n*t Tte Monetary Times st Island 

1 Park to-day at 3 p.m.
All the Canadian League teams bad a 

yeoterda r. To-day Toronto and 
.Hamilton will meet again In the Dnndum 
: grounds. Guelph plays In London.

■ The C.P.R. will l>at the following team In 
Hhe field against the Vivians to-day: Me- 
’Hardy lb. Hartford 2b. Dingwall Sb. Bnneh 
*s Lennox p. Sheffler c, Galbraith cf, Quin
lan rf. Flnkle If.

1 The following tieam will represent the

For you to understand whst • bargain 
we’re offering in the

beguile many into believing that 
a wheel is a high-class cycle when 
frequently it is not. Our

ALPINEday off i

to race

bicycle Flrat re] 
Ing:
34 W. B. 
7H Knpand
14 Itnposlfl
32 The D 

Second
year-olds:
33 M order]
27 Dr
15 Ren II] 

Third r]
weight H 
21 Ibainen
28 Kapan 

Fourth
ward, set 

Fifth ij 
x fitreplecbl

13 Imwye] 
11 Thornri 
2» Dora 1 

Sixth 1] 
cap:
13 Wlcke] 
19 Distort 
81 Sprinff 

Seven!N

R.H.E.
Juniors ..................21200221 1-1112
Seniors ..................2 U 6 2 2 0 0 1 2-14 18

Batterles-fînmpbell and Scythes; Stinson 
and Sutherland.

The Red Stocking* will present a strong 
team for their game with the Argyles on 
the ball ground» tbl* afternoon. They have 
been strengthened considerably by the addi
tion of Synge, Beneon and Donovan, and 
the management expect the team a» now 

give a good account of them- 
following will play to-<lay: 

Colbv rf and p. Maxwell 2b. Synge or Cul- 
ro*« **. Mackrell lb. Chamber* rf, Donovan 
If. Muir 3b. Leo p, Benson, Plncl or O Den 
c. Vonlter snti.

The team to represent the Silver Stare 
v. the Wideawake*, at 3 p.m. will be *e. 
leeted from the following: Keffer, Bentley, 
Connors, Walker. Mottrnm, Barlow, Glynn, 
Wood*. Bacon. Falkner and ITtlpp*. The 
Silver Star* are open for challenge* from 
team* of the city or outside places; aver
age age 15 years. Address G. Bentley, 64 
Gladstcne-avenne.

About 30iI people witnessed the defeat of 
Barrett's Parkdale Bine Flys by Jackman's 
Brockton Colts yesterday afternoon. The 
feature of the game was the henyr hitting 
of the Colts and the fielding of Ward for

$65 Crawford1 $45AT
And tbAt’g by seeing for yourself. It’s 

certainly very special vslue. 
Come snd see wluu you think sbout it.
“Son” $85. “Lakeside” $65.

(Our own make.)

|G. T. Pendrith & Co. I
77 Adelalde-»t, West

Open Evenings.

has better parts than many cycles 
listed at $100. We have also first- 
class American makers’ goods at 
*45 upwards.

«The s

communed to 
scire*. Th#»atest

We arc now furnishing 
Christy Bicycle Saddles 
with a new Direct Seat 
Post attachment to fit 
any wheil. This en
ables the rider to lower 
his saddle way down 
even with the top bar of 
the wheel.

TUB CHIEF CONSUL'S GOOD WORK.
The following Toronto club* have affllE 

arid with the C.W.A. tor the ucaaon of 
'»7-'t)3: Camera Bicycle Clnb. 1(1; Toronto Cr- 
cllita' Clnb. 18: Y.M.C.A. (ilttb, 11: Brltlfh 
America Club. 3U; Glob’ Cycling Clnb. flfl: 
Con Moto Cub, 0; Toronto*. 124; Royal 
Canadian». 23: Parkdale, -14; Enworth 
L’gnue. to; Rambler», K: .Civil Service, 5; 
Brown 
Percha

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Selling Agents, Toronto. 
B C. Stxarss A Co., Makers. Toronto.
Salesroom, 177 Yoogs St., Toronto.

I

1 Beauties inf
Bros.. 2K: St. Alphonsns, 0; Ontta 

. , 21; Wanderers, 72; West End Y.M.
C.A., 6; Calumet. 10.

A number of the above have only partially 
returned their list of member*. Beeretariea 
will require to tnnke foil retnm* by July 
1, or their clnb will be «track off the roll 
according to the constitution. Chief Consul 
H. B Howson I* working hard to reach a If 
nnefflllat’d clubs and supply them with 
C.W.A. literature.

C.A. A,

the losers. The score:

nine Flys...............0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2
Colts........................3 8 2 3 1 3 2 *

Batterie*—Barrett. Yen niter snd Holden: 
Donovan and Wray. Umpire—Earl*. The 
Brockton delta would like to arran 
came for n-vt Thursday, newannper 
nreferred. Address S. Jackman, 51 Dondaa- 
strcct.

nR.H.E. 
0-476 
•—26 23 2 Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c StraightWhen you buy a cycle you expect 

to be looked after. We have skilled 
repairers and have had" 15 years’ 
experience in the cycle trade. We 
guarantee good satisfaction.

First 1 
Zeal A 

Second 
ork 2, D 

Third 1 
Wakrflelt 

Sixth t 
Meleha I

Now 
Is there

OUR ’97
COMPLETE LINE OP 1gnV,

Monarch
Bicycles

BICYGI/B BRIEFS.
The Tooriats will have a run to-day to 

Lambton Mllla, li-arlng the elab rooms at

The Toronto Bicycle Clnb will wheel to 
Richmond HIM this afternoon, leering the 
T.A.C, at 3 o'clock.

The Y.M.C.A. RlCTCle Club ran to the 
Interelnb game* at Bosedale grounds, lear- 
Inff their elnli room* at 3 p.m.

The Rambler* will hold their regular 
church 
leaving 
morning.

Fot TWO WEEKS only the celebrated “ El Tropico ” and 
« Woodbine " Cigar 6 for 26c. See window, 18-King K

CRICKET SLIPS.
St. Alban's Junior Cricket Club Is open 

for challenge» from any other junior 
eafi-ket elnb. average age 14 year». — 
dres* W. H. George, 335 Dnpont-strcet,
c!|n their match against Parkdale on the 
Exhibition Grounds this afternoon the To
ronto Cricket Clnb will play the following 
team: P C Goldlnghnm. D W Sanoder*. 
S C Wood. C B Mnrelnnd, F Grew, H 
Morris. F F Itoosemore. W 11 Cornier. O 
D Chadwick, W M Whitehead, V Hender
son.

Anything else that could 
be added which could 
possibly make the Chris
ty more absolutely per
fect as the model ideal 
bicycle saddle of the 
age?

At the store you can see 
how nicely the new Direct 
[Seat Post attachment works 
on a wheel.

n,Ad- Other Cycles Taken in 
Exchange.

Th#» fol 
Fourth] 

to *«om 
an#l up; I 
to carry I

till* iim-4 
pound* I 
CPmw* *| 

Hcvvnll
jriMi *•]
how* tl
L 2. a] 
pound*, 
and up I 
Closes a I

ground*, Blopt-dtreat, 2. vlc#»-pre*hlcm will fc#» nînrcd. Informal
Vnrkdftle# end et nrtf the order of fh#* day th#wc He*
Gore Vale*» Tb«ae ««Hr chsnSm for afternoon». In lh#*wc the new member» »re
a* If the Boot* lose t^fty tbcdr chanrwmr and ftre making a more
Vhh'eC.h.',mm’PmTybtaï.dg0."mir^'r'kd’T'Tn -owing.

2* "m”»4gams*tbl«i1iSi»S.?,btit are deter-' Her Trs Dsllare Mlaslag
tol5»y.ta»t,they hars°erld«itly Improved* Mrs. Haney of 184 Parllament-strafC 

The following Toronto people are registered ' having trad* n drew with a strong team at claims that »hc laid $10 down on o table 
at the Ht. Denis Hotel, Nvw York; W. H. Bar ic on May 24. <w#nw_In her house joud that a mnn nurned Y+

Hz-** rn~ toth^n ^Datl“,n.nWa„Lnds2Lr“ —

parade to-morrow to Cooksvlltc, 
the club bouse at 0.30 to-morrow i v.The supreme result of 

our years of experience
; > ;<rr#i ——— i '• il,

-i
cd to bare si 
a year. For

M'alter Sanger Is report 
cd for a aalnry of $6000. 
tires he Is to rccctrc, so the report goes, 
S2fOO extra, and for hie anddle $2000 more. 
It Is further said that his winnings will 
probably amount to $3000, glrlnf him $12,- 
000 for bis season’s work.

*hî. E.C.HILL & CO.Ready For YouLACROSSE POINTS.
Secretary Milner lia a called a meeting of 

the Cent ml district for the Bosnia to-day.
The Elina’ first and second team* will 

play a match on Monday night at Lptwr 
Canada College grounds at 7 p.m. The

.wsSSm. Field Captain F Wnghorne. Second the ladle» golf cbanmlonslilp tourmment 
team—Hultlvsn, Powell, Xeall, Harrle, at aniline to-day the Slsfera Orr de- 
Smith. O'Neill. Whalen. Orr. While, Hal- feated Misse» Tlttertmi and Kennedr 
left, lx-onox. Kyle, U Creelmao (captain), resperjlrehr. In the final game. Ml»» E 
Referee B Wllles, ________ . Orr woo lour boles up, three to play.

f
101 Yonge Street,

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.1
49pm 

gram pH 
club* nfl
M-day.:

New York. Lot dir.» C.ilca;o.
trlx ti

SB KINC-ST. W.. TORONTO.
I
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*' If yeer Ihrsr won’t 
work, buy s bicycle; 
flwN you will soon be* 
eome so Interested in 
tbs wheel that yon will 
forget that you ever 
owued » liver. Bley 
else best pbytio.”

—Dr. Seorehtr.

i
$

1
i

It’s one thing to be a cyclist, and 
still another to be a satisfied
cyclist.
The Stearns is so light and easy- 
running there’s not a thought of

Then, too, itexertion in its use. 
is the embodiment of strength, 
grace and speed.
The ’97 Stearns (the acme of me
chanical genius) is a feast for the 
eye, the delight of progressive 
wheelmen, and the wheel for you.
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Woodbine Perk, May 28.—Sixth (ley of tbo spring meeting of the Ontnrlo Jockey 
S'° FIBST*BACE^  ̂mile ; -purse $àsôt’8-year-old* end op; pcneltlce end elloweneee.

°Y°- FUg“-
4-5 1-2

ting lively. Only two ferorltee tended 
pnreee. the other events going to second 
choices. W. Showelter, owner of Box end 
others, to-diy turned bis horses over to 
“Snip" Doran to train during the balence 
of the season. Track fast. Summary:

First race, VA fnrlonge-Lockhardt, 105 
(Kandell), 8 to 1, 1; Captain l’lersall. 102 
(J. llllli, g to 1, 2; Everest. Ill (Clayton). 
9 to 0. 8. Time, 1.80. Blalna, Little Ilnek. 
John McElroy, Olenn and Mary T. also ran.

Second race. 4ft furlonge-UIgh Jinks, 110 
(Clayton). 8 to 0, 1; Bon Jour, 107 (butt), lb to l and 8 to L 2; Seaport, 110 IT. 
Burns). 0 to 2. 3. Time, .55)» Opponent, 
Dresser, Onager and Herlcon also ran.

Third race, 1 1-1(1 miles—Paros. 102 <T. Boros)? 4 to 1. 1; Dorothy 111. 05 (Nutt), 
» to 10, 2: Ondague, 103 (C. Bel ft). 0 to 1, 
8. Time. 1.4W4. Almee Ooodwln, Liberatl, 
Sandoval, Prudent and Parson also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—French Gray, 
100 <T. Burns), 3 to 1, 1 ; May Angctlne, 103 
<C. Ref If), 8 to 8, 2v Fonlante. 100 (Nutt), 
6 to 1, 8. Time, 1.0*. Amelia Ocret, Bre
men, key Agnes and Hlfalutln also ran.

Fifth race, hurdles, 1V4 miles—War Ben
nett, 145 (C. Brown), even. Is Col. Barrett, 
133 (lllgglns), 8 to 1. 2; Cncle Jim, 147 (J. 
Boyd), 3to 1. 8. Time, 2.21%. Folly, CoL 
Welghtmsn and Cnnarder also ran.

Entries—First race, selling, 7 furlongs- 
Goldie Locks 03. Hilly Arnold. Hnrry Lee, 
Gray Eclipse 08, Lizzie Mack. Maggie S.. 
Belle of Fordbam 100, King Klkwood, El- 
sket 102, Bezendylle, Munden 104, Duke of 
Montrose II. 166. Dave PulsKSr 107.

Second race, 0-10 mlle-Caddle C., On- 
wen tza, Aspasla. Metaphysics, Oneonta. 
Dunster 106, Margaret, Eastln, Stratblou 
107, May Lamar, Madame G erst, Cuba 
Free 100, Aille Belle 115.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Mermaid 06, 
James Monroe 00, Imp. Eddie Burke, For. 
ano. Subscriber 100. Letcher 102, Blanton 
103, Frontman, Domingo lot.

Fourth race,, the Harold Stakes, 6 fur
longs—McCleary 102, Swing, riaudftn. 
First Call, Swiftness, Hampden, Goodrich 
106, Pink Coat, Maclvor, Aragnol, John 
Bright 110, Arcturon 118, Dominie 118, Gal
livant 121.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Sierra Gorda 06, 
Romp, Uncle Simon 07, Sangamon, Imp 
100, Judith C. 104, Honora 107, Pete 106, 
W. C. T. 109, Sharon, Flotow 110.

Sixth face, selling, 7 furlongs—Pouting 
90, J. Walter, Relnstrom 110, yellow Bose, 
Vice-Regal, MIss.Bowett 102, Waldlna 103, 
Sim W., Mazarine 106, Fred Barr 11L

Z toot 0 > 01 M a 0 M o < » IT H Iff " ‘ »' " a* aoaaaaataaoASddOO**»*»*»»»»»»»»»»»»

j! The Reliable Raby Rim |1
8t- Fi W

2 Morrison 
8 L. Smith 
4 Songer 
6 Dyment 
6 Walker

i8- *6 *5 
6 6 
4 4
2 3
3 2

Ind. Horses. W.
8 Kenosha .........104

20 Arlington ....
21 Btdean ........ ,.103
8 Giveaway ....106 

14 The Ducbm .118
8 Sleepy Belle . .101 1 1

Winner—Robert'g^Gorman’s ch.f. (8) blsaae Murphy-Alletta.

33 SECOND RACE—% mile; $400 added; 2-year-old»; Woodbine Nnraery Stakes!
% St. F. Jockey.. Oçn. Corn. PBme.

2 Morrison 
8 Flint4 Lewis
6 Snell
1 Songer
7 Lend rum
8 M colons

lie iAll Blue Was Beaten in the 
Steeplechase.

fBl AT THE LAST HURDLE

6-5
6 8-2

8301
A BICYCLE THAT SELLS FOR $54, 

BUT WORTH MORE MONEY.Ind. Horses. W.
2 Harvey ,,.,,..123 

27 Mordecal ....IKS
18 Wink .............. 108
2 *K. Harde'tie.108 

— Miss Patrick ..120 
2 Allegretto ....106 
0 Lord Nugent.-Ill 

Vnlentlne.110

S !8-23 4, T 
4

—

prince Charlie Passed the Unlucky 
Hunter and Won the Race.

pp: '

■

T 24
8-254n 2 4-52i 8 615 20 I2 1530 50fi ,N ORDER TO MEET THE POPULAR DEMAND FOR A LOW- 

! : 1 priced wheel we have manufactured the Ruby Rim, but while selling it 
: : at aP low price we have been careful to avoid the defects common with the 
-I generality of cheap wheels. The Ruby Rim Possesses the happy distinction |

% of being

6 8-341 8- •Ujr
winner-^.' HtuM^s*1 "b.c^hr HUnyar- Safety.

|

îSl sss?,DdSrS^

- w,,.!

FOURTH BACE-W mnes: 8«p «dded^Groen Hnntara'^tccplcchajr:
Ind. Horse*. W. U.lM.l«.2lJ »J- F. *4 3%v km 11 ? f 1- fees *~4 «I 8-10»

V-K-ny D,: Cempbe" 4 6 *"2
5y-^,jr»^blT«)^y6b.rpca;chcr-Unknown.

II Place.
6 2-T#

12 8-2
ai 88 t* 1* ?

*v<
The Biggest Bicycle Value 

In the Dominion To-day.

The frame is enamelled black and the rims red, the combination making a very ; ; 
pleasing effect It is made of high-grade material and is finished better than , ; 
the bulk of the $100 wheels. It is a bicycle built to wear and g‘ve ”°"est , 

satisfaction, while it is second only to the peerless Red Bird in easy running ,, 
qualities. Best of all, however, %

at «toi. Captered Ike Twe- < ►
::
<,

Lard Mat I to 6, Lady Balafal, 
• to 1. Were Ike ft -I Mind ::8-5

Vavmüm*Wl
< >

Tbe sixth day turned ont showery for the 
Ontario Jockey Club, and Woodbine Park 
'Lad tbe smallest crowd of the meeting. The 
rain made the track slower than the day 
before and nothing unusual was done In 
the way of fast time.

Favorites were bowled over In three of 
the fix races, Kenoha, a 80 to 1 shot, and 
Harvey, 4 to 1, and Prince Charlie, a sec
ond choice, winning.

Lord Zen), at prohibitive odfls, captured 
the three horse race under a double pull.
Lady Doleful, at 7 to 6, won all the way, 
while Stonemason, at 6 to 2, was all out 
after beating Dumbarton a neck in the 
closing event of the day.

A half dozen went away to a good start 
in the opening event, Sleepy Belle In front, 
with tbe favorite and Kenosha behind. Ar
lington could not get through, and bumped 
Itldeaa and Giveaway at the lower torn 
In the attempt. Kenosha cams on the out
side,'with the favorite In hot pursuit, and 
another Jump would have beaten the long 
abet who won by a head, a half lengtn 
separating second and third. Arlington fin
ished fall of running. The Duchess and 
Sleepy Belle were ten lengthe behind at the 
flaiee. There was scarcely a ticket out on 
Kenosha, the stable not thinking she had 
* chance. Arlington was strongly played to 
win and Rldeao, Giveaway and the Duchés» 
for the place. , „

Harvey was a real good thing In the 2- 
year-old event, and had speed to sell. He 
got away last and romped In tom lengths 
ahead of the other youngster». Mordecal 
bad a bad start, and ran over tbe rest, tak
ing second, a length ahead of Wink, who 
was tBe same distance In front of Herd- 
castle. The rest were strung out. Tbe 
Hamilton colt was carefully played for 
first and second, as was McOnlgan a top 
weight Misa Patrick was favorite, hot not
Y<W. Br™!£JdT&lny at the post In the w ENTRIES FOR MORRIS PARK, 
third event, and when they went away he New York, May 28.—First race, maidens, 
staya*a« while with Lord Zeni, who was Eclipse course—Schultz, Bakins, Humorist, 
galloping easily. The Lord was never ex- Imperator, 110; Klopper, Falerolan, High 
tended, and won handily by a length. Stray- Tide, Mount Washington, Beaufort, 107 ; 
step was very tired after going three-quar- Amy Ware 106.
ter». Cartwright made a book with the Second race, selling, 5 furlong»—Dema- 
favorite out and accommodated the Higgins gogue 112, Lady Ashley, Checkers, 
followers to a lot at 8 to 5. which was easy Swnngo, Ocean Blue. 108; The Dipper 100. 
money. Third race, the Belmont Stakes, 1% miles

Tbe story of the steeplechase la a doubly —Don de Oro, Ogden. 125; Arbuckle, Octa- 
aad one. Mr. George Carruthers was on iron. 122: Scottish Chieftain, Horoscope, On 
the favorite, and bad tbe race well In band Deck. Bannock, 115.
when All Blue hit tbe bnrdle In Fourth race. Amateur Cop, Withers mile 
the stretch and rolled over bin —Gotham. Hawarden, 157; Baroness 162, 
rider. Prince Charlie panning biro. Xman 187, Diversion 134.
Mr. Carothers had a rib broken and Fifth race. Van Cortlandt Stake», high 
bis right collar bone fractured. After being weight handicap, 7 furlong»—Premier 132, 
•railed from under the hunter he remounted Rrandywine 128. Tinge 124. Tremargo 120, 
and finished ahead of Cockatoo. Chester get Fast 110. Trll'ette 03, Hurl 86. 
was In second place and looked dangerous gixth race, handicap. 114 miles, 
until he bolted at the pig pen and was out cours»—-Dutch Skater 126, Wolhurat
of It. Prince Charlie took all the Junto» hj. Hoc Kitty 105. Bastion 104, St. Agnes, 
well and went along at his own safe gait. Counsellor Howe, 100; Golf 08, Tlmour 88. 
All Blue nearly went down at the elnb 
h-une bank. Cockatoo threw Mr. Beard- 
more at the twelfth Jump, but be remount
ed and finished. All Blue wrenched hie 
hick In the fell. All sorts of big bet. 
made on the favorite. Several of j-hehooke 

fkent 4 to 6 up to the close, and the money 
poured In In 75 a. 60's «nd lOO s. and lt look- 

ird like a sure thing until 
too long a lamp and the “riafortone rome. 
tost as the race seemed won. Prince vnar- 
Ile carried considerable place ...„„

Lady Doleful got away wa".U,i.îïîJ?«i5 race and won without effort, having five 
(lengths to spare at tbe finish. Master Fred 
copped second money ln the .".fi™* *a,blg,” 
the two leading the entlre dlstanee. Sir
FcTh's Jarhead"-of Tw»£

%
Jf:

•e ass trrw. "Mar1* ■“
IIId Lady Doleful .W 2 1 1 1 1 8-6 8-6
10 Master Fred .w 4 2 2 2 «cGioni

boL5 E™-
(4?°by g?’atdque—Ml»» Dolores.

one. Place. < i
1—2
2-5

28
6 8-2

730

It is Fully GuaranteedSIXTH BACB-% mile; puroe 8300; ^ “d °»' “^"‘cîoto.
. . Horae». W. 8. V, % »*■ F. f8-6 2V4 1
Ktonemawon . .113 4 4 Walker 6 3Va 6—5nu-nbartou ..W g,*1»" 8 3$ 6-5
B*. f. *F*yCJr" .’lW 6 5 6 5 4 Gorman

8 JDW (VrakT m 8 Boltwl. E! Smith
tvînnér—4^? E. ^Seagram^a dg^'hystoneheng^Mary Buckley.

record of dro wyjyos.

A Farm Maafi Lee! *1» Life While Washing

Place.
*

by the most liberal of guarantees. This is pretty good evidence that we do not , 
entertain any doubts concerning its quality. The fact of this guarantee coming , 
from a Canadian manufacturer makes it doubly valuable, as repairs are easily 
oot, and should there be a possible defect no time is lost in making it good. , 

t The Ruby Rim is sold at our various agencies throughout the Dominion, ana 
if you are a prospective purchaser you will find it worth your while to examine , 
it Of course $54 is the spot cash price.

«
3

RESULTS AT IRON HILL.
Iron Hill, Md., May 23.—Weather 6ne, 

track fast. Four favorites, a second choice 
and a third choice took tbe money here 
to-day.

First race, 4% furlongs—Gipsy, 4 to 5. 1; 
Shcedy, 0 to 5, 2; Queen of Berlin, 8 to L 
3. Time .58.

Second race, 5 farionga—Parthian, 6 to 6, 
1; Tutor, 8 to 5, 2; Tar Belle. 0 to L 3. 
Time 1.05.

Third race, 6 furlong*—Cashier II.; 6 to 
1, 1; Gelatin, even, 2; Mullngiimore, 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.10.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Young Griffin, 4 
to 1, 1; Roaeman, 3 to 8, 2; Leo Wlckn, 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.05.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Chiswick, even, 1; 
Phaedra, 8 to 1, 2; Runaway, 3 to L 3. 
Time 1.10.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Pont Leur, 2 to 
L 1; Jonah White, 12 to 2, 2; John Mc- 
Garrlgle, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.

( »y THURSDAY JflHBrt EARTHQUAKE.

gaae Parts ef Ontario Felt It, Among 
Which Was Hamilton

Plcton, Oat, May 28.-A «hock fmm an 
earthquake, severe enough to rattle win
dow» and crockery, was experienced here 
Inst night at 10.06.

Hamilton Trembled, Ta*.
Hamilton, May 28,-The earthquake was 

felt distinctly ln the city about 10.21) last 
evening There were two distinct shocks 
CS™ liichsrd McKay, 164 Aberdeen-ave-
;rio“?b tne,bM.Wm^Mtati,nhtS ÜÎ'«

eurth as be «at In hie residence on Mark- 
land-street

Î
::

i ►

Heath» In the Water.
8t Thomas, Ont, May 28.—Vernon 

laborer, was drowned 
whileWiley, a farm

In a mill pond yesterday afternoon 
washing sheep on the farm of Jordan

“w^MnN^tmTwate,.

:: The i 6

I Qoold Bicycle Co.
Limited. 1

V
; were 

who

r ILad Hrewwed at #rtHla
Orillia, Ont, May 28.-Jame. Bran-

SaS'VïoïS'Æ wo-yg

the Beplftnade boat house
some young men returning

don BRANTFORD, Ontario.Bed* Belled Arennd.

«bout half a minute, during which 
houses trembled, windows and diahe* 
rattled, but noth nig serious occurred.

Oliver Gravclle, a milk dealer, living 
on the Graham farm, just went of Lake 
Ontario Park, relates how „ "Çrerçly It 
was felt in his section. At 10.15 o clock 
he was sitting near a atove In nla 
kitchen, when be was suddenly pitched 
forwdrd. At flnrt he thonght some per
son must have given the door leading 
from the yard a heavy push. Rising, he 
attempted to reach the door, but stagger
ed around like a drunken man ;the house 
seemed to roll from side to side. Then 
It dawned upon him that the disturbance 
was caused by an earthquake. Mrs. 
Grsvelle was in bed upstairs, bnt when 
the house shook she jumped up and 
screamed out, asking what was being 
done downstairs to shake the home so 
severely. She thought that perhaps 
burglars bad taken possession. A hir
ed man was In bed asleep, but the roll
ing of the house awakened him. Think
ing that burglars were taking refuge 
under his bed, nursing It to reeve about, 
he arose and searched about.

These scenes occurred In other houses 
In that section. Beds rolled around and 
the Inmates were greatl y alarmed. The 
shock caused many to look under their 
beds, thinking robbers were secreted 
there. Several In the city also felt the 
shock, hut only slightly.

Miss Davidson, Pembroke-street, wns 
In bed when the earthquake occurred. 
Her dwelling seemed to sway from side 
to side .and the bed felt a* though It 
rolled from one side of the room to the 
other. Mrs. On tin, st the Kingston 
Penitentiary, felt the shock, 
thonght It was somebody moving some
thing henvy around In the house.

i ►

Xo’clock, 
from wor109;

C\
MSB am Bans nreward.

the*'horse took fright and ju“I*d Into 
the canal. Pilon was drowned; the oth
er two were saved; the horse was also 
drowned. The body of yotmg PUon wa* 
found about an hour after the ac 
eident. _____

branches s

St. JOHN, NB., J!
MONTREAL, Quebec. ; ; 

CAPETOWN, South Africa. ; ;

jQ^rwW>nftcr^etete»rtooooooooo>ooooo^^ oooooooo<ooooooooooooooog

TORONTO, Ont.4»

when 2? SYDNEY, Australia,
* WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

With-over

BURGLARS AT ELMIRA.

They Stole lato Several Besides**»
Stole Wet Agele With Ceeh sad ValB- 

eblee—•■epeete Arrested.
Elmira, Ont., May 28.—Burglars 

tered the residence of Mr. William Beh
rens here last night by a back window 
and succeeded In getting a valuable gold 
watch and chain and $40 In cash. They 
also entered the residences of-Men no 
Weber, John Schaefer and Ignats Mar
tin. At Martin's they got sotne money 
belonging to tite R. C. Church, which Is 
next door. At Weber’s they got a small 
sum of money, and at Schaefers they 
only got some eatables. They work'd 
so quietly that none of the parties rob
bed knew anything of It until they got 
up this morning. Some suspicious-look
ing parties have been arrested.

PACING AT 8T- THOMAS.
betwM^'whlielto?? owied hby ?ted*Jarylli 
of Delaware and Minnie L. owned by Will
iam Colline of London, took place to-day at 
Ht. Thomas Driving Park and wae Won 
easily by Wbltellne In three straight beats. 
Tima, 2.40, 2.30%, 2.40%.

INGALLS PARK SUMMARY.
Chicago, May 28.—llrst race, 0(4 furlong» 

—Fritsie 1, Lottie 2, Lacresccat 3. lime
L Second race, 4 furlong»—Elsie Bramble 
1, Dinah Wat 2, Ml»» Hoy 8. Time .48%.

Third race, 6 furlongs-Paol Grlgga I, 
Lady Callahan 2. Larado S. Time 1A4-

Fourth race, mile—Ben Waddell 1, Doctor 
G 2. Jersey Lad 3. Time 1.41%.

Fifth race, 0 farionga—Tbe Plutocrat 1, 
Foncellfe 2, Sulsnn 3. Time 1.14.

TURF NOTES.
Royal Bob, the hurdler, was shipped from 

bis stables In Hamilton Wednesday for 
Boston, where be had been entered for 
hurdle races. When the express car reach
ed Niagara Falls It was discovered that 
he was qnlte lame, and yesterday he was 
returned to Hamilton and bis engagement 
at Boston cancelled.

Much

HERE IS TDM OPPORTMon-

sX.

Master

fmnwtting Hto?emn^nfland ^^’’than The

-Anna Lyle had plenty of supportera Stone- 
mn«on xvn* In th<> ruck to th® ntrctch. 
Itw’iin two home race, the nloplnk
Dnmbnrfon bv fi nrck flt the onfi. IjCWI* 
ngaln riding n mss'ertv finish. 
tired, and only a half length ahead of flyer, 

Messrs- Conllsk and Kama and the mn- 
tnrls proved to be a good game. 1> fonr 
enr of alx races thev paid na good odda aa 
2U. to 1. In the first rare thev paid on the 
field 812 96. on the aeeond on th" field 815.40. 
the third on the favorite 85. Tn the fourth 
thé field payed Bit^25; the favorite_ln the 
arth nnid $10.45. and In the laat the field 
paid $3-

. jr r„;nil,,.etu.hiv"y,t
THE COLUMBUS

(LIST PRICE $70 and $45)

h.. ait im r;«;
^h^î^ïf.“ls1LwYumf|l.dw0n,.,ii*.w.kwlill2l.«*rritt32r’2ISh.

A. FRANKLIN & SONS,

yALL FOB THE J VBILEEThen

A Great Buell Fro* Central America to tfce 
•Id Country Just New.

New York, La., May 28,-The Louisville 
& Nashville Railroad sent out ten extra 
sleepers last night bound for New York 
and containing the Central American dele
gation of Queen Victoria's subject» en route 
to the Jnbllec celebration. The steamer 
Breakwater brought a large number of 
Jubilee pasaengern from Belize, Brltlen 
llonduraa, and there were other partie» 
from neverftl of the Central and Boiith 
ADierfcan State*»

Selvage Sale le Weeireel
Messrs. Suckllnsr & Co. beg to 

nounce an Important und«writers
«He Kfllvace of the stock of fa. a. 

Small & Co., in Montreal. ™» nnlewm 
take place on Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thunwlnj and Friday, »Iune 1, 3 and
4. and will consist of m'l"ufnt?*nrE'?, 
clothing, woolen*, linings, etc.,.to *he 
value of $160,000. Thia anlc is the moat
unprecedented opportunity to the retail
trade that ha* ever 0«fu.rr^..1lnhV:afn"„“d' 
full particulars of which will be found 
in our advertising columns. Owing to 
the abrence of Mr Suckling from Toron
to their regular weekly trade enle at to. tneir » wl], be postponed un-

iï:j5l)M,^e8»..T^.rœst,,e
^,ark,thL^eam.B^nge»n^5
g licfltlon to V. T. Murray at the Kos- 

at the press stand at the

She

Fire 
Water 
Fire

,sy- D,-

of Tbe Shoe Black's Self Defence,
William Smith, a Walker House shoe

black, who was charged with assaulting 
Fred M. Kelly, wns yesterday discharg
ed on a letter from Detective Greer, 
which stated that the lad was only act- 
Ing In self-defence._____________________

bicycle manufactuhbh®,DO!
sin House or 
track»
on a

it 20 QUEEN STREET WEST.FACTORY AMD SALESROOMS,PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.
First race, % mile, non-winners at mcet-

iu'w, ................... 112 31 Sinaloa III. ..MO
Knpnntta Colt..112 .TO Zeal 

14 Imposition ....M0 30 Bonnlefleld ...107 
32 The Dnehees .MO 

Second race, % mile, Tyro Handicap, 2- 
yenr-olds:
3.1 Mordecal ^
27 Dr Jltewart .118 
18 Ben Hadad ...116 

Third rare, 
weight Handicap:
21 Boanerges . . . .126 
26 Kapnnga Colt.114
word’selling—Otere»1 at îîo'cioclT a?", raét

Fifth rare. 2Vi mile». Street Railway
KUe'r Hrart ..170 13 Bro,'hcrWnobld'l43 A nmst'hitereilting'meeting In 
i?M,ff.-::: | = KerGeorge.:i35 wm, ttW«p^n7dh &«J 
2» Dom I'cdro . .161 committee for Thursday evening next, I*

Hixtb race, 1*4 miles. Dominion Hand!- victoria College. Musical aelectlons _w n
be rendered by Mia*. Ida McLean. 
Brldgland. Mr. Percy J *r.k"- J'jl,1

b\r.b^ÆTn.onA«d«

hr Mis, Wiggins, Rev. William I otterson by Miss iiutherford will ocenpy
Light refreshments will be

SULLIVAN V. GARRARD.

SSJ'&ri-ivss'"”

Boeing gates.
Mr. Fletcher, the King-street cigar man, 

will nubllsli his dally selections to-day at M 
o'clock and they wll be the latent and 
mn,t reliable. Mr. Fletcher wishes It die- 
tinctly understood that hie selection» are 
not »*,ld on the street, and can bo had only ït thé Merchant Cigar Store, 18 King-street 
cast. _______

th, ! Pedagogy, baa been appointed principal 
, of Parla Ilfgh School.

Dr Small, Ottawa, 1» at the Queen a. Professor Queneau, 188 Avenue-road, after 
M,: F. C. Hard, of Hnmtltonklntown- ^TgjSgï!
Senator McCallom, Btromness, Is the Hp wlM bo j,om<. during all the summer.

tiMr° K. Pears*, Lerscoed, Queensland, I» MmingD,<JSd ftevclopment ^éropany", *l?ft^on

fltprofeaior^and Mrs. M. Queneau. Arenue- H'^^'ariboortMk'oiTt^Bngliah mtrket. 
road, have returned from their trip to tbe Mr Thomaa Nixon of the O.P.R., Wlnnl-
N«Jhj”A NesbHt and Mia. NtoWtt -all rM“.
for Europe to3iy on the 88. Canada, Tn»y ill7 for Europe on the 88.
from Boston# .. Canada to-day»

Mrs Oroubyatekba and Mias Oronbyatekba Mr p^erlck W. Sblpley, a graduate of 
anil for Europe unlay on the 68. Can- Var„ty -92, and for the.jéjt three .yrara
\ r ZTe. Berklnshsw and family

,e €ra on the 88-Mong0' fsre sss^s-isas-
'rcvD™ Griffin returned yeaterday from toBome tor

a two-weeks’ holiday among rclatlTes wm gjV(. »orae important ctnirsi's In
friend» In Detroit and Cleveland. palaeography In the UnlTcraity of Chicago

Mr. Justice Bow, who baa been confined dur|n, tbe summer quarter, 
to hi» home with pneumonia fw tne past
three week», 1» considerably better. Imprevlwd Waist Tower. .

EM3- The aerial truck at
°\^crrn,r: fOTfZeTm^ w

acted as assistant principal of the School tower»

of
110 t-/nn-

snle

e- • •••I — My Maryland .112 
18 Laverock ....... 110

120 «
he V

1 3-16 miles, Violet Heavy- GREATEST SALE 
ON RECORD.

No Wonder/
Selling Monarch 
Wheels!

rive. 31 Hums ...», ..110

Saturday Specials.>u.
26 dozen Cambric Hblrta, two collar», 

detached, usual 75c and 85c, Friday■ 54ctheir ware rooms 
til June 0. 15 dozen Cambric and Oxford Shirts, 

collars, detached.soft body, two 
regular $1.25, Friday..........Walking About Naked

dering about entirely nude. After-having 
been clothed and locked up be dlarohed In 
the cell, and crouched In tbe corner, fear
ing hi* Imaginary enemloa. It has been 
learned that the man escaped from the 
Hamilton asylum, and will be taken back 
to that Institution) at once.

..... 86cMis»
Itu'.b-15'wicker............1181 15 Rosebery ..

1!) Disturbance Jr.llui 14 Melcha ...
31 Springbok .. .MOI 

Seventh race. % mile, Consolation Pur e 
—Close» at 4 o'clock.

THE PROBABLE WINNERS.
First race—Sinaloa 1, Knpanga colt 2, 

Zeal 3.
Second race—McGuIgnn’a entry 1, Laver

ock 2, Dr. Stewart 3.
Third race—l'bclan's entry 1, Vicar of 

Wakefield 2, Dom Pedro 3.
Sixth race—Wicker 1, Disturbance Jr. 2. 

Melcha 8.

..107
..104 SUNDRIES.128 —Just think of it. 

—Monarchs forBicycle Suita, regular 84.50, Friday 83.45. 
Bicycle Suits, regular 86.50, Friday 85.50. 
Odd Knickers, regular $1.60, Friday 81.33. 
Odd Knickers, regular $2.00. Friday *1.60.

Flannelette Night Shirts, 76c, Friday 60c, 
STOUT MEN-We baye what you want 

In our So-ez-le carved band Collars, made 
aneclally for stoat men. In all heights and 
size», from 14 to WA Inches.
300 Men's All-wool Sweaters, plain 

and fancy knit, roll or sailor collar.
I nail color», regular 31, $1-23 and 
$1.60, Friday .........................................

150 Boy»' Wool Sweater», In all color», 
regular 75c and 86c. Friday .................00c

$35, $40 and $50n o<1 others, 
tlie ebtilr. 
served.!c Straight

Studying Shoes
IsrtnitoTogrewSttoe^To^rtmï fiS Lnmh.on Park on the Humber River 
Klnc street west. Gentlemen are invited to jM latest addition to our popular su 
** if the store whether or not they purpose t,url)ftn pnrk*, and the 
buvlnz. The store Is ft plensnnt puiee . rc_M for refreshments and arnnsements 
whnreln to sit down nnd rest. There * a |^em ior mi advertisement which
smoking parlor, reading room magazine, JLfflr column. In which the
■nd «ISrOTff o'nc éi’ thé Toronto Suburb™, Railway Co Toronto 
liTnthnd* of the Winter shoo I* perfect ran- Junction, n*k for
!fmtb^or Insinnee. on n plaenrd of a hand- vilecea. The Park, which is controlled
Jrtme pair of patent l ather shoes the Rtotcr llV tJl(l Subnrban Railway, is
STmp fa affixed, together with the candid ^taftted nt Lnmbton. is well woodwl and

g-s* ■ rKrArs
De h> Kiihiirl... Sm-t B*U.T,whn«

Thev aak shoe wearers to become Interested handsome new open eara meet the Qn o 
mh fort lore, to practise the economy of nnfi l)„ndns enra at city limit» evw

uylng good sboes. half hour. -There is nito n servlre from
’ -------- ----------------------- Bathurat-atreet on the Uavenpiirt road

every liour nnd a quarter. ,|he com
pany nre spending considerable money 
in building a pavilion, summer house, 
seats and other conveniences, nn',nnt'" 
eipnte doing n large butines* with so- 
rietie*, Snnday school picnics, etc., to 
whom they nre quoting special terms. 
So that the privileges advertised shonlu 
be very valuable.

Wc have adjusted our fire loss, and 
will take our loss over and above 
the appraisement and give the pub. 
lie the benefit. This year’s Ladies. 
Wheels $50 and $65.

—Call early in the morning 
—And avoid the rush.

THE RED POUBL^CROWN:i Tropico ” and 
v, 18 King B. ,80c is a mark of high degree. You see them everywhere on the

RACES CLOSING TO-DAY.
The following ra<iu* will Hosi* to day: 
Fourth race, selling, $300, of whlrh $73 

to second and $2T, to third; for ?-yonr-oMs 
nnd up; hows entered to be sold for $l<xiu 
to earrv weight for age; 3 pound* allowed 
for each $100 down to $300; winners at 
Gil* meeting once 7 pound», twice 10 
timind* extra : entrance free; 7 furlongs. 
CIono* *t 13 noon nt the trnek.

Seventh race, Conflolatlon Furfle, $300, of 
which $30 to fleeond nnd $25 to third; for 
bornes that have rim and not been placed 
1, 2, 3 at this meeting; 3-year-old» 10.» 
pound», 4-year-old» 112 pound*. 5-year-old» 
and up 115 pound*; entrance $u; % mile. 
Closes at 4 o clock._____

ONLY TWO FAVORITEB. 
rinelnnatl. O., May 2«.-A »peelal pro

gram pro pa red for the visiting commercial 
clnh* attracted n large crowd to Lntonln 
to-day. The sport was good and the bet-

ANTELOPE BICYCLESTHE GRANITE, 
t lawn* In excellent 
nre counting upon 
opening on Sattir- 

il eh of prefdûent 
riînyed. " Informal 
[ th#* day the#e doe 
i new member* are 
ure making a more

75 pairs Bicycle Hose, with or without 
feet, fancy torn-over tops, regular 
75e, Friday ...............................................40<'

ThuWJ Sc'ordt; "°p,h=;dd *of6r°vko*u"o'."T.%i; sssvffi 

xhSW&Wr!: uE;s,^s.r“ihAho«XeV»r»%.Sr.

buying.

150 pair» Bicycle Hose, with or with
out feet, fancy turn-over top», re- 
giilar 81. Friday ................   vte

125 pairs Bicycle How, with or with
out feet, fancy turn-oyer tope, re- 
gular 31-25 and 3100. Friday.............

45 dozen English Cambric Shirt», col
lar* attached, regular 75c, size» 12% 
to 17, Friday ............................................606

55 KING STREET EAST.
'PHONE 282.

vi

IIml Bridge Burglar* «rulererd.
Chatham. Ont. MnySS.-fnllxtn Bê

chant »r„ one of the host known real- 
dents of Dover Township, died yester
day. aged 77 yonra. ,__„

John Whelan and Joseph Duiilnp. the 
Kent Bridge burglars, were to-day *cn- 
tcncHl hy Judge Bell to 2.'! mouth» in 
the Central Prison, Toronto.

TORONTO.•hew Room i
288 YONOE-ST.Office and Works i

1403 - 6 BLOOR-ST. WEST.
JA.MB® LOCHKIE, Proprietor.

M toeing The Garden City yceferday bad a large 
crowd of Friday shopper» from the town» 
along the lake shore as fur east as Fort 
Hope.
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possibly need in the home,, and at 
remember. Now’s the time to

Everything you 
cheaper prices than 
sell, and we’ve planned for a great increase of trade by making 
the' lowest prices possible. These special values will be the 
centre of a buying1 crowd on Monday morning :

Tapestry Curtains. f Wall Papers.
. 2500 Boll» OUt Well Tapers, slightly 

damaged, with matefi 18 In. bor
der», large variety of designs and 
colorings for halls, dining and 
sitting rooms, etc., regular price 
IS and 20 cents per single roll;
special at .................................-,............

700 Bolls Embossed Burlap Wall 
Tapers, complete combinations of 
wall, border and celling, choice 
patterns. In blue, terra cotta, olive 
and cream colorings, regular price 
20 and 26e per single roll; special
flt sseesssse.ee eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeess#

2000 Roll* Odd Border», 0 and 0 
inches wide, large variety of de
signs and colorings, to match al
most any paper, regular price 40c 
tg 00c double roll, special at

Mattings.

can
we ever

Cress Strip
ed. Tapes
try Cur-re 1 n »,
f r 1 nged, 

F- mi yards 
V, long, In 
?V oil

fit*
..,7I-It? '(■mmk

V e , 
f c r 1 mson 

gold, pea- 
l cock and 

ric.elect 
r e g u larfl; : • price $3 

i a pair; O OK
Monday..... 

Fine Art 
D r a pery 
Bilk, 32 
In. wide, 
in a vari

ety of new patterns and combina
tions, 12 different colors; special 

• per yard ........................................................
Lace Curtains.

.20

*?
h■jj

ast -w
sift#) "£¥*'

L X, o

r. «* 4
* *»■

a
Vine Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Choice new patterns, 47 to 04 
In. wide, 3|4 yards long, taped 
and scolloped edge», white or 
ecru, regular-price fl a pair; Mon
day ..........

Irish Point Swiss Lace Curtains,
BO In. wide, mi ykrda long 
choice effects in assorted pat- 
terns, white Ivory or ecru; per 3 Kfi 

! pair, special ............................................... w
Carpets.

Beet B-framc Body Brussels, with 
% borders to match. In latest de
signs and/eolor*. regular price 1 flfl
$1.25 yard; Monday................................. liVU

Heavy American C. O. Carpets, 
new reversible patterns, best col
orings, 30 Inches wide,

I price OBc yard, Monday
. Rugs.

Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 30 x 
00 Inches, In blue, green, terra 
cotta, cream and tan shades, 
heavy fringed ende, regular price 

. $3 each, Monday

Such things are easily ordered by mail. Thousands of cus
tomers all over the Dominion supply their regular wants 
through our Mail Order Department You can save money 
as easily shopping by mail as though in person.

and Japanese Mattings, cot
ton and Bbre warps. In plain, 
white and fancy check patterns, 
38 Inches wide, regular price 80c

China

75 ,20...e yard, Monday ............................

Bedroom Suites.
Bedroom Suites, maple, antique 

finish, cheval bureaus, 18 x 80 
Inch bevel-plate mirrors; combin
ation wnshstnnds, bedsteads, 4 
ft. 2 in. wide, neatly carved, spe- 11 7C 
clal at ........... ..................., i •»/U

Furniture.
Ice Cream or Restaurant Tables, 

hardwood antique finish, 80 x 80 
loch square tops, shaped legs 1 On 
bolted to rim, special at .......

Special Dining Room or Restaurant 
Chairs, extra strong, well braced, 
shaped bow backs, Inlaid perfor- f)
ated seats, each special at................v

, new

,45regular

.

Housefurnishings.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Without a doubt this is the lead* 

ng Dress Goods store in Canada. 
The best way to prove this is by 
making comparisons. Those who 

1 do will find here the largest stpeks 
the greatest variety of styles, the 
finest assortment of exclusive novel
ties, the best and choicest qualities 

s and the most attractive values. You 
^ may depend upon it that you 
y here for worthy goods than a

else. Suppose we let these items in Black Dress Goods ai 
Silks speak for the whole Black Dress Goods Department :

Black Silks.
40-Inch Black Bilk Grenadines, In 

new floral and broche effects, ex
tra weight and bright satin finish, 
regular price $1.28, special at ........

:

%»
Hi

>a'

Black Dress Goods.
48-ln. All-Wool Henrietta, very 

fine Velour flnlah, excellent
weight, our special leader at........... • *

44-Inch All-Wool Bstnmlne find
48-Inch Black Bilk Grenadines, In 

fancy striped and floral effects In 
French, poplin, soft rich finish, 
pure dye, regular price $1.60, 1
special at ........................................... 1

22-Inch Black Bilk Imperial Tracer 
Dress Bilk, extra heavy weight, 
double faced, lustrous finish,pure 
dye and silk, our leader. Special
at ,,.j..................... .0 1

22-Inch Black Damas Brocades, In 
a choice range of new skirting 
designs, In silk and satin tinlah, 
all pare silk, «pedal at

.50make) .»#»»•»»#.»#».»»••«••• • • » •
60-Inch All-Wool English Coating 

Serge, bright flnlah, amoth bard 
twill (Prleetley’a special)
Un Black Fancy Jacquar

....,75
______ __| rdâ.'néw

and very, choice" designs, good as- 
wort ment ...«j»»»»*..»•..»»« •» 

44-ineh Black Fancy Broches. In
....,75

44-Inch nlnck^Fiincÿ"Brôchés.|Mn
c&iaeSB'wooi anïMo-*”*** 

bnlr Broche», melrose finish,
, bright effects, medium and choice ] QQ 

patterns •••»»»»•••••#••••»•••••••••
UVe invite you to make comparisons, examine qualities and in
vestigate our prices. If goods are not exactly as represented 
we’ll cheerfully refund your money. We guarantee to give 
satisfaction to that extent.

*j

1.00

11

l
I
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It makes as refreshing cup.
Gives beat of value for your outlay.THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS COMPANY. LUDELLA CEYLON TEA
And J

streets, Toronto, on Tuesday, toe 25th 
day of May, 1867. Mr. John Hoskln, 
Q.C., LL.D., the President .of the Corn- 
pany, occupied the chair. Among those 
present were Sir Frank Smith, Senator 
Cox, Messrs. E. A. Meredith, LL.D.< W. 
H. Beatty, George Gooderham, XV. It. 
Brock, Samuel Alcorn, Bobert JalTray, 
J. J. Foy, Q.C., Arthur B. Lee, T. 8. 
Stayner, J. G. Scott, J. W. Langmuir, 
Jas. Henderson, and Edward Galley.

Mr. J. W. Langmuir, the managing 
Director, acted as Secretary, and sub
mitted the usual statements showing 
the operations of the Company. He 
also read the report of the Directors 
for the year ended on the 31st of 
March, 1807, as follows;—

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL BBPORT.
The Directors of the Toronto Gen

eral Trust* Company submit their lit- 
deenth annual report, accompanied by 
(the usuel financial statements show
ing the results of the .Company's busi
ness for the year ended 81st March, 
1807.

It will be seen that executorships, 
trusts, administrations , and new es
tates to the extent of one million seven 
hundred and fifty-two thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-two dollars and twen
ty-six cents («1,782,1)52.20) have hem 
assumed by the Company during the 
year. In addition to this large volume 
of new business toe Company has, In 
a greater number of cases than any 
previous years, been called upon to act 
as trustee for the Issue of bonds and 
registrar of stocks.

The profit and loss sheet shows that 
after payment of the expenses of 
management and all other charges con
nected Jivtto the Company's bnslnws, 
the net profit* for the year amount to 
thirty-three thousand two hundred and 
seventy-nine dollars and twenty-nine 
cents ($88,270.20). Out of these profits 
four quarterly dividends of two and one- 
half per cent., or ten per cent per an
num on the paid-up capital stock of the 
company, have been paid. There has also 
been placed to the credit of Contingent 
account the sum of five thousand dollars 
($5,000), which fund after payment of 
nil ascertained losses during the year, 
leaves at the credit of that account 
$54,866,78, and $8,270,03 has been carried 
forward to the credit of Profit and Lojs. 
The Reserve Fund, as shown by the 
Liabilities and Asset* sheet stands at 
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Owing to his prolonged absence In En
gland,In connection with his Parliament
ary duties, the Hon. Edward Blake 
again expressed his desire to be released 
from the dntles of President to which 
His colleagues reluctantly consented. 
Vice-President Hoskln was elected Presi
dent in Mr. Blake's place, and Mr. W. 
H. Beatty ns one of the Vice-Presidents 
Instead of Mr. Hoskln, Mr, Blake re
maining on the Board a* one of the 
Directors, and Mr. Beatty continuing 
to net ns Chairman of the Inspection 
Committee.

All which Is respectfully submitted.
JOHN HOSKIN

18 MOST ECONOMICAL.
In lead packages, 25, 40, 50 and 60c.

From Leading Grocers.
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I& Bj Toronto is a city of culture and refinement 
—Toronto gentlemen insist upon irreproach
able footwear—their shoes must be correct in 
style, of faultless finish and satisfactory wear, f 

Gentlemen desire to know about shoes, (IjjLj 
about leathers. When there's a new process M.r 
of shoemaking, or a new method of saving the 1/jjj 
life of leather—shoe-wearers are interested. | W 

The Slater Shoe methods are being exhibit-; ((,}(] 
ed to the world—the demonstration is now in 
progress at the Toronto Slater Shoe Store—' ||.| 
all the styles of shoes, all the kinds of leather, 
their peculiarities and their beauties are shown.1 • U 

The truth is told. Leather faults are pointed^ |,V 
out, and the manner of foot-fitting is told It’s^ /,l‘| 
an exposition worthy of your attendance.

I
f

!
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The Slater Shoe Store Sii %
K89 KINO STREET WEST. ra.
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A POLICY^_______

0n Commercial Plan
’President 

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director. 

Dr. John Hoskln, In moving the adop- 
»n of the report said Your Di

rector* have much pleasure In again 
meeting the shareholder*. The state
ments which have been laid on the table 
are most voluminous, and I do not pn>- 
poae to take up your time In going Into 
the figures in detail, nor will I, at this, 
the fifteenth Annual Meeting of the 
shareholder», make any lengthy remarks 
touching the objects and alms of the 
Company, which have been fully gone 
Into at previous meetings, and are, I 
believe, now thoroughly understood and 
appreciated by toe public.

You will eeen from the report find the 
statements that the Company ha* as
sumed during the past year estates and 
trusts aggregating over $1,700,000, and 

hllsbment of the Company, 
ago, the aggregate of Its 

oxlmates closely upon $20,- 
.000, and, after realization, dUt.'l- 
lon, and repayment*, there remains 
the hand* of the Company at the 
ip of the year nearly $13,000,000 of

m
■the •ee

t
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Kdlnbori 
Ohio. Can 
May 25 f- 
north of 1 
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feared six

In addition to furnishing

Safe and Legitimate Life Insurance
Paris. M 

have
of The Gi 
.William d 
the fxhlbl 
jeetv's rid 
question d

fiftwn years
at net cost, EN ABLE8 the holder to build up a sure and certain 
estate for his dependents, thereby securing to them the knowledge, 
that in the event of his untimely death, ample provision has been fnade 
for their welfare.

appr

The CompawsbUL® you are all aware, 
in a dull capfifiiy. first*, a* exocu- 
ndml.nlstrator .trustee, etc., etc.. In 

exercise of which function* It take* 
and administer* estate* and trusts; 
secondly. It perform* all the fitne- 

i of a loan company In Investing trust 
estate fund* until the period of dls-

Paris, ! 
ef the Bi 
showed 1 

red wi 
circul 

francs; l 
p—A creased £ 

Increased 
counted, 
•liver In

The policy is very liberal in its conditions, being indisputable after 
one year.

For further particulars as to this excellent plan of insurance, or for 
a copy of the Company's last annual report, showing its unexcelled 
financial position, apply to

B

; -1
done by the Company In the latter ra
pacity Is exceeded by only one loan com
pany In Canada. Notwithstanding these 
distinct and separate positions, the man
agement of which necessarily Involves 
large expense, the statements show 
that toe greatest economy has existed In 
the general conduct of the affairs of the

2 JO

!WM. McCABE,HEAD OFFICE:
83 to 88 King Street West, 

Toronto.

And eml 
■eve*

, London 
nond, th 
pended it 
day owin 
lar diseuj 
between j 
John J. 
division d 
Redmond

V
Managing Director.
weeenwvevsvssvsesvssvtThe unsatisfactory condition of the !n- 

•stment market Is very well known to 
o shareholders, and It will not be a 
atter of surprise that the reduction in 

interent has resulted in n 
t our profits. It Is sntlsfnet-

lius Irving, Q.C., J. .T. Foy, Q.O., H. 8. 
Howland. Hon. Richard Harcourt. Rfr

and T. Sutherland Stayner.
At n subséquent meeting of-the Board 

Mr. John Hoskln was elected President, 
and Messrs. E, A. Meredith and W. II. 
Beatty, Vice-Presidents.

•WWW
rate of ?

5 M/sÎet* there has been steady progress. 
> report Informed yon, ns doitbtl.**» 
»M knew before, that onr former 
dent, the Hon. Edward Blake,

The Ï :\ XMETHODISTS AND THE PLEBISCITE.beennse of his continued absence from 
country, and after a great deal of 

uetnnce the Directors have nceeptod 
resignation. We all know how the 

aipony I* Indebted to his skill, his 
t, and his judgment, and I am 
t all present will hear testimony to 
t, and nlthongh we regret his retira
it from the Presidency. I am pleased 
say that he still remains

Owe* Sonna lMstrlel Sleeting Don't Went 
lu Have the Tnxetlen Unrsllon 

linked fl Ilk the Tela. MM ■
sure

Owen Sound, May 28.—At the after- 
session of the Owen Bound district Before the

noon
meeting of the Methodist Church, held 
In the First Methodist Church here, the 
following
ununknonsly carried; Moved by Itev. It.
Strnchn.n, seconded by C. W. Rutledge,
Whereas certain representatives of the 
liquor traffic have, In an Interview with 
the Hon. Mr. Laurier, Dominion Pre
mier, expressed a desire to have the 
Government so frame the question, or 
questions, to be mibmittod to the elec
tor» In the approaching plebiscite on 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic 
throughout the Dominion, as to ask the 
electors' opinion, coupled with direct tax
ation conditions, be It resolved. That
we, the members of this Owen Round __
dlftriet meeting of the Methodist. Church, %
composed of mlnleter* and laymen, we* zw
scudded In Owen Round this 28th day J® KPITirt fl TO* LO 
of May, 1897, do most respectfully, hut eg 1 “ft1 wU
strongly, protest against the suggestion <C 
of the representative* of the liquor trnf- *- 
fie, nnd urge that the vote to be taken 
shall lie on the simple and definite 
Irene of (he prohibition queatlon, leav
ing It to the Government to determine 
l»w the loss, If any, of revenue, now de
rived from tile liqnor trnfflr, shall 1>e 
made np. and, further, that a copy of 
this resolution lie sent to the Hon. Wil
liam Paterson, M. P„ member for this 
riding, with the request that he present 
It to the House, and tlso n»o hi* Influ- 

hnvo the plebiscite hill framed 
without such direct taxation condi
tions.”

■ on onr
Board of Directors. Upon his retire
ment yottr Directors were pleased to elect 
me to the Presidency, and while I quite 
appreciate the compliment, nevertheless 
permit me to remark, as my eo-DIree- 
tors well know, that I urged the seh-efton 
from amongst themselves of a gentle- 
man more familiar with financial mat
ters thon I nm. The Director* were 
wise In selecting and fortunate In *e. 
Purine In my place the services of Mr. 
XV. H. Beatty, a gentleman of great 
experience and mature judgment, nnd 
to all the Directors, nnd eeiieelnllT to 
myself end the Managing Director,' his 
acceptance of the position wn* n mat
ter of great satisfaction. I have great 
report" n movlnR thc n<loPtlon of the

Vice-President Meredith seconded flic 
adoption of the report, and after n feu- 
remark* bearing noon the progress of tbe 
Company, congratulated the slmrehold- 
rrV.n "Sinrinr such a worthy successor 
to Mr. Rlnke In the person of Mr. Hos- 
k|n. who was not only well and favor
ably known to the profession nnd thc 
public throughout the Province of On
tario. hut from his professional (mining 
and experience ws* so eminently quali
fied to discharge nhlr and acceptably the 
duties of thc Presidency.

The election of Directors was then 
held, nnd resnltcd In the re-election of 
John TToskln. O.C., T.L.D.. E. A. Mere
dith. LT..D,. ITnn. Edward Blake. O.O.. 
T T,.D Mon, pir Frank Rmltb. Pennfo:- 
Cox. W. H. Pen tty. W. R. Brock. R. 
Homer Dixon. George Gooderham. Acml-

WEDDING
plebiscite resolution was

Look out for your kitchen comfort by c 
finding Kemp's

“flBANITE” IT “DIAMOND” Mol
11:

«r label on each piece ot enamelled ware yon 
jtj buy.
2 7 hie ware lasts famously, si ring splsn-
f did wholesome service end yst costs BO 
J* more then Inferior lines.
,■ Ask for Kemp'* Booh piece I» guaran- 
2 teed.
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Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete tbs 
gnstrle juices, without which digestion me
nât go on; also, being the principal cans* 
of headache. Pnrmslee's X'egetnhJe I'llls, 
taken before got 
never fall to give 
Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out, writes; 
-• Vnrmalec’s I'llls are taking the lead 
against 
stock.”

lng lo bed for a while, 
relief, and effect a care. iOf*n to I

tea other makes which I bare In
ed
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T. EATON■o*

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

'T. EATON C°;
190 y woe SI. Canada’s Greatest Store.
------------- —srîssraSMzrsrasr

Store closes to-day (Saturday) at 6 o'clock.

Toronto.

holes cat In the coaches. Home were cut 
with broken glass nnd oadly scratched, 
but It I» thought that none are serious
ly Injured. All the pastengers of the 
wrecked train were broug it on toe se
cond section to Ulenwo<»l.

Those requiring medical aid are: Mrs. 
Imogene Brown, ljcm Angi'h-s, Cal.; Miss 
Porter ot Maine; Mrs. R. A. Ayers of 
Minneapolis; Mrs. Sarah N. Burrows, 
missionary from Moulincin, India,

All thc hlumc for thc accident seems 
to attach to thc brnkonnn ot thc freight 
train, who left the switch open.

LEFT TUE StriTCIl OPEN.

The Kesnlt XTas the Death of the Engineer 
nnd Firemen nnd Injury lu Several 

Fnesengers.
Glenwood Springs, Col., May 28.—All 

extra freight on the Denver and Rio 
Grande Railroad going west ran upon 
the Cobasn siding nt 7 o'clock to allow 
No. 4 passenger, the AHantl; Express, 
to pass.and a switch was left open. Thc 

i first section of No. 4 ran Into the open 
switch, derailing the engine, mail and 
baggage cars and one nassettgr.' «itch. 
Engineer John XVest nnd Fireman Denny 
Donuhy were Instantly killed. Many 
passengers were badly bruised and shak
en up. Rome had to be rescued through

4'elHwlen Death.
Grand Junction, Colo., May 28. 

Inntlc Kxpress, nastlmunrt. on the 
Rallrond, collided 

train near here this morning. The eng 
nnd fireman were killed and several 
•enters Injured.

-Thc At 
Denver &

Rio (Jrimde with a

t

4
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John Holism may be, for all we know, 
a household word among the royal per
sonages of Windsor Castle. It 1», there
fore, not »t ell oat ot the way; but rath
er fitting, that the worthy alderman'» 
name ebould appear on the Inscription.

TKLBPHONBS t and that’ ^ ln the D,0,,t Prom,nent
Business office—1734. position. By all mean*
Editorial Booms—023. (|0n remain as It Is, or If there Is to be

•UBHCBIPTIONB t eny change let a cameo of the little aid-
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 erman be inset In one of toe panels, or 
uslly (without Bands/) by the month.. » . the pl|nth ot the casket There are
SSSfe * WsSÏÏiiï:::::: » many worse men In Toronto than John

Veil/ (Hundsy Included), by the year.. 6 00 H„||am, and certainly there are none 
Uslly (Sunday Included), by the month. 40 loysl to blg Qucm, The World,

at least docs not begrnde the worthy 
eresi US um T» TH ISIABD. alderman-the honor that accrues to him 
The Island farms part of the manid- on this, the climax of his greatness, 

pality. It I» as much the duty of the * uwnut cextbk.
tiTnar^o?^dty^toUda” Ï The one certainty In regard to re,, 

anv other section The most the Conn- estate in Toronto is thc fact that pro- cll h^oTto th.. direction Is to 11- perty In the retell business district Is 

cense terry bonU to convey dtizens to yearly nnd monthly Increasing In value, 
nnd from toe Island across the Bay. The In residential sections there is a wldv 
city docs not eeem to bare taken eny range to choose from, but the business 
part In the determination ot the fare corners cannot be duplicated. Toronto 
that should be charged by these boats, and the suburbs are increasing in pov'i- 
Thie matter was eettlcd by the boat lotion, and the nmonnt of business done 
owners twenty or thirty years ago, when by enr merchant# with the residents of 
toe terry service was fir* instituted, the province l« becoming larger andlnrg-~ suum . ■ isr.-ïï jsrystt
It rematns at the eame figure to i l. creaslng our retail trade, and the exten- 
Consldcring the ,i0„ ot the trolley line, will bare n slml-
pre*mt seortce, wej^o wt say thecharg ^ cffect Toronto., basiness property, 
I, exccsrive, although too =«=1^ would new retnll never was In a
probably make « much by .-topUctilW ^ condition tbnn lt „ t(rday.
the street railway rates and system of Buginess mcn have confldcnec In the 
tickets. The company would find it to (uture of down.town real estate, i.nd the 
Its own advantage to Issue six tickets for prp„ent ycttr will witness toe erection of 
25 cents and eight tickets for the same gne new structures, among them
sum good during certain limited hours In M|| onc 0Q the eorner ot King and 
toe day. But the time has arrired for toe yonge-strects, two on the two corners 
Council to make a radical Improvement o( yonRe and Temperance, the extension 
In toe existing system. We need an ot tbe Bank of Commerce to Melinda- 
overland rente to the sandbar. We re- street, and too rebuilding of Crewthcr 
quire' a route that I» open all toe your Block on King-street west, near Yongc- 
roqnd and every hour in the day. Such street, 
a route I# possible by toe construction 
of a bridge across the western channel.
The members of the rural constituencies, To-morrow the C.P.R. will Inaugurate 
however, have decided that Toronto must It* new service to Buffalo and New York 
have no bridge, except under Impossible via toe Grand Trunk nnd the T., H. & 
conditions, and for the present we must B. Railways. At last we are promised 
abide by their decision. Bat a bridge or a really fast amwlce between Toronto 
something else drat will answer the and Buffalo, a service that Toronto has 
purpose will be erected at the western been clamoring for for years. At But- 
channel before long, and In epite of the falo the C.P.R. will make do*e conncc- 
decislon ot the farmers who have more tlons with the fast trains of the New 
say In toe government of Toronto than York Central for New York- and “ 
Its own dtizens. The Island Is assuming few day* later the Grand Trank wll 
more Importance from a residential point start a rival service between Toronto 
ot view every year. There are people and Buffalo. J^ro wll! several trains
living on the Island all the year round, » <*** New Yor,k' a”^
and workingmen and citizen, generally »* will be possible for one, under toe 
have occasion to visit It earl, In toe new time-table to bave a late dlnne

.«ii 1-x- iM #«ii «rh/m th* ln Toronto nnd arrive in New York atspring and lato l- tlto talh when^ toe bednn| of tbe buelnpgg dfly. Un.
ferry boat, an.not running. 1In iidffl- der ^ mnn8ngpmcnt ot Mr. H,y. the 
tlon to the.'"adequacy ot a. ten}■ter- Tmnfc has hten running faster
vice from this point otvlcw.thc charge  ̂and kppp|ngthem vtrlct„ „„ ,sbe. 
of 10 cento for the rrtura trip Is more d|e tlmP It |s a rare thing now lor a 
than the pubUc should be called on to Graod traln to bc late. while
pay. The Council ahonld provide a thp c p B the flrst to aunonnce , 
cheaper means ot access to the Island. fajter Kfyice to New York, the Grand 
Such moons can be provided at once 
und at a very email outlay.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. «3 YONOB-BTBBHT, Toronto.
It ranch Office, 70 King-street es* (next 

I'ostofflce), Hamilton. Téléphoné DB4. H. 
B. Bayers, Agent.

let the Inecrlp-

THE C. r. »/• saw SEBTICE.

Trank promises to reduce Its time, not 
The only to New York, but to . ‘.her points, 

Queen's Wharf Is within a stone's throw vvithln toe course of a few weeks. The 
The approach from running time between Toronto and Ham- 

Front-otreot to the wharf Is fairly good nton |, to be reduced to 65 minutes. On 
as It Is. The railways are crossed by the wbole the po11Cy 0l the two blg nneg 
a bridge, A few dollars to put down to ran faster and more frequent trains 
a new walk and to Improve tbe street wm be halle» with satisfaction b, the 
for wheelmen Is all that Is required to public, 
give toe public decent and convenient 
access to Queen's Wharf. On tbe Island 
side of toe channel It would be neces
sary to do a little filling In for perhaps
half a mile In order to form a roadbed _ . _ . „ ,, , . ,, _. Brussels, Ont., May 28.—The Liberalfor an eight-foot sidewalk. These arc Association ot Bast Huron met in toe 
all the Improvements that are. necez- town hall this afternoon at 1 o'clock for 
ear, to afford the public Immediate end the purpoae ot nominating a candidate 
continuous access to toe Island. The A^tife
dty e own dredge could do the requisite routine business, nominations were call- 
filllng ln. Thc building of this sidewalk ed, when sixteen names were handed In. 
would afford visitors to the Island an- All withdrew excepting Mr. A. Hislop

of Grey Township, and Mr. W. II. 
„ .. , ^ t . Kerr of The Brussels Post. Thc ballot

to relieve toe crowds that frequent toe resulted In a victory for Mr. Hislop b, 
Point. Let toe Council make a start 124 to <34.
In this work and the public will soon . ^r- J£err m°r°d that the nomination 
appreciate their efforts. No bridge or Tkname^ofMr Thomas Gibran, M. 

electric cars are neoeesary for the pre- L. A„ was placed in nomination, bat he 
scut. A small ferry could take passen- having decided to retire at the end of 
gent across thc 300-foot channel at a l„LPr“nlLurlLai]?^hwJthdrcw and 
nominal charge. The expenditure of less Mr. M. McLra?, il L.' A., also de- 
than $5000 will afford thc public what Is llvered n short address, speaking in com- 
practically an overland route to toe Is- terms of the Hardy Govem-
land. _____________________

of the Island.

MB. OIBSOB I» QVlIItSQ.

The Teleram M. L A. far Base Berea Has 
Decide* to Be Oet ef Politic».

other promenade, which Is badly needed

tThe Toronto Créerai Traita Ce,
The shareholders of the Toronto General 

The casket that has been designed and Company held their fifteenth annual
....... l _ v i t n..- _ 'Pnunn+o's meeting nt th<* Dwi(l offlcp of thn Instltu-worked by Byrie Bros., qs Toronto s tlon. In Toronto, on Tuesday last, Mr. John 
tribute to too Queen on thc occasion of Hi'kln, Q.C., LL.D.. president. In th# 
her Diamond Jubilee, Is exciting no lit- that new buslcess'to^the*eiti«te?$v5o!S8- 
tle Interest nnd curiosity. Thousands had been undertaken by the company dur-
went to Ryrto's yesterday to view it, and £™™yPd"Srlng"the Jror îmonrnrtto A* 
thousands more will drop in to see the 279 29, out of which four quarterly dlri- 
gem before it is despatched to Wlndrar ^."on VW,; Sj&SeStfi $B 
Castle. The women, especially, arc ln- comoany. w<*ro paid. The report, donlt with 
terested In the casket. They seem to ^^p^deS^aSd thî'elSriîSïef Tkt* 

envy it, os if it were a wedding present, présidât Hoskln In his pince. Thc shore- 
They evince the same curiosity to in- holders of the Toronto General Trusts Com- 

. , , .. . nonr ore to be congratulated on the excel-
spect the treasure ns they do to attend lent exhibit which the directors have been 
a fashionable wedding. Thc casket Is one bled to make. _________

TDBOSTO'B TBinrr* TO DEB MAJESTY

certainly the vogue of the town, for the 
present week. We notice that some are

To t'hsttanengfi end Xashrllle,
. .. ____ .. On account of tîte B. Y. P. U. meet-protesting against tbe Inscription on thc ,ng t„ bp bPld ln Chattanooga July 18,

casket. Inasmuch as the name, Aid. Hnl- in, 17 18, the C. H. amt D„ In connec- 
de resistance tlon with the Queen and Crescent, have 

made a $3 lower rate than toe one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 

_ those Intending to go to Chattanooga to
ly In the shade. The name of Robert also attend the Tennessee Centennial nt 
John Fleming does not appear on the Nashville for the same money as hereto- 
inser'ptlon at an. It simply reads, “His
Worship tbe Mayor. For all Her Ma- gpP(.|al |nformat|on apply to D. S. Wag- 
jesty may know, that may refer to Mr. staff, O. N. A. C. H. & D. Railway, 
Warring Kennedy, or she may get E. Detroit, Michigan. od

lam, occupies the place 
thereon, and casts the names of toe oth
er members of the committee complete-

F. Clarke or some previous Mayor mix
ed up with the affair. Certainly, If toe * Beltsma* Drowned,
chairman of tbç committee Is to be In- Pembroke, Ont., May 28.—At 4 o'clock 
scribed by name then ra should thc to-day Michael Leahy, while working on
x,____  ♦h» nnm/*» b«Lfllo t»eOttiw» Bivw, 0 mile* westMayor. But rame object to the names of th(1 town wag drowtMXi. Th,
altogether, and Aid. Hollmn is charged he * not been recovered. Ix'Rby was n 
with an offence almost equal to sacri- resktent of Allumette Island, Que., and 
lege. He Is regarded as If he were was 10 years of age, 
guilty of carving his name on a sacred
Image In a temple. For onr part we do - ,
- . 7„v „„ ,v At Grand's on Tnesdny next, rommenelngnot look on thc matter In any such light. gt I0.go lharp, Mr. Harland Bmlth will sell 
It I» not as If AM. John was an entire Mr. Walker's horses, carriage*, etc., In de- 
stranger nt Windsor Castle He has ti- gg- ftf^hfiSSaSSfiSSf^f ̂ lvÂto?i£nt! 
ready been Introduced to Her Majesty -------
as the loyal Torontonian, who, a couple -,T.hî.*1^"1 ”,?d îhe Jçcturjra on "The

. , , , , Bpwtl- to the Phlllpplnn»' will be given
of years ago, forwarded to his beloved this afternoon In Holy Trinity Rchoolbouse 
Queen a consignment of apples such as •>* the Itey. Provost Welch. M.A. As there
„ .___" __, ”, _ , I» no preliminary r,-lr—. the lecture willCanada only can produce. The name of brgin ponctually nt|

Mrs. Irvin* Wsllrer'» Carriages, Ete.

»
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Grand’s Repository
Toronto, Canada.TEA And John Bull is the Boy 

f That's Doing It

CONCESSIONS BOTH WAYS
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.Some Reasons of the 

Big Store’s Popularity
g Grocers.

We are pleased to announce that
«

GREAT The Princess of
Wales Companym to be the Determination of 

the Great Powers. înnpn înp 
U Juu Ul Oulu

WtflAMWWWVWWWWWWk
This daily talking to the public we take seriously. We think 

you are entitled to know everything about the store, its ways of doing 
business, what it is doing and how well it strives to please every 
customer.

8;
ManufacturersW. rI il<

1
„ ««capétien .f Ti.ess.l7 Will fee Per- 

Bnted, end ee^ee.eee will fee «fee Her Majesty’s
Corsetas

%ER
! ladra.ll> te fee PalA-fey 

Whs Will fee Bathe, fer Brllelm,
lulen
fireeee.
Buel. sad Praaee-lrUh *»«b€re Be-

! There is never anything hidden about our methods—no dark 
corners. All is clear as the light of day. Salespeople are open and 
frank with you, and are anxious to anticipate your enquiries and wants.

These are some of the reasons why this store enjoys such unquali
fied confidence with the people the Dominion over—in Toronto, where 

Z they have known us, personally for years, and in all parts of the Do- 
i minion, where, though they may not have met us, they have tested us, 

and they have never found the confidence misplaced.

Tuesday Next,
At 10.30 Sharp.

m0nS rm. the B#w« #1•.1:1' § IJune 1st,Moil Sew, fey Csfele.
«-London, May 28.-The corre»pondent 
ot The Time, at Athens «ye: "The de- 
epetehee which the Government hoe re 
telved from, the representatives of 

abroad all indicate that the 
pe.ee negotiations have taken a turn 
more favorable to Greece. Turkey s pro- 
posai to occupy Thessaly no longer re
ceives any consideration owing to Great 
Britain’s attitude, while the proposal to 
abolish the capitulations in the case of 
Greek subjects in Turkey is rejected and 
the suggested extradition treaty Is ap-

^“The^poweA have fixed £6,000,000 as 
the highest limit indemnity and will al
low only such a strategic aJterstion of 
the frontier as ,atb"
jection of any inhabited district to 
Turkish rule. Germany’s demand for 
an international control of Greek finan
ces has not been favorably received, as 
the Government hopes to raise a loan 
abroad on the guarantee of England, 
Russia, and France, at low Interest, to 
pay the Indemnity, conceding certain re
venues, bnt not accepting the principle 
of foreign control.”

What Bscs This 7 
A despatch to The Post from Con

stantinople says the Turkish Govern
ment has given orders for the forward
ing of 30 battalions from Syria for ser
vice on the Servian and Bulgarian fron
tière, and that six transports sailed yes
terday (Thursday) under sealed orders.

£ a$ Will ha vs at our alors for ona week, from Monday. Msy 31st. ito Saturday 
Jans 6th, Ml.. McMahon, on. of their expert fitter., to 
plain tbs many merit.of this eel.brstod corset. W. bave s fitting room prepared. *»««* 
will give Miss McMahon great pleasure to try on yon, if you wish it,. P“ 
Majesty's Cortots, thus illnstrstlng without doubt that tbsy will Mla
«tl,faction and crests en exqu Isits figure. Engagements for fittings 
McMahon, mail or telegraph, and we desire It distinctly understood that yon will not be 
expected to purchase s corset If you do not so desire alter a fitting Is made.

of HER MAJESTY’S CORSETS 
from weiring it PERFECT

By Instructions from

[Greece
!(ient y

h- | Novelties In Parasols.
Ladles' Black Frilled Parasols at

«1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and........................... 3.SS
Ladles' Black Silk Parasol», with 

chiffon trimming, reg. $6, special. ...4.SS 
Ladles' Colored Silk Parasols, with 

fancy pattern or stripe, at $2.75,
$3 and ....................................................

Ladles’ American Shot Silk Para
sols, with rod and handle to
match, special .......................

Ladles' American Shot Silk 
sole, with fancy pattern, at 
$5.60 and ....................... .

SILK SPECIALS MONDAY.
We will place on sale Monday a large consignment of silks, 

remarkable of many remarkable values

I will sell without reserve on the above 
date the following consignment of Horses,

Ing, Stable Utensils, etc. :
Bory and Barney, pair bay geldings, 8 

yrs„ 16.1 bds., sound, perfectly kind and 
reliable for family use In the city, very well 
bred and In splendid condition. Have both 
been ridden. Rory, the nigh horse, has been 
ridden by a lady. This Is said to be the 
best matched pair In Toronto, and have ex
tra good action. . _ .

1 Victoria, new style, with pole, by John
ston A Brown ; 1 Victoria, pole and «hafts, 
by Dixon; 1 four-wheel dog cart, pole and 
abaft», by Dixon: 1 EnglTeb dog cart, 1 
brougham by Le Doux: 1 dog cart sleigh, 
pole and shafts: 1 dog cart sleigh, shafts; 2 
setts silver mounted harness by Lngsdln; 1 
sett silver mounted harness by Lngsdln; 1 
sett tandem lead harness; 2 white canvas 
collars; 1 black collar; 2 saddle girths, etc. : 2 
riding bridles; 4 breast straps; 1 pair pole 
straps, new; 1 pair pole chains; 4 whins and 
holder; 1 tandem whip; 4 stands bells, sil
ver plated; 1 pair horse clippers: 1 pair tall 
cotters ; 1 double ring snaffle riding bit: 1 
yellow carriage, pole; 1 double ring snafde 
driving bit; 1 black sleigh, pole; 2 oat 
cleaners; 1 pair rubber boots; 1 rubber coat 
and hat cover; 1 pair coachman's boots and 
tope; 1 leather nose bag: 8 Interfering boots; 
1 rubber horse cover; 3 musk ox robe»; 1 
sett concbman'e black furs, cap, cape and 
gauntlets; 2 large black fur robes; 4 black 
far robes; 7 cloth knee ruga; 1 duster knee 
rag; 2 bear saddle pads; 1 cloth housing 
and brow band; 2 blue driving blanket»; 
blanket suit; 1 large blanket; 1 sett tools 
and holders; 2 hay forks; 3 ateel feed boxes; 
8 bay racks; 2 winter coachman's coats; 1

:t in

$ ranging among the most 
offered by us this season.
25 Pieces India Foulards, 27 In. 

wide, exceptional variety of pat
terns, silk, worth $1.25, to clear

600 Yards' 22 to 24-iii.’ Stripes and 
Surah Foulards, all pare silk, reg.
25c to 50c, clearing Price..............

85 Pieces of White India Silk, cx-

tWe keep In etook scompleteaeeortment
In all qualities, and feel confident that ladies will receive
SATISFACTION.

iocs,
:ess cellent quality, strong knd dnr-

tured, fast black and waterproof, 
special for shirt waists, guaran
teed for wear, 27-In. wide, from 
60c to ....................................................

..858S»cthe
.........-3.es.. 75c W. A. MURRAY & CO.,L Para-

14.25,libit-, 
v in

S
iwn.1

...Ife .6 as,1.00a
Si! 1 values extraordinary in capes

. AND JACKETS.Wit KING STREET, TORONTO,
•.1:1'IV?ted We jjlace on sale for Monday six special lots^ of new season Capes AUCTION SAMIS.Aucnoirs ALB».It’s: M andLŸ

ojdiZTcS.garment.

i 122 Black Cloth, Velvet and Velveteen 
Capes, beautifully jetted and trim
med with satin and ribbon, ranging 
from $7 to $12, your choice at from
$5 to .....................................

96 Ladles' Jackets, In black serge and 
fancy tweed mixtures, worth up to 
$8, special

70 Ladles' Capes, «age green, fawn,

pflque ' .n(fC«oateche ^rald* trlmmeS,
«TSSlJÿ VI0' h'&c “ Ja°crke«." "in 

tweeds, fawn and green covert cloth, 
black serge, worth up to $8, special ^ ^ei . MS

T.*8

BICYCLES BY AUCTION.............(.80forTHE WOULD-BE ItEOlCIDE.

$7, tor ............................................................

21 Ladles' Capes, extra line quality 
and trimming, worth $16 and $18, 
special ................................................... . Ï Having received instructions fromFlefte Aeelarlle ow Trial Her Sta Attempt 

to Sill Hie Slug ot Italy.
Rome, May 2ft—The trial of Pietro 

Accinrito, the ironworker of Artogna, 
province of Udine, who attempted to 
stab King Humbert on April 22, while 
His Majesty was on the way to the 
races, commenced to-day. The court 
room was crowded and there were many 
ladies among those present.

During the course of his examination 
Acciarito violently attacked the prevail
ing social conditions. He said ne had 
acted alone and in despair, as men did 
when they committed suicide. The ob
ject of his attempt upon the life of the 
King, he explained, was to strike the 
representative of the class living in 
comfort. He added that his act was un- 

otherwise he would have

18 80i The R. A. McCREADY CO., Ltd., :
summer coat, brushes, etc., etc.

The following choice horses have been 
selected by one of the best Judges In Can
ada and have been thoroughly educated 
for city driving. Don't fall to see them: 
FAIRY—Bay mare, 6 years, 16 hands,sound, 

extra action, fast roadster, very gentle 
and a beauty.

FASHION—Dark roan cob, gelding, 7 years,
15.2 hands, sound, In fine condition and 
suitable for family.

DAISY—Handsome grey mare, 6 years, 10 
hands, sound, weighs 1200, good action 
and safe for a lady to drive In the city. 

BRUNETTE—Black cob, mare, 5 years,
16.2 hands, sound. This is without 
doubt the handsomest end beet-actloned 
animal we have offered In years, worth 
traveling 600 miles to see, as one could 
not be disappointed.

BROWNIE—Brown mare, 5 years, 
hands, sound, kind In harness, very 
bred and one a good horseman wfil buy 
every time.

DARKEY-Jet black 
hands, sound and 
harness or stable ,w

Consigned by the breeder, Mr. W. Bang- 
ley, Dresden. Ont., three thoroughbred 
Shetland ponies. _ ......
VIO-1 bay mere pony, 6 year», 1114 bauds, 

sound and qolet for children.
1 new cart, by Dixon, 1 set harness. 

DICK-Bay gelding pony, 4 years, 11% 
hands, sound and well broken.

JIM—Bay gelding pony, 4 years, 11 hands, 
sound and well broken.

Consigned by Mr. James Battle, Thorold, 
Ont.:

Dress Making.
It does not seem needful to say 

a word in commendation ot our Drees 
Making Section. An unusual trade 
has come to us from the start ot the 
season. The department fe in expert 
hands. And as each garment has 
gone to the customer It hag proved 
the best advertisement for the depart
ment. You should make a personal 
acquaintance with our artiste In dress 
making.

MONDAY'S 0|*«8teCOOD8 BABOAIN8. o
There is a reason why vcr„ fines® goods, and our prices

haveh'kewise been a lever. .At present we are making special clear- 
ing of some very desirable lines.

Colored Drew Goods.

we will sell on
Friday, June 4th, at 9.80 p.m.,

. number of
up the estate. On view Thursday, Jupe 3rd.

Terms cash. *M
c. j. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

over asan... 60-ln. Navy Blue Blclllsa, reg. $1, 
special .................................................... 58c

68
Black Dress Goods.

46-ln. Mohair Betamlnes, special...

44-In. Mohair Stripe Crepon, were 
$1, special ..................... ............................a»e

50-In. French Muscovite Silk Fin- 
Isb, jet and blue black, special. »e

44-ln. French Mohair Frieze Crepon, 
very stylleb, special..........................
42-In. Black and White Shepherd 

I'lald, from 85c to.Mt

64-In. Covert Cloth for wheeling 
and street suitings, all the lend- 
ing «hades, special ................................. Suckling&Co.asc

62-ln. French Diagonal*, were $1.25, 
special........................................................

“gMSm^f ■ ■ •

with silk stripe, were 76c to $1.25,

' /Monday Tor Towel#.
In the linen section two great 

specials wfil be offered for Monday: 
120 Dozen Linen Towels, regularly 

sold at 10c each, special per pair lie 
25 Dozen Striped Turkish Bath 

Towels, worth 20c each, special

premediated, or 
thrown a bomb.

The Steamer Ohio Ashore.
Edinburgh, May 28.—The British steamer 

Ohio. Cantafn Owens, from Rotterdam on 
May 25 for Baltimore, is ashore ten miles 
north of Wick, In the northeastern part of 
Scotland. She went ashore In a dense fog. 
Efforts will be made to float her, but It Is 
feared she Is badly damaged.

15.3 Underwriters' Sale of the Salvage of the Stock of E. A. Small A Co., 
“wholesale Clothing Manufacturers, Victoria Square, Montreal.

We are Instructed by the underwriter» I nterested to sell without any reserve by 
public auction at Messrs. Small A Co/s old warerooms, Bearer Hall Hill, Montreal, on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
June 1st. 2nd, 3rd and 4th,

The whole of their Immenze stock of mean footing Clothing, Woolen*, Linings, etc., 
amounting to

well
,75ct

veil bred
1*5

and a nicet Beper
.... Mespecial • ........... »••(«••••••<•

nee obtain benefit of these values through our mailorderThe Kaiser Caa’t fie le Taris.
Paris. Mav 28.—A number of people who 

have been Interviewed by representatives 
of The Gaulois on the subject of Emperor 
William of Germany visiting Parla daring 
the exhibition of 11100, agree that HI* M«- 
jestv's visit Is Inadmissible so long as the 
Question of Alsace-Lorraine exist».

«180,000
D*™l?tihe™re'w»» rotfiiîed to the manufacturing'department 
stock la almost In perfect condition. The clothing stock amounts to

There is no reason why you may not 
svstem. Writ: us for anything you want.
L^wvavwwas

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD
the clothing and woolen 4and certain 

e knowledge, 
i as been made

•78,000

«rî 'm“™. Bter”iiultrM.5?. UlS“;, M en'. Ovcrco.’ta, Men'. Pea Coats, Boy.' and 
Youths’ Ulster» and Overcoat».

878,000 worth of Tweed»,
Consisting of Canadian and Imported Black Worsteds, Cork screws, Venetian*, Twill», ctcBcavert, MeltSn», Ov.rcoetUnlng, Ha Ir Cloth SIlosJ»., Sleeve Lining», etc., a» 
well as the salvage In a damaged condition In the Manufacturing Department. The 
catalog Issued by Messrs. Bmïll A Co. will be used and an additional catalog will be
glVIThia ls th/most1 Important sale to the C lotting and Woolen trade ever made In

THE M BO—Bay gelding pony, 8 year», 14 
hands, sound and positively without a 
fault, for ladles' or children'» use.elth- 
er for

All claaae», consigned by different owners.
2 extra good two-seated Surreys, 1 four- 

wheeled dog cart, 1 express wagon, 1 turn
over seat by Hutchinson, 1 English dog 
csrt, 1 extension-top carriage. 1 top phae
ton, child's seat, and many others.

ALL WITHOUT RESERVE.
Sale at 10.80 o'clock sharp. Entry book 

still open.

(sak ef Prance Statement.
Faria, May 28.—The weekly statement 

ef the Bank of France, issued to-day, 
showed the following changes, aa corn- 

red with the previous account: Notea 
circbiatipn. decreased 11,400,000 

francs; treasury accounts current, In
creased 25,550.000 francs; gold in hand, 
increased 0,025,000 franca: bills dis
counted, Increased 41,750.000 francs; 
silver In hand, decreased 525,000 francs.

170, 172, 174, 176,178South-west %^er^.a"dandee3nQueen,Stree, West.isputable after
- La

(ClnTh*'»tock will positively be sold for wba t It will realise, and It 1» well worth the 
sttcntlon of buyers from sll parts of the D omlnlon. Bring your B. A Small A Co.irance, or for • 

s unexcelled
Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEKr 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) 
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of. the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of prim.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.
—

1Mr William Field, member for the St. 
Patrick's Division ot Dublin, for 
conduct, were removed from the House 
of Commons by the sergeant-at-arms.

operation BldnY Week
Mav 28.—Forty workmen have 

left the co-operative glass works that 
^.,0 started by the socialists at Car- 
msux about a year ago, and have ap- 
Dlfedtoa glass manufacturer and enpi- 
talint to re-employ them. -They declnr. 
that the pay of the men at th? co-opera
tive worn a is month* in arrears, that 
the°capital* of 500,000 francs which wa. 
obtained liy means of a lottery, is 'ex
hausted, and that the society is heavily 
in debt _____________ _

catalog with you.a rc- Llbernl Terms.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer. 
Sole agent for Gray A Sons' fins csr- 

rinses.

JOHN BED3SOKD SUSPENDED

And Other Obstreperous Irishmen Re
moved Pram Ihe British Cemmons.

London, May 28.—Mr. John Red
mond, the l’nmellite leader, was sus
pended In the House of Commons to
day owing to his persisting in an irregu
lar discussion of the financial relations 
between Great Britain and Ireland. Mr. 
John J. Clancy, member for the north 
division of Dublin County; Mr. William 
Tledmond, member for West Clare, and

E,
Director; BV CMS. 1 HENDERSON i CO., THE EXTRA WORK I Think of it-A

a poor Brush Is of ton the cause of it. -—-  -----
half the extra work and yet get twice as good results If you

& SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

poor Broom or
91—98 King St. Bast, near Cbureb 8t.

Grand Exhibition and Auction 
.. Bale of

TURKISH MID PEBSIMI DDESCol. Mason passed through the ranks 
and shook hands with every man. He 
was cheered again and again, as was al
so Major Pellatt at the other side of 
the station. , . .Just before the train moved ont, and 
as Major Pellatt boarded It the Q. O. 
It bugle band played their stirring marchgon the "b“ and "F" bugle*, and 
the music reeonnded throughout the big 
station. The train was moving out when 
the Grenadiers' bugler* «truck up a live
ly march, and Col, Mason, standing on 
the back platform, with bared head, 
waved bl* hand in response to the con
tinuous cheers of the soldiers and citi-

end furriers, have taken out a permit for the 
erection of a fine brick store and office 
building on the northwest corner of longe end T^mperance-atrects, to coat about 
$30.000.

1

THE ANIMAL RAN AMUCK7 Carpets, Portiere#, Curio#, Palace 
Embroideries, etc., etc., on; \

E honored their officers, Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

Special for Friday and 
Saturday

they Were 1" »#»f«r Cl]- Haul', *ed Major reliait’» F-ntha-
The member» of the Property Committee sie««le Bead-OIT-Departere tor the

visited the cattle market yesterday morn- Diamond Jubilee
Ing to Inspect the Improvement» there. They jeut.-Col. Mason of the Royal Grcnn- 
were highly pleased with Commissioner h wm command the infantry
Contaworth'a work, and had an experience ’ nortlon of the Canadian Ju- 
tb.it they will not soon forgot. A vigor- ««1 "11 POrti ^ Major pdlatt, of the 
ou» young steer, crazed with the pain of Q * 0wn Kifles, who will be 
a broken bom, ran amuck, and the alder- ^ commaDd, left Toronto last night by 

fled In terror to places of safety. Aid. 1he c p, u. for Quebec, en route for 
Lamb enrlnted for the fence, and got upon yngland. Both of the officers rc«-ri(
It with the agility of n schoolboy. Aid. n grand aend-off ”9 o’clock
Hpnlc «ought n convenient roof, and dldn t crowd at the Union Station at v o c jc 
come down for nn hour. The other alder- to bid them fan*well, 
men hnd narrow eacttpvs. About 2S0 of the Royal urenamers,

nriinewirk-Aveiiee Pavement. including the bugle band, all in^ttnlfonn,
The property owners on Brtinswlck-avcnue aa<6inbled at the Armourial nt».oU, ana, 

arc* iinxlng a hot fight over a pavement. M Col Mwn In plain clothes, accom- 
Tln recommendation for a cedar block pare- , . b uig staff in uniform, enterou 
ment hna pasned the Hoard of \V orka, but . cave ft rousing cheer for thei«*a deputation In favor of brick visited the the men gaven rou i^ wftf nJ
Mayor yesterday and argued that the pet!- wmmiinder. J nen t . The bugle 
«ion for a block pavement wn* not a repre-1parade to the Union Station, xne nngn iectnth-c one The Mayor will con.ulttbe1 Und led the way. followed by Col.
Engineer about the matter. Mason and the officers of the regiment

Tfe» my’s fiealib. Then came the men in double file.
I'D to date the number of Infection» dis- KleAly PsrMag W#r4s

cases renorted to Dr Sbhard for the pres- M tJlp Vnion Station the Queen s 
enl month are »* hi Own Bugle Band and a number of the
scarlet fever 1H7, typhoid fever 11. in , ()f the regiment hail
n'lnhI!u"rla'T45 'senrlet'"ever 3. typhoid fever assembled. Major Pellatt wa» on hand 
B In May lhis>ear there Have been fifteen rnr|T, flnd In a few remarks to the 
deaths from diphtheria, eight from scarlet h„gle„ h<, said he regretted very milch 
fever and one from typhoid. that the hand was not going to t,ng-

A Jubilee Service. |nnd, where he wns mire It could more
Ma lor Delnmerc, commanding the Queen'» then hold Its own. He Intimated thau. 

Own Itlfies, has applied for the■ use <»f the ni,hough he had always taken a Uve v 
Ilorileulttiral Pavflfon onn?nhn']îL "Jî' i iiderest in the bnnd. he would be even 
June 20 for the purp-w of bolding a Jobl m(>rp Mrpflll of lf when he came ba rk 
lee service, in be participated in oy tne ,0.,m lnake it n personal matter
R™ Win Imld a7ervleo in the after: to see that its efficiency would be moin-

"°°a 0t tw Rfinding. 12 The Grenadiers formed up at the
W. A zV viZo Z wsli-known batter, west tide of th« Union Station, where

iW reale
3rd, 4th and 3th JURE,

At Our Mammoth Warerooms, 
91-93 King E., near Church.

Will be sold without reserve, under Instruc
tions from LEVON II ABA Y AIT, of Arme- 

Thla la the largest and moat valuable 
collection of Genuine Turkish Art jet 
brought to Canada,Includinga«pmei rare and 
finest specimens atich as Silk Ruga, nnd 
many Sfik Mohair and t-6™®1» M”lr' t,?'" 
act* Carpets and Strips. No art lover cau

Sa‘5lISSSSS. HENDON A CO 
Telephone 2368. Auctioneers.

PANSIES, 
ioc. »

I Box

x'

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

SATURDAY, 29th May, 1897.

nln.ri sens.second Brother OMeers Preseat
Among the officers at the station were:

Kny. R G; Surgeon-Major King, R G. 
Copt Cnmeron, R G; Lieut. Slosne, R 
O; Copt Boyce, R G; Copt Brooke, R 
O; Lieut Meson, R O; Capt Gooderh.tm, 
R G: Lieut Wilkins. R G; Lieut 
O'Reilly. R O: Cwt Trotter. R II; 
Surgeon-General Ryeraon, Llent-Ool 
Grasett. Lieut Harbottte, 48th; Major 
Orchard, 48th: Major Murray. Q O R; 
Gapt Crean. T F R: Cont Kirkpatrick. 
Q O R; I,lent Miller, Q O B: Lieut 
Lnngton, 20th: M.le- MMton. O O It; 
Ms lor McGee, Q O R: Major Delamere. 
o O R; Limit McNeill. Q O R; Major 
Thompson. Q O R; Major Manley, Lieut 
Mitchell. Q O R: Lieut Royce, Q O H; 
Capt I.loyd. Q O R: I,ient Barker. Q O 
It; Opt Gunther, Q O R: CaptConrt- 
xvright. 08th. England; Opt Wallace. 
36tli; Lieut Hlglnbotham, Q O R, and 
a number of others.

The Queen's Own buglers were under 
the efficient command of Bngle-Mijjor 
Swift, while Dnrm-Malor Farmer had 
charge of the Royal Grenadiers bugle 
band. . _ .

The farewell to the two officers, who. 
at the bend ot the infantry and rifle 
corps of the Canadian .Tubilce battalion. 
va ill do Toronto credit, was a suitable 

and redounds to the credit of the

:beo comfort br jJJ

DIAMOND”
"îellod ware yob

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

Moire Velour, Moire Imperial,MolrC 
Broche, plain, black and white, and 
Brocade liutln Duchcsae.

20
SPECIAL FOR BLOUSES

riald Taffetas, every variety of col
or, combination and style otclieck, 
In new artistic effect, at 70S per 
yard.
Dresden Chenes In nil the fashion
able tints
French Printed Foulards, a beauti
ful assortment. In which Is shown 
the new frond l-a 
ber of shades; also 
In a great variety.

Well-grown plante, with Jorge 
handsome flower, of grant snb- 

I stance end vnriety ef colon.
MBDLAND As JOM»K.

feenersl Ineerseee Agents. Mall Knlldtng
_____ _ I OrriCK. 1087. MB. MKULASU

TELEPHONES ( sow. MB. JONES, NM4.
Companies Auprès silted:

Scottish Union A Natleaal of Bdlnbsrga. 
Inaorance rompsny of North America. 
Guarantee Oeppany ef Nerth isirln. 
Canada Aecldent Aaasraaee oo.

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESly, giving aplen- 
ad yet costs no

— AMD—and colors.piece Is gueretv BROOMS
tt<*rn. In a n mu
tile coral pattern For Mnnufncta-ers’ purpose* can 

always be relied on, being ot the 
best material at lowest price*. 
Broshe* madn up according to 
your own design.

130-133 King St. (Ml.
Tel 19S9.

Creenhouses- 
l Tel. 2iw. IB 14 Queen E.

g- Co., LACES The Sshs'i Own Raad
The following program will be rendered 

by the Quern'» Own Band »t llaulan » 
Point this afternoon;
March—"Du Bel Marie #..FalDacn
Overture—"La tionrenned'Or''... .Hermann 
Vni«f»—"Queen of the North »«»..Bncalooal 
Belectlon- "The Ladr Blsvey"...........Kerker
tSISSfS oopnlarbaiied»: ! ! ! ! ! ! ÎURp2?Eoïbon7on Sol^’ The Death of Watoeh^.. 

.....................Mr. Smith".

O.
246Valencienne», In black, butter and 

white. .V.VWWVA

MWEHRLE BRUSH DB. COWUNG’8
EN1M Periodical Pills

Pure remedy for Irregular 
tlon, a perfect monthly regulator, gtv- 
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
to alimenta peculiar to women. St and 
$8 a box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 198 Yonge - street. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist», m

i Ih orcnslor.ed by 
biliary ducts, loss 
li to secrete xbe 
Icli dlgotilon cno- 
<• principal canne 

Vegetable Pills, 
i'd for a while, 
i nd effort » 
uwn. Ont., w 
taking the lead 
which I bare In

8
...SAMPLES.,*

SENT ON REQUEST.
134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 3061.

r- iVWJBna
three sreelone yesterday la Aylmer Metbo- 
dlit Church.

Overture--"lhailtnne" ...........
Velee—"Mein Bchoneter Tag in Berlin
Mar'cWTbe’ Land il" the Maple"'.".".BejleyJOHN CATTO& SON,c«ire.

rites:
I one

city, jKing street, opp. Pcstofllee,Oil r
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HIDIVIDENDS.AUCTION 8ALM.Avtrtimi u axx*.PELT IX TOBOXTO. AUCTION 8AT.ES.Dr. June* Hunter of Whitchurch, 
against his brother, Dr. Robert of Plaln- 
fleW, N. 3., who is being sued for $199.- 
50. claimed as a balance due on salary.

From the plaintiff's evidence It appear
ed that Dr. Robert wrote his brother 
James to meet him in New York, where 
they discussed the baying of a sanitar-

*»CUBAN INSURGENTS WHIPPED- WM. DICKSON CO. BANK OF MONTREALC. J. Towhsend12 am tr. war. ft CO.
IUDICIAL BALE of Freehold Prop- J erty In the City of Toronto.

1 C. J. Towhsend
unm it. kit. & CO.

They lew Eeperler Emenen Sers l< Mew the 
Bed Mers en Thursday *lghs— 

Shock la Bail Terk,
Mr. Harry Emerson, law reporter, 

soys he was reading a book between 10 
and a quarter past on Thursday night 
at his residence, Howord-etreet. Dur
ing that interval be was cognizant of a 
distinct undulating motion and noticed 
the bed move slightly towards the wall. 
The bed,' In fact, came in contact with 
the wall and produced o noise loud 
enough for him to hear some feet off. 
Mr. Emerson has experienced earth
quakes before, and Immediately after the 
occurrence he told the members of his 
family that it they watched the papers 
to the morning they would find the par- 

earthquake.

Force of Several Beiulloas, 
Along With the6nnSeals. In

flicted Severe less.

A »| or TORONTO (limited).
XfOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
_1X of live per cent, for the current "liait 
year (making a total distribution for tne 
year of ten per cent.) upon the pald-on 
capital atock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at Ha Hanking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

Doctorsi
Havana, May 28.—It ii officially an

nounced that a Spanish force under 
General Godey and Colonel Strnch,

— ra and Ara- 
conjunction 

joat Armen-

AUCTION SALElum at Plainfield, N. J., and ho deput
ed Janets “on account of his fine per
sonal appearance," to make the enquir
ies, but before doing 
a tailor shop and dressed him up In a 
pew suit of clothes, “the same as min
isters, because th<y could be got, cheap
er than others.” The negotiations were, 
afterwards completed by Dr. Robert, 
who, the plaintiff claims, then wrote 
him that he would give plaintiff #20 a 
week and expenses, as resident physi
cian in the sanitarium, but this letter 
cannot now be found.

The brothers could not get along, and 
Dr. James left, but claims be was not 
paid hie salary, and disputes several 
amounts charged against him, viz., his 
railway fare to and from Now York, the 
price of the suit of clothes, which he 
says were given him, and $15 sent to 
plaintiff’s daughter, Mrs. Campbell, by 
defendant, to take her to Plainfield, 
where she was engaged as house-keeper.

The defence say that the agreement 
was a verbal one, made in New York 
State, that the defendant was sued by 
his brother in New Jersey, but the ac
tion was dismissed, and, therefore, the 
present action is estopped.

The defendant further says that he 
discharged Dr, James on account of dis
obedience, quarreling, etc. The case 
was hot finished.

There is also another case to be tried 
between the brothers,in which Dr.James 

Dr. Robert for #1500 and Interest, 
making the total amount $2040, for 
money loaned. The defence to this 
tion is that the plaintiff gave this sum 
for an interest in the specialist business, 
and further, that the action is debarred 
on account of the Statute of Limita
tions.

SALE of ValuableM°Freoho?d Property. Pursuant to the judgment In an action 
of Hinds v. Rogers, and with the approba
tion of the Master-ln-Ordlnnry, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 5th day of June, 1807, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, by Messrs. C. J. 
Tpwnsend A Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, 22 King-street west, Toron
to, the following real estate. In two par
cels, namely:

Parcel 1. That part of Park Lot No. 16 
In the first concession from the Bay In 
the said City of Toronto, being part of lot 
lettered B, on the west side of Hpaillna- 
arenue, according to registered plan DPI, 
having a frontage on Bpadlna-nvenuc of 
28 feet, measured northerly f 
east corner of said Lot B, with a depth of 
11)5 feet, more or less, to a lane, snld pre
mises being known as No, 616 Spadlua- 
avenue.

The Improvements consist of a two and 
a half storey frame roughcast house with 
a two-storey kitchen addition aud a large 
shed attached. ^

Parcel 2. Parts of Lots Numbers 31 and 
82, on the east side of Robert-street, To
ronto, plan 450, described as commencing 
at a point In the northerly limit of snld 
Lot 32, distant 108 feet easterly from 
Robert-street; thence easterly along said 
northerly limit 64 feet 0 Inches, more or 
less, to a lane 18 feet wide; thence south
erly along the western limit of said lane 
86 feet, more or less, to the southeast 
corner of Lot 81; thence westerly .along 
the southerly limit of Lot 81, 64 feet 9 
Inches, more or less; thence northerly par
allel to Robert-street 86 feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning, together with a 
right of way over said lane.

The Improvements consist of 
roughcast stable and workshop.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid to the vendors or 
their solicitors at the time of sale, ann 
the balance in one month thereafter with- 

Interest Into court to the credit of this 
action.

The vendor will not be bound to furnish 
any abstract of title or any evidence of 
title other than those In her possession or 
power. -

If any objection Is made to the title 
the particulars which the vendor Is un
willing to remove tpc vendor may, on writ
ten notice to the purchaser, cancel the 
sale without Interest or damage*, and the 
deposit shall be returned to the purchaser.

The property will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid on each parcel. The other 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of court.

The further terms and conditions or 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or can be had on application to - 

MACKENZIE A LEONARD,
18 Toronto-atreet. Toronto, 

Vendor’» Solicitors.

Con or VALUABLEso took James to Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain charge of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
onction at the rooms of C. J. Townsend * 
Co.. 22 King-street west. In the t4ty of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1897, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow-
Il‘6c?iig1>part of Lots Numbers 64 and 05, 
on the east side of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed In the office of the Mas
ter of Titles at Toronto as M21, and which 
property Is known as house No. 57 Borden- 
streCt, Toronto.

There Is a large semi-detached solid brick 
house, with hot-water heating aud other 
modern conveniences on the property.

will be sold subject to a

sisting of the Reins, 
gon battalions, acting 
with the boats of the 
daria, bas inflicted severeness upon the 
Insurgents In the vicinity of the Caya- 
guateje River, province of Pinar del KU>. 
The Bpaniurds engaged the enemy at 
Sierras Animas, Kl Cuzco 
destroying a number of camps, captur
ing 16 beau, a quantity et arms and 
3UU0 cartridges. The insurgents toft 77 
killed and are said to have carried away 
the bodies of many mere. The Spanish 
forer» lost live men killed, and had 21 
wounded. The Spanish offlcials ridicule 
the allegations setting forth that the 
lives of the United States Consuls In 
Cuba are in danger and they point to 
the fact that Mr. Calhoun, the United 

. States Commissioner, who is investigat
ing the death of Dr. Ruiz, a naturaliz
ed American, in the jail at Gnanabacoa, 
General Fitzhugh Lee,the United States 
Consul-General, and Dr. Jose Congeato, 
the Spanish Consul at Philadelphia were 
entertained last night as special gw 
Of the military club of this dty. There, 
the United States offlcials were the ob
ject» of distinguished and courteous at
tention at the hands of the prominent 
Spanish civil and military officials pre-
“captain-Genora! Weyler Is still at 
Snucti Spirltua, province of Santa Clara. 
There he received Senora Evaristo Ta- 
boedo, who called upon him to ask par
don for her husband, who was exiled to 

Cbafarine Islands on a political 
charge. The Captain-General granted 
her petition and Tabocdo will be allowed 
to return to Cuba.

A »«w 
Buffer 
Cause, 
•f flea

Store Property IDEM. HE 19 MV OF ME 1ER.
The Transfer Books will be closed' from 

ttmZ7th to the 81st of May next, both days
The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 

holder» will be held at the Hanking Home 
of the Institution on Monday, the 7th day 

i next. The chair to be token at l

No. 320 Parliament Street
«Tom Thd 
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By order'of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager

TORONTO.
rom the south-ticulars of an

48Montreal, 15th April, 1897.Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In certain mortgagee, to the Vendors, which 
will be produced at time of «ale, and on 
default being jnade in payment or tne 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, by The 
William Dickson Co., Ltd., Auctioneer», at 
their Auction Rooms, King-street east, 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 297H DAY 
OF MAY, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing property, namely :

Parcel I.—Lot lettered A, on the west 
el do of l'arlln inent-etrect, In the city of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
435, having a frontage of 18 feet 11 Inches 
by n depth of 120 feet 6 loche», to a lane, 
on which le erected the two-storey rough
cast, brlck-venecrcd, gravel-roofed store 
oud dwelling. No. 320 Parliament-street.

Parcel II.—Part of Lot number 1, on the 
west side of Ontario-etreet, according to 
registered plan No. D 84, and having a 
frontage ’on Ontarlo-strcct of 27 feel 6 
Indice by a depth on Duke-street of 49 feet 
3 Inches, on which Is erected a frame 
rough-cast dwelling, No. 18 Ontario-etreet.

Terms: 10 per cent. St time of sale, and 
for the bn Is nee terms will be liberal and 
will be made known at time of role.

For further particulars apply to 
UAKW1CK, AYLKBWOBTH & FRANKS, 

Vendors' Solicitors,

Shock in East Tech.
The era*J. Patterson of Bast Toronto reports 

having felt the shock from the earth
quake on Thursday evening between 10 
and 10.80 o’clock. He was sitting up
stairs reading and states that when lie 
felt the shock he -noticed n razor strop 
that was hung over the looking glass 
move to and fro from the effects of it.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAreecrv
This property Is nnder the Lands Titles 

Act.
For further particulars and conditions of 

role apply to
DENTON, DODS A FORD,

10(4 Adelnlde-strcet east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May, 
1807. 6505

DIVIDEND NO. 44.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend.* 

four per cent, and a bouus of one per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Instltutloe 
bas been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at tbo Hank and It*-branchée on and after 
TVEKDAÏ, THE lit DAY OF JUNE, 
NEXT.* The transfer books will be closed free 
the 17th to the 81st May, both day» laeie-

The annual general meeting of the share, 
holders will be held at the bank on WED
NESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF JUNg 
NEXT, the chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the board 
D. R. WIL

Toronto. 22nd April,

After a Stearns Cap.
The wheelmen of Paterson, N.J., are very 

much worked np over a controversy between 
the Tourist Bicycle Club and the Silk City 
Bicycle Club. It seems that In 1804 E.
C. Stearns A Co. donated a magnificent 
sliver cup known na the Stearns Trophy, for
a série» of club rates between teams of ___________________________  _ _
four men from the various Paterson bicycle A 1IHTI AN G A I ET
clubs. The conditions were that the club F* wff X/ I I Iff w A4 Lm
winning the trophy three times could claim 
It as Its own property. It was won the 
first year by the Tourist Cycle Club at the 
Withers meet, and again by the Tourist 
Cycle Club at the meet of the Silk CMty
Bicycle Club, In 1895. Since that time the . . .. _ . _
Tourist boys have held the cup, and have The trustees of the Queen-street Baptist 
never offered their rival» a chance to com- Church, Toronto, under the powers vested 
neto for It. In them by the Art respecting the property

There Is a great deal of rivalry between of religious Institutions, will offer for sale 
the bicycle organizations of Paterson, and by public auction, at the auction rooms of 
a strong effort Is being made to get the Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., 22 King- 
trophy np for another race this season. The street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th 
Excelsior Boat Club Is to hold a meet on day of Jane, 1897, the property known as 
May 31 at the Clifton race track, and a the Queen-street Baptist Church and Par- 
great deal of correspondence has been ex- sonage, being lot No. 2 on the north side 
changed between the promoters and E. C. of Queen-street and on the east side of 
Stearns A Co. relative to the cup. The victoria-street, according to Plan 22 A, re- 
makers of the Yellow Fellow have decided gistered In the Registry Office for the City 
that under the conditions of the original 0f Toronto, and having a frontage on 
donation the Tourist '"l" Queen-street of 44 feet by a depth of 100
more In order to hare undisputed possession ,Cet on victoria-street. The said property 
of It. It Is probable ' will be sold subject to a reserve bid. Ten
agree to nnotfigr raffC ont of courtesy to pcr eent of the purchaito m0De, must be
th<‘ 81 ",hi'lra,î"!y’ ,7dJÎ!f|n noMess"on pald ot tho time of sale and the balance

good that they will obtain possession o( the parcbMe money wltbln g,, dnys
thereafter. 66066

The further terms and conditions of sale 
may be had from the auctioneers or the un
dersigned.
W. SMITH, J. H. JACKSON, W. J. LEW

IS. I. H. LEWIS.

est» C. J. towhsend
22 KIND ST. WEST. <£ CO

sues
a frame and

Ï897*erSlae- OF VALUABLE KIE
ÀFreehold Property. THE ONTARIO BANKthe

'
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, for the entrent 
half year has been declared upon the eapP 

stock of this Institution, and that th* 
same will be paid at the bank and Its 
branches on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day Of June Next 

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May. both days la- 
elusive.

The annual general meeting of the «bare- 
bolder» will be held at the banking house. 
In this city, on Tuesday, the fifteenth day 
of June, next. The chair to be taken at 
12 o’clock noon. By order ot the,(board,

General Manager. 
a24,ml5,29

out
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SHOOTING AFFRAY DOWN SOUTH.

JBOUND TO MBDDLB. tnlT-’.
7Two Men Billed end OikersFatally Wennd- 

ed-Drinking Whiskey Hie Canse,
Birmingham, Ala., May 28.—The little 

town of Onltmsn, Walker county, was the 
scene of a desperate shooting affray yester
day, The following are the dead and wound-

Dead: Isaac Appling, 50 years old, Mayor 
of Oakman and leading merchant of this 
place; Charles Williams, aged 80, a ma
chinist.

Wounded: Andrew Richards, clerk In 
the store of Appling Bros., shot In the head, 

Montgomery Appling, brother and 
business partner of Mayor Appling, shot In 
body, wound not fatal; William Duncan, 

Englishman, shot In the bead aud back,

or to iTnele flans myssss <• Mnve Something la 
Bay <• Spain Begirding Cuba.

New York, May 28.—The Journal this 
morning publishes a despatch from 
Washington on the Cuban question. The 
despatch says: "The work of preparing 
the way for the negotiations with Spain 
is bring pushed as speedily as possible, 
but diplomacy is slow. The first pub
lic move was the sending of Mr. Cal
houn to Cuba; the second and more 
important will be the nomination of a 
Minister to Spain.” After intimating 
that it is in President McKinley’s mind 
to offer this post to ex-Pre»ldent 
risan, the despatch continues: “When 
Mr. Calhoun makes his written report 
to the President to bring the evidence 
os to the Cuban situation down to date, 
the President will lay the following 
statement before the Spanish Govern
ment at great length in the most cour
teous and diplomatic language, yet firm
ly and unmistakably;

‘The United States is thoroughly post
ed on the situation in Cuba. You cannot 
re-conquer the island. In over two years 
of bloody and dewtroctive warfare, yon 
have demonstrated that fact beyond 
question. The insurrection is as stroug 
or stronger than

“We have remained passive witnesses 
to the terrible destruction of lives and 
property, to the almost irreparable in
jury of American property and commer
cial interests, for which there can be 
no recompense. We cap,wait no longer. 
The Provisional Government is willing 
to pay an indemnify, to be determined 
by direct agreement or by fair orbit -a- 
tion, to effect the value of your Gov
ernment at property rights in the island, 
and- the United States stands ready la 
guarantee the paymentsj3?hls give* ns 
a chance to retire with hongr and with 
fair recompense.

“Tibo alternative forced upon the Uni
ted State* by Inexorable events is di
rect end forcible intervention, in which 
ease but one result can come—you will 
not only lose Cuba, but lose It without 
a dollar of indemnity.”

It is said, in conclusion, that the time 
for the opening of this correspondence 
it at hand. It is the President's desire 
to bring about definite results quietly, 
nnd to have success before nnnoun -e- 

- Blent, but silence is as impossible as is secrecy.

Toronto.
Dated 12th day of May, 1897. tA V

WM. DICKSON CO.The

OF TOBOXTO (Limited).
A UCTION BALE of valuable manu- 

faoturlng property In the City 
of Toronto. ■3JONES, Toronto, April 28, 1807.

of7t.will die; were of sale 
entures of BANKof HAMILTONUnder and by virtue of the po 

contained In two certain lud 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by The William Dickson 
company, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, King-street ca»t. In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 5th day ot June,
A. D. 1897. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property: ^

'That part of park lot No. 0 In the first 
concession from the Bay, In the Township 
of York, now In the city of Toronto, being 
those premises on the west side of Bnl- 
muto-street, In the said city of Toronto, 
formerly owned by the Ontario Straw Goods 
Manufacturing Company, and being known 
as number 12 Bnlrouto-street, together with 
the lanes and rights of way now used In 
connection therewith, and at present occu
pied by Dnnnett, Crean A Company.

Upon this property Is erected the factory 
and other buildings used by the Ontario 
Straw Goods Manufacturing Company, and 
Tne American Felt Hat Company, Includ
ing the boiler and engine and such 
machinery as forma part of the realty. The
property is offered for sale subject to tne _______
existing tenancy. ^ ——

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent of the nI» hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
chase money Is to be paid to the VcndoWiPi^nVE PER CENT, for the current half 
or their Solicitor» on the day of sale, and I year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT, 
a further sum, sufficient with such depo- PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital of 
sit, to make In all oncrtlilrd of the purchase the Bank, has this day been declared, and 
money, la to be paid within 80 days there- that the same will be payable at the Bank 
after, the balance to be secured by a first and Its Branche» on and after Tuesday, tbs 
mortgage on the premises, payable In five first day of June next. ,
yearly Instalments .with Interest at the THE TRANSFER BOOKS will 
rate of six per cent., or the purchaser may from the Seventeenth to the Tblrty-flrst day

ay's/'wlth-
tie offered SHAREHOLDERS will be

Banking House of the Institution, on Wed
nesday, the Sixteenth day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at noon. By order 
of the Board.

D. COULSON, General Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 28th April, 

1897. 0

Or to
B. B. BEAUMONT, ESQ.,

20 Toronto-street, Toronto.
NEIL M’LEAN. 

Chief Clerk, M.O.

-Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to tnelr heart’» content If they havo 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, nnd la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed
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were shot Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent, on the capital stock of the 

bank for the half-year ending 81st Mar 
has been declared and that the same will 
be payable at 1 
1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to 31»t May, both Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
ers will be held at the head office of the 
bank on Monday, 21st June, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

—", A22,m2B

Appllngs, Duncan and Richards, 
by Williams. The latter was 

slain by Montgomery Appling. Williams 
was a traveling machinist, who recently 
came to Oakman from Mississippi to se- 

Whlle intoxi
cated he entered the store of Appling Bros, 
and became very boisterous. Mayor Ap
pling after ordering hlm ont was about to 
call a policeman, when Williams drew 
revolver and opened lire on Appling, w 
fell dead at the first shot with a bullet In 
his heart. Montgomery Appling, who was 
standing behind the counter only a few 
feet away, seeing what was up, seized a 
Winchester rifle and begin firing on the 
nmrdcrer. Williams received two rifle balls 
In his body, bat after he had fallen con
tinued firing until he had emptied his pis
tol. Andrew Richards, a clerk, was shot In 
the head by Williams while trying to es
cape. Duncan was shot In the leg nnd back. 
It Is thought both Duncan and Richards will

These Dated 11th May, 1807. G55
of 4

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KIND ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE the bank and I ta branches oncure work at the coal mines. —OF—

CITY PROPERTY.
Water Colors

TENDERS.J
Under and by virtue of the po&cr of sale 

contained In a certain Indenture of mortg
age which can be produced at the time of 
sole, there will be offered ter role by 
Public Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
A Co., Auctioneers, at tbclr auction rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 19th day of Jane, 1807, at the hour 
of twelve O'clock, noon, the following lands 
ami premises: All those certain
parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In 
the city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of those parts of lot 
number twelve (12) on the south side of 
Palace-street (now Front-street), deocrlbed 
as follows: Firstly, commencing on the 
west side of Chcrry-stVeet at a point 
distant southerly from the south 
side of Palace-street, two hundred 
and twenty feet; thence northerly along 
Cherry.street thirty-three feet; thence 
south seventy-four degrees west ninety-nine 
feet, more or less, to the western limit of 
said lot; thence south sixteen degrees east 
thirty-three feet; thence north seventy- 
fonr degrees east ninetyjtine feet, more or 
less, to Qherry-strect at the place of be
ginning.

Secondly: Commencing at a point on the 
south side of Front-street at the northwest 
angle of said lot ; thence south sixteen de
grees east one hundred and forty feet; 
thence north seventy-four degrees 
forty feet; thence northerly and pa 

Cherry-street one hundred 
forty feet to the south limit of Front- 
street ; thence westerly along the snld 
south limit of Front-street forty feet to the 
place of beginning.

Together with the nse as a right of way 
of a strip of land fourteen feet In width 
running from Cherry-street Immediately 
south of the last described parcel west
ward to the west limit of said lot twelve.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said premises: Houses No.
l^Front-Sr”*"1"* and b0U‘e, 31,7 “<»

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the ouMhterrat11'11 tblrty da)r* thereafter with- 

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR A MALONE,

_ „ ,69 Yonge-stmct, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

TENDERS WANTED.
Having received instructions from

F. A. Verner, R.C.A., 
and c. Chavlgnaud,

we will sell by auction at
22 KING STREET WEST,

-ON—

Wednesday, June 2nd,
AT 2.80 P.M..

A valuable collection of Pictures, many 
of which are both

INTERESTING AND HISTORICAL
Terms Cash, On view Tuesday. 
Catalogues on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND ft CO.,
Auctioneers.

Hamilton, April 20, 1807.Lambton Park, on the 
Humber River.

Tenders will be received np to Saturday, 
5th June, by The Toronto Suburban Mil
way, Toronto Junction, for the following 
park privileges for the season of 1807.

1. The exclusive right to sell refreshments 
In the park. The tenderer will be required 
to put up a plain neat building, which can 
be removed next spring If the contract Is 
not renewed.

2. The exclusive right to rent out boats. 
The company will provide a path from the 
ton of the hill to the water's edge.

3 The exclusive right to construct nnd 
operate patent swings, merry-goronnds nnd 
other amusements, subject to the approval 
of the manager.

Separate tenders for each Item.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
The park. Is beautifully situated overlook

ing the Humber valley at Lambton. A 
pavilion, summer-house, plenty of seats 
and other conveniences are being erected, 
and there Is a prompt half-hoar service by 
the Toronto Suburban Railway from the 

Dundas

ever.

THE SINK OF ÎOBOITO.
other

DIVIDEND NO. 62.
die.

Maesslae Amalgamation.
The two magazines, Massey’s and The 

Canadian, are to be amalgamated on June 
1. The combined magazine will be called 
The Canadian Magazine, and will still be 
edited by Mr. John A. Cooper, 
der the management of the O 
llshlng Company. The Massey Magazine, 
which has been published for a year aud a 
half, certainly reflected much credit on Mr. 
Walter Masse 
slble for It. 
to take nn interest in The Canadian Maga
zine and to endeavor to Increase Its «ac
cess will be gratifying news to every Cana
dian who 1b interested in the welfare of 
Canadian literature. Canada Is not large 
enough for more than one general magazine, 
and that one should be national In tone 
and of a thoroughly 
ter. The Canadian 
nresent management, has made a reputation 
for Itself both at home and abroad, and 
strengthened as It will be by this amalga
mation. It will no doubt maintain nnd ex
tend that reputation nnd be a valuable me
dium for the presentation of the best Cana
dian literature. It has attained success In 
the face of the keenest competition and the 
most trying circumstances, and whatever 
further success may attend it mnst be wel
comed bv every broad-minded citizen who 
desires to see our literature and onr lit
terateurs tAke their proper place In the 
world of letters.

i 1

and be nn- 
ntarlo Pu to- be closed

have the option of paving 
the purchase money within 30 d 
out Interest. Tbo property will 
for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Further terms and conditions ot sale may 
be had on application to the auctioneers, 
or to Messrs. KERR. MACDONALD, DA
VIDSON A PATERSON, 28 Adelaid 
east, Toronto, Vendors' Solicitors.

MEETING OF 
held at they. who was practically respon- 

That Mr. Massey has decided

62 e-street
6666

8Ï CMS. M. HENDERSON i CO. 
Continuation

representative chamc- 
Magazfnc, nnder Its WM. DICKSON GO. NOTICE.east

rollel Theterminus of the Queen and 
Into the park.

It is expected that a large business will 
be done with excursion parties, Sunday 
school picnics, etc.

Address letters marked "Lambton tender” 
W. B. CLOSE, Manager, 
Toronto Suburban Ry. Co., 

Toronto Junction.

cars
DE^tM.,8N8Tou°t,htheARf?s:tnrarRe:to and OF TORONTO (Limited*.

EXECUTORS' SALE of valuable 
in tho'etity o*7oron*oh0ltl Pr°PertV

public.
AT OS GOODE HALL. OF THE

Application for “Improvements In the 
method and apparatus for separating ore*, 
minerals, etc.

Registered No. 1224, official Dutch title, 
“Verbcterlngen In de methods van en toes- 
tel voor hot at zondercu van ertsen, miner- 
olen, cnz.”

Notice Is hereby given for general Infor
mation that Walter Thomas Newman, resld-

to
That Case of Si, Margaret's Church and the 

Skating Rink—The Coart 
of Appeal.

Chief Justice Armour referred the defend
ants appeal In St. Margaret'» Church v.
Stephens. In this celebrated action the 
defendant desires a trial by Jury, but the
Master In Chambers struck out his notice, The little pamphlet which Ryrle Bros, 
tond now the learned Chief Justice affirms have issued to Illustrate their jubilee casket 
the Master's order. Many pious people are 18 one of tbc. daintiest things Imaginable. 
Innninrr #nr n m on ont,™*.* « . The cover Is In a delicate shade of green,longing for a re-enactment at the Instance with richly embossed letters In gold, and 
of our Attorney-General of the statute of at the top Is a shield with the red and 
Queen Bess, which permitted the plaintiff* blue of the British, flag, around which Is 
(the wardens of the church) to levy u fine a scroll In blue with the years '37 and 07 
ot a shilling on each frequenter of the on cither side, different 
defendant's rink who went skating on a casket are given In color and in black, on 
Üundav or holiday instead of going to pure white enamelled paper; the letter press 
church. It is understood that a measure Is In black with beautiful capitals In red 
of this kind would be popular with the nnd dainty designs. Full descriptions of 
anti-Sunday car people, and that Mr. 8. the casket are given, the history of Its 
tl. Blake, Q.C., nnd Mr. Moclnren, Q.C., making and Its designs. The material 
have been instructed to procure the passage throughout Is strictly Canadian, and widely 
of such a bill at the next session of the representative. The gold used in the crown 
lacglfdature. All the necessary expenses Is from the Le Rol mine in British Colum- 

■ - - - bla. being voluntarily donated by the own-
era for this purpose. The silver la from the 
mines of the Slocan district: while the bare 
imon which the casket rests la chiselled 
from a single piece of ore out of the cele
brated War Eagle mine. Set around the 
eaaket are number» of Canadian semi-prec
ious stones. In all. twenty-two varieties 
gathered from six Provinces, which apeak 
volumes for the mineral resource» of onr 
great Dominion. Ryrle Bros, are to be 
congratulated npon the artistic appearance 
nf their booklet, which will no doubt have 
a large circulation during the jubilee 
month.

In order to close an estate there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of the William Dickson 

King-street east, Toron- 
thc 5th dnv of J une, 
noon, the following par-

parcel No. 1—That leasehold hotel prop
erty on the southeast corner of Front and 
Slmcoe-streetd, now known as the Daly 
House, which Is on a parcel of land con
taining by admeasurement about 7009 
square feet, composed of Lot 3 nnd part 
of the northerly parts of Lots 1 and 2 on 
the south side of Front-street, Toronto, 
according to a plan made by Wadsworth 
k Unwin tor J. 8. McMurray of lands' ly
ing between Slmcoe nnd York-streets, on 
the south side of Front-street, Toronto.
The lands to be sold are described as fol
lows: Commencing at a 
limit of Hlmcoe-street, 
south of- the northern limit 
street; thence easterly parallel to snld 
north limit, 77 feet 10 Inches, to the cast 
limit of snld Lot 3; thence south, follow
ing snjd limit and parallel to 81 mcoe-stract 
124 feet, more^or less, to the north limit 
of u Inne; theme west, following the 
north limit of snld Inne, 25 feet, to the 
southwest angle of Lot 3; thence north, 
following the west limit of said Lot 3, GO 
feet, to the northeast angle of a portion of 
land leased by one McMurray to one Ham- 
nel Campbell; thence west, parallel with 
the north limit of Front-street, along the 
northern boundary of the property leased
to snld Campbell, 52 feet 10 Inches, to the «. „ „
enst limit of F.Jincoe-strect: thence north, N L9iF J2# e?1 n ***#
following the enst limit of Hlmcoe-street, 9}.*t}er0 °*
74 feet, to the pince ot beginning. Maid the City of Toronto» Clothier* in- 
lands having a frontage on Front-street of solvent.
77 feet 10 fnehes and n frontnge on Him- . Notice is hereby given that the above 
coo-street of 74 feet, and extends for a por- named Insolvent bus made an assignment to 
t.lon ot It* width 124 feet, more or less, to me of ull bis estate under the provision!
ii inne. On It 1* situate a three-storey nnd of Chapter 124 U.8.0.t 1887 and amending
mansard roof solid brick building an Id to Arts.
be about 60 x 7T» feet, hi n good state of Creditors ore notified to meet at 47 
repair, steam heated nnd to contain nbom Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Monday* 
40 bedrooms, which Is nt present sub-let ; Moy 31, 1807, at 3 o’clock p.m., for ap*
on favorable terms and used ns an lioter. pointaient of Inspectors, fixing their--------

Parcel No. 2-jThose lands In the City or era tion. and for ordering the affairs of the 
Toronto on which nre situate bouse* jaunit estate generally.
hers 221 nnd 223 Church-street, being Lot Claim* duly verified by affidavit must b« 
No. 21, on the east side of Church, nr- filed with me on or before June 16, 1807,
cording to plnn 22A. This Is freehold an after that date 1 shall dlutribate tbs
property, nnd on It are situate two .substnu- estate, having regard only to those claim! 
tin! 2-storey basement nnd mansard brick of which I then shall have received notice* 
houses, each snld to be 23 x 34 feet, with n HENRY C. FOWLER,
one-storey brick and frame outbuilding, 0 Assignee,
which could be used ns n stable. The Dated nt Toronto, May 27, 1897.
houses nre each said to contain 12 
fled a bathroom, with hot and cold bath

tiMCs are 
Church-

TOWNSHIP OF YORK. Company, No. 73 
to, on Saturday, 
1897, at 12 o’clockSALE" eels ot land: lug at Toronto, County York. Ontario, Can

ada, deposited on the 80th day of Septem
ber, 181X1. at my office, an application for 
Letters 1'atent for the - Invention above- 
named, with specification relating thereto.

Sow. whereas the said Walter Thomas 
Newman has given me written notice that 1(0 
wishes to proceed with his application, I 
have decided that all objections thereto 
shall be filed at my office before 3 o'clock 
p.m. on Friday, the 2nd day of July, 1897, 
after which time the Attorney-General will 
tlx the date of bearing.

I therefore summon all person Interested 
lit objecting to ii patent liemg granted for 
the above-named Invention to the above- 
mentioned Walter Thomas Newman to do- 
iw»lt with me a document, clearly setting 
forth tlielr objections, before the aforesaid 
date, ns they will otherwise bo excluded 
Yroin submitting the same.

Done this 12th day of March, A. D. 1897, 
at Pretoria, South African Republic.

(Signed) Carl Ueckermann, Sr.
D. M. Klsch A Co., Registrar of Patenta, 

Patent Agents, Johannesburg,
Agents for Applicant.

TlThe Jubilee Casket.

Varient
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that a CourtMOTICE Is hereby gi 
* ' of Revision will be hold pursuant 
to the Consolidated Assessment Act, 
1892, at the

/A WM. DICKSON GO.views ot the ven r He

point 111 the east 
distant 80 feet 

of Front-
* m TOBOXTO «.luted).

Auction SaleTOWN HALL,
0)' VALUABLE

BRICK WOOLLEN MILLare to !»«• boriif by tho city.
In Ball v. Ball the Master's order refusing 

Interim alimony wa* reversed, the learned 
Chief Justfre holding that Interim alimony 
should be allowed In this case, a* the mnr- 
rlngc between the parties was not disputed.

Tl»e Court of Appeal.
The Court of Appeal reserved judgment In 

the defendant’s appeal from the order of the 
C V. Divisional Court reversing Judgment 
of Robertson, J., in action commenced on 
Oct. 10. 1874. to recover possession of land. 
The Divisional Court gin 
'plaintiff's contentions: th

agreement to purchase dated 
>2. nnd to pay by consecutive

pnrie grar 
The pm 

of shooti
L*Y Qf» lt —AND—

MACHINERYÀ was scvi-i 
was linn! 
these wet 
law.| —IN T1IB—

VILLAGE OF MARKHAMat 1 o'clock p.m., to hoar and determine 
I lie several complaints filed against the 
inaccuracies in the Aaacfamont Roll of 
the municipality of the Township of 
York for the year 1897.

All persons having business at the 
Court are requested to attend at tbo 
said time and place.

W. A. CLARKE, Township Clerk. 
Clerk’s Office, North Toronto, May 26th, 

1897.

ESTATE NOTICES,
Jjpttor* 

Bnnds of 
ably nmoi 

Master* 
•Johnston# 
awarded 
the gallsi 
of a teles 

It was 
ties for i 
chemist r 
<m the oe< 
inn Is, to 
rally nrn 
cruelty pi 

Letters

la th* Csaaty or Terk.
auction olrf,rPd for ,n|e by public
liera, tm11,1 tIje auction rooms of the wil-
sti"t e„C,krn,nCr.PU,,7 <Wa ra Kin*.
'i'huïLsTVbe'Vtï^aT^f myHmt0' &

5°?n’ hy v,rl«c of powers . 
contained In a certain mortgage, whJcbpcrty?d,,CCd at tLe Mlc’ th* following

oi ,ot* three nnd four In block O, In the Village of Markham, in 
*a,J county of York, according to re

gistered plan of the said village, situate on the west side of Mnln-straSt. described 
a* follows: Commencing on the south side 
of 1< onndry-lanc (now ltobln»on-straet>, 4(g) 

/£0,vnr ,lts intersection with the west 
Vei. Main-street, thence southerly to a 
■take between lots 3 and 5, 185 feet more 
îîiA0-f î° » P0,ut on the boundary between ■aid lot» 3 and u In block "O”; thence 
westerly aloug said boundary to the cen
tre of a certain creek; thence northerly fol
lowing the winding» of eald creek along it* 
centre to the south side of Foundry lane; 
thence easterly along the south side of said 
lane 150 feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, containing half an acre more or 
le*».

Second—Such privileges of drawing water 
from the mill pond a* arc described In a 
deed from the mortgagees to the mortgagor 
bearing even date with the mortgage and 
vested In the said mortgagor, by *nld deed 
ond all other water privileges, If any, vest
ed In the mortgagor in connection with 
said mill.

The following buildings are snld to be 
erected on the property: A large four- 
storey brick woolen mill, brick engine 
house, frame dye-house and frame store
house. The mill 1* a five-set mill, fitted 
with engine and boiler nnd all modern ma
chinery necessary for the manufacture of 
“broad goods.” ■■■

Terms.—Ten ner cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of gale. 
For balance terms.will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONK8. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

500G6 Solicitors, Toronto-Street, Toronto.

Jve effect to the 
at the evidence THE PROPERTY OF

showed nn 
March 0. 1862. He Davies Bros.ViïrJÿr'%?£t&r!,t The toltew.ng Tett« te^what people

p-'ld on that day. and that therefore the think about Laxn Liver rill*.
Dlnlntlff’* right to bring nn action did not Dear Rira,—I glndy testify to the virtues 
nvixo until Nov. 2. 1864. on default of of Laxa Liver Fills. I used to be troubled 
parmen» of the second Instalment due the with severe headaches and constipation for 
diy before, and- that the writ In this action, a long time, and took these pills hoping 
tHrg Issued Oct. 10. 1874. within twenty f0r a cure, and my hopes were rapidly fiil- 
yvirt from the accrual of such rlcrht. he was, quod. I have found them a never falling 
entltlrd to Imlgment. Rip Van Winkle was remedy nnd heartily recommend them.

plaintiff In the action. (Signed) MI88 8. LAWSON.
Notice. Moncton, N.B.

The r,..iirt of Appeal adloumed yesterday 
uu4>l June 7. The appeal* from order* of 

NKfriwIonnl Courts not vet disposed of 
take mecedence on that date.

r .at 12 
of sale

will
pro-

Company.
^%-ONMUNICIPALITY OF

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON, the

1st and 2nd June,

not the original EAST TORONTO. more, sen 
society, ti 
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commend! 
the Toroij 
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A Railroad Handed Over.

Omnhn. Neb., May 28.—A trust deed 
for $15,000.000, conveying all the rights 
of the Omaha, Minneapolis and Buffalo 
Railway Company to the Missouri. Kan- 

nnd Texas Trust Company of Kan
sas City was filed yesterday. The for
mer company was incorporated to build 
a railroad from Omaha through Iowa. 
Minneapolis, Winconsis. Michigan nnd 
Canada to Buffalo.

will
Take notice that the council of the muni

cipality of the village of East Toronto In
tends to extend Its waterworks 
laying water mains along the 
road easterly from Waiter-street to Beech- 
avenue, thence southerly along Beech- 
avenue to the southern terminus of the 
same, also along Queen-street westerly 
from Beech-avenue to a point on Queen- 
street, fifty feet easterly from where the 
western limit of said municipality Inter
sects Queen-street, also along Balsam- 
avenue southerly from Queen-street to a 
point on Balsam-avenue seventy-five feet 
northerly from the low water mark on the 
Lake front, unless thç majority of the 
owners of the real property benefited there
by, representing nt least one-half In value 
thereof, petition the said council against 
such assessment within one month after 
the last publication of this notice In man
ner provided by section 017 of the Con
solidated Municipal Act, 1892.

The Inst publication of this notice will ap
pear In the Issue of The Toronto World 
newspaper, on Saturday. June 5, 1897.

Dated nt East Toronto, this 28th day of 
May, A.D., 1897. W. H. CLAY,

Village Clerk.

AT 2.30,
at their Mammoth Warerooms, Nos. 

281 and 288 Yong-e-Strcet (n 
Slmter-Stroet).

Don’t miss this Inst opportunity of pur
chasing high-class furniture 

by auction.

rooms
IX THE COUNTY COURT. system by 

Kingston. nnd modem conveniences. Both ho 
rented. The property extends from 
street to Dnmonsle-straet, nnd has a front
age on either street of about 50 feet by a 
dr-nth of about 111 feet.

House number 223 contains n furnace, .... . .
parcel will first be offered en blort is hereby given that the creditors

then eseh house separately. °r the above-named company nre required,
Terms: Parcel No. 1 will be sold subject 0,1 before the 8th day of J une, 1807, to 

to the terms contained In a eertnln lease i N<,|1<1 their names nnd addresses and the 
to the vendors, dated April 30. 1H97, con-1 particulars of their debts or claims lq R. F. 
tnlnlng sntlsfnetory covenant* for renewal* M>< »/'e, Kj ott-street. Toronto, the liquidator 
which lease can be seen on application to ! 9* the said company, and If so required
the undersigned, j hy notice In writing from the snld IlquIda-

Each of these properties will be sold sub-1 inr> *re, by their solicitors or personally* 
feet tb n reserve bid. Ten per cent, of to corue in before the undersigned Master 
the purchase money to be paid to the yen- hi Ordinary and prove their snld debts o« 
dors or their solicitors nt the time of sale. 1 claims at such time nnd place as shall be 
nnd the balance within 30 days thereafter Npwfflfd In snch notice, or In default there- 
witbout interest. of they will be excluded from the benefit

Other terms and conditions will be made of any distribution made before such debts
known nt the time of sale, and enn he had »rv proved.
on application to (’, B. Doherty, Esq., 35 Dated tblu 21st day of May, 1897. 
Front-street west, Toronto, or to TIIOMAB IIODGINR,

Dated May 14th. 1K97. Master iu-Ordlnary.
FOY A KELLY. THOM A 8 MITAJEY,
80 Church-street, Toronto, Liquidator’s Solicitor,

Vendors’ Holh ll^rs. 2 Toronto-street.

to tho Credit
or* of tbs Reid Brothers Manu- 
turlrir. Company of Toronto# 
ilted, In Liquidât!

sns earTraveler’s Malm* for Commission Disal
lowed-Action Between Brothers, of In

terest to Whllcbnrcb.
on.

This
nndAt the non-jury sitting of tho County 

Court yesterday before Judge Morgan.
■Sidney Sykes, commercial traveler, sued 
Fred Tnilxit nnd Cockroft & Harvey, 
carpet manufacturers, of Elorn, togeth
er with the trustees of the firm. James 
M. Young, Robt. Berryman & James 
Archibald, claiming $1<»7 as a balance 
of an account due on the sale of goods. 
The plaintiff testified that ho was en
gaged nt n 5 per eent. commission on 
sales. He sold $5K40 worth of goods. 
He had collet ted all except the amount 
claimed. The defence was that he had 
not been engaged by the firm, but by 
Talbot, who is not a member of the 
company.

The Judge dismissed the action.
** Tb#» next ea*e taken up was that of

The d.-d 
Bhoebothj 
n brief \ 
of the lat] 
don. Out] 

' his age. | 
^ early edt| 

demy and 
London, I 
College. | 
n numbbl 
Huron hi 
had Hred

BnilneM Embarrassments
of Woodstock has as- C.l. HENDERSON X CO., • flilCikM.Donald McDonald 

signed to W. P. Robinson.
Munro k McLennan, clothiers, Hamilton, 

arc offering to compromise.
John Pernt, tins, etc., Welland, has as

signed to W. W. Robinson.
M. H. Plumley, agricultural Implements, 

Na nance, 1ms called a meeting of hie credi
tors.

8. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Nhomaa Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three tattles effected a 
complete cme. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for

ed

Doing a tirent Trade.
Pickpockets nre still active here and 

are operating everywhere that n crowd 
Several more cases have 

been reported to the Detective Depart
ment.

*lx
congregates. Hansel 

trn! for fl 
• lng Char(M *COCOme.
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g* THE ONLY DROPGRENADIER 
AND BUTCHER

DEFICIENT FIRE PROTECTION.OS*
.

NTREAL. n tie Mercer, 
Hnw ef rntMran »ed lie 

t'onnty A»ylnn*.

Creed J«n'i Ce
that coal will take 

this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices arc as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

The grand jury yesterday made Its 
usual presentment at the Session». The 
toreman, Mr. Andre1» Parks, read the 
document.

The visit of the grand jury to the ja.l 
disclosed a satisfactory state of affair». 
The aeparation of young offenders from 
hardened criminal» was commended. At 
the Mercer the appliances for lire pro- 
tcction were found deficient At the 
House of Providence a like stats of 
affairs existed. There being no lire 
alarm boxea in the Asylum for the In
sane, the grand jury recommended that 
two city alarm boxes be Immediately 
placed there. In every other particular 
the appliances at the asylum were In goad 
condition. . . . .

His Honor Judge McDougall thanked 
the grand jnror* for the careful perform
ance of their duties sod assured them 
Ihnt their recommendation* would be 
forwarded to the proper authorities. He 
agreed with them that the applia 
for fire protection should be as near per
fect aa possible, especially In view of the 
recent large fire* In Toronto.

The jnry were then dismissed, and 
they received their pay.

This completes the work of the Ses
sions, with the exception of the sen
tence* of tho*e convicted, which will be 
passed this morning.

Doctors Could Not Agree as to the 
Trouble.

r»x»s»ion that a Dividend 
Ir the current half 
Istrlhutlon for tee 
kpoir the pald-on 
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kue wUl bc payable 

this city, and at 
er Brunswick lady the Victim —g gew

•nffrreii fee Thirty Tears-The MtaehOF HE EL and s reelingCanned Partial Blladi i#iIII be closed from 
»y next, both days
etlng of the Share, 
lie ltanklng House 
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A Military Bandsman of 50 Years* Standing and a 
Young Butcher Experience the Marvellous Cura

tive Powers of DodcTsJOdnôjMPins,

ef Semi rarely.!»-

I fcîÈSGSSSÊlÿ
EiTiHEsrSIrj
was married at the age of twenty, and 

I am now fifty-one years old.
1 wavs enjoyed good health until alter my 

flrêt child was born. About n. mon h 
later the Illness sttocked me which hiu 

I / siuvc made my life miserable. I con- 
1 suited different doctors, but they did 

not agree a» tit the nature of my trouble. 
® One said It was u species of paralysis.

others said symptoms of fiM. I wo dd 
be feeling very well when I would rod 
denly have a sensation of partial blind
ness, and everything before me would 
sparkle. Then ttiy hand and arm on one 

' aide would become numb, and after 
about ten minutes this sensation would 
nass to my lower limbs, then my tongue 
would become affected, as would also 
my hearing. Voices, no matter how 
close to me. would seem dint and far 
away. These symptoms would last for 
about forty minutes. I would have nvlo- 
lent pain over the eyes, which would 
continue for twelve hours or more, itot

çrïiv.«NS,l

OPPIOBS •
6 KINO STREET BAST 
Util YONOE HT11EET 
7U0 YONUE 8TKBBT 
ZOO WELLESLEY STREET 
OOR.lSPADINA AV. AND COLLBOE 8T. 
DOCKS, KOOT OF CHURCH STREET

Limited. " TORONTO JUNCTION

il,CONGER 
COALC

i

CLOUSTON. 
•neral Manager.

O’Y40

A NEWSPAPER INVESTIGATION.OFCANADA
nees*0. 44.

[hit a dividend of 
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AX OF JUNE.
1 be closed free 
, both days Inclo-
tin* of the share, 
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taken st noon.
eneral Manager.

MAPLE
$4.50 CORD

BEECH AND
In the Case of Mr. Henry Pye Diabetes Had Brought 

on Paralysis—Two Doctors Said Wm. Wade 
Was Dying of Bright's Disease.

CUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOODi* i
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00 PER

CORD
Belli Ihe Act les» Dtsmtsseff.

At the Sessions yesterday before Jndge 
McDougall the case of O’Donnell against 
Gninanc Bros., which has occupied sev
eral days, was completed. The plaintiff 
claimed $173.04 dne on an account and 
the defendants 
of $150. The 
action».

Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Cured Them.

P. BURNS & CO.
38 Klnytreet 1.to L Phone 131.put in a counter-claim 

judge dismissed bothBANK. "TVttmw
And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD1 (hat a dividend of 

. for the current 
rd upon the capl- 
kin, and that the 
he bank and its.

of June Next.
I be cloeçd from 
ay, both days ln-
in« of the «bare- 

ke banking house, 
[the fifteenth day 
t to be taken at 

of> the board,
S MGILL, 

puerai Manager. 
a24,m 15,29

,.r ) ALLEN’S NUMEROUS WIVES.r,*
il i

PRICES REDUCED.
Bent Hardwood, long..........................$9 00 Slabs, long....... ........................."’’’’a M
Rest Hardwood, rut and «pill............. » 80 Slabs, cut sad split............................... 1 "
Reel No. « Mixed Wood, long.............. i 60 Store
lleet No. X Mixed Wood, cut sad split.. 4 00 Nut
Pme No. 1, long.,............................ . 4 00 Egg
Pine No. 1, eut and split........
HEAD OFFICE t Corner of Bstburet 

St sad Fnrley-Ave. Phone 5393.

•i /. Fais 1er’» Snddra Death el Detroit Cesse» 
le Declare He 

Was Their Hasbaad.
1V* SfAl Three Wi Each of th>m telle an Interesting story to a newspaper Re- 

porter-MK Pye played In the Marine Band at the Duke of 
Wellington^ funeral-ln the Royal Grenadiers' Band for 20 
years—He had given up hope when Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
Hlm-Wm. Wade, after being sick for years with Brlghfe 

and hi. life despaired of, teste the power of Dodd’e

EÆîT } AT LOWEST FBlCia,
George Allen, a Toronto painter, who 

was killed by a fall from a scaffold in 
Detroit last Friday, leaves more widows 
than the average man. One Toronto 
wife and two Detroit wives compared 
notes at the undertakers, and in addi
tion. a man there said that Allen had a 
Toledo srlfe, and another wife living in 
Detroit. The police have located the 
last one, as the widow of John Corby, 
■who was killed by a railway train exact
ly two years before Allen was killed. 
The Toronto widow is a domestic at the 
Schiller House.

■an ... 4 60 OrstsE BRANCH OFFICE i
429 Queen-St. West Phone 33SL

iftll WM.Disease
Kidney Pills and le now In good health. Lowest

Prices
ILTON i

3
withstanding all that was done for me, 
these spells were coming more frequent
ly, and at last I would sometimes have 
two attache a day. I was also troubled 
with bronchitis, which added to my mis
ery. I could not eew or knit, or do 
any work that required close attention 
to It All this trouble bad never left 
me for years, and at the age of 48 I 
consulted another doctor. Ihe medicine 
he gave me, however, made me worse 
instead of better. Then I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I was 
using the third box before I found any 
benefit, but then there was a decided 
change. By the time I used twelve 
boxes I "felt a» well as I did in my 
young (lays. Every symptom of the 
trouble that bad so long made my life 
miserable had disappeared. For eighteen 
month* I did npt use the pills and was 
as well as ever I had I icon In my life. 
Then one morning I felt n slight attack 
of the old trouble and determined to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* again. I got 
a box and took an occasional pill and 
have never aince bad a symptom of the 
trouble. To any that Dr. William*' Pink 
Pills have done wonders for me is put
ting it mildly, and I strongly urge their 
use on all who may be 111. Pink Pill* 
were also of great benefit to a niece of 
mine, Mia* Effle .T. Everett. Her mo
ther died when she wn* quite yonng, 
and naturally much of the care of thé 
household developed upon her. and M 
she grew up she became weak, easily 
tired, subject to headaches, and her com- 

. plexion was pale and wax like. A 
yonng lady teacher who wn* hoarding 
with the family, and who had n*od Pink 
Pill* with great *uece*«. urged her to 
try them. The result wn* that ihe *<x,n 
wn* enjoving the belt of health and i* 
a fine, rohnat yonng lady who shows no 
traces of her former Mines*.”

Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* cure hv go
ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and hnild up the blood, and 
•trengthen the norven, thn* driving dis
ease from the system. Avoid imitation* 
hv Insisting that every box yon purchase 
I* aefflosed in a wrarning hearing the 
full trade mark. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People.

|who has been sick and doctoring for a 
•long time, has beftun to take the Tablets, 
and she says they help her aa nothin* 
else has done."

William Wade, the nlneteen-ycar-ohl 
son of Mr. Henry Wade, the well-known 
Bast End butcher, 040 Qneen-street 
east, was another who it was reported 
had been marvellously cured. When seen 
by a Mall and Empire representative, 
he was In the act of hoisting a hundred- 
and-forty pound quarter of beef to bis 
shoulder and carrying It Into the shop.

“Are you the boy that was thought to 
be dying of Bright's disease a year and 
a halt ago, and had been given up by 
two doctors?" naked the newspaper 
man.

“I am, and It was a pretty eloie shave 
I bad.”

“Well, you don’t look much of an In
fant or invalid now.”

“You saw what I was doing. Well, 
I was as good as a corpse a year and 
a half ago. 
tell yon about It.

“Six years ago I had a bad attack of 
diphtheria. I was just over it when I 
went hunting, and got a relapse. Kidney 
trouble set In. It would come back every 
spring and fall for three or four weeks. 
Of course ,the attacks became more se
vere, and in the intervals I was of little 
nes to myself or anyone else.

“A year ago last fall I got so bad that 
two doctors were attending me dally. It 
was Bright's disease,they said. They said, 
too, that If I got over that attack 1 
would not be able to work for six year*. 
Before long they gave me up altogether, 
and said my death was but a matter 
of a few week*. It was then that some 
one brought me a box of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. I took fifteen boxes, and was 
cured.

“I continue to take the pills occasion
ally, especially after heavy lifting. Now 
I can do a heavy day's work and feel 
first-rate after It. I recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to everyone that I know 
has Kidney tronhlo."
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From Mall and Empire.
The reputation which Dodd's Kidney 

Pills enjoy to-day must have been built 
broad foundation of sure enrn- 

To verify this view n

HAILWAY NOTES.

grand Trask'» Mew Time Tsble-C.r.H.'«
Mew Heels Free» Terse!. «• Beffsle.

upon n
tive qualities. __
Mall and Empire representative yester
day Investigated two wonderful cures 
that have been much talked of In the 
East End of the city, and the results of 
the enquiry are worth recording.

Interviewed was Mr.
He is a

OFFICES l
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-etreet.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Sibadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Eepianade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

During the races at Hamilton the O.T.R. 
will run n special train, leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 o'clock and reaching Hamilton at 
2.40. The return train will leave Hamil
ton after the last race.

time able will be I «sued by the 
Grand Trunk to accommodate the trains of 
the C.l'.R., which begin running on Sun
day to Hamilton over the O.T.R. The time 
card I» a temporary one, as the general 
change over the system will not go Into 
effect until June 14, when It 1s expected 
that a more extensive train service will 
be put on between Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo. For the present the 7.35 a.m. 
train to Hamilton will leave at 7.26, arrlv- 
Ing there at 0 a.m. The 7.45 a.m. train 
will leave at 7.60, making a qnlck through 
run to Hamilton, reaching there at 8.45

A newlULL, Cashier.
A22,m29 The first man

Henry Pye, 115 Papo-avenne. 
genial, happy, prosperous-looking man of 
sixty-five year», and waa very please,! 
to see anyone who wished to talk about 
Dodd’e Kidney Pills. “Why shouldn’t 
I talk about Dodd's Kidney Pillar’ ask
ed Mr. Pye. “In the first place they 
saved my life—no doubt about that—and 
In the second place, If it hadn't been for 
them, I couldn’t have kept my situation. 
A neighbor of mine, Mrs. Farrell, she’s 
a great Methodist, was cured by them 
and she calls them God’s Kidney Pills, 

“But you want to hear my story. I'm 
a bandsman, you know. By trade I’m 
a shoemaker, bnt six years ago I laid 

last, and since then have gtv-

T0E0NT0. H
!

■I. 82.
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^The first train over the C.r.R/s new 
rente from Toronto to Buffalo on Sunday

KErMSAeAS
large number will take advantage of the 
first Sunday morning train from Toronto 
to Buffalo to epend the day there. The 
train leaves at 8 o^clock a.m.

ONTARIO'S GREATEST SCOURGE.

Ï4 6

ELIAS ROGERS & COIt'll just take a minute to

V ; Consumption Is Here Fatal Tbsa All—tbrr 
WUeaie* Fel Together

The monthly report of the Provincial 
Board of Health indicates that the total 
deaths from the several contagious dis
ease* for the province n« 211.

There were 100 death*
canses in the cities, Oo being from tuber
culosis. 24 from diphtheria, 14 from 
scarlatina, 2 from typhoid and 1 from
m^n the town* the total Is 34, tubercu
losis causing 16, tyPh°i.d,A whooping 
cough 1, measles 3, diphtheria 0 and 
scarlatina 6. „ . ...

In the townships, out of 71 deaths. 45 
were from tuberculosis. 14 froni dJj™: 
theria, 4 from whooping congh, 3 from 
typhoid, 2 from measles and 3 from scar
latina. •

away my
en all my time to music. I’ve been a 
member of the Royal Grenadiers band 
for twenty years, 
ago last month since I joined the Ma
rine Band In England. I played at the 
Duke of Wellington’s funeral In 1852. 

“For thirty-five years I have lived in

i
“ CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

■f It’s jnst fifty years
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* * i ►
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lise be excluded
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h Republic. 
Ickeritinnn, Sr. 
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cant?*

Toronto.
“In the winter I play at the rinks. 

Two years ago the first night was very 
cold, and I got chilled through. That 

the beginning of my alcknc»». I»»«t 
when the Grenadiers went to

»

was
summer,
Berlin, 1 could hardly get through the 
day. The next morning I got up feel
ing pretty well.
Was taken with frightful pains in my 
back. I had to send for a doctor. He 
gave me morphine, and pronounced It 
a very bad case of diabetes. In a week 
I lost forty pounds of flesh. I would 
drink so much water that I would go 
out and vomit it.
In with just as great a thirst as ever. 1 
must have drank gallons of It a day."

“But could you still get round nil 
right?”

"Well, no. My right log began to be 
paralyzed, and at times my foot would 
swing about as if I had no control of 
It. I was living on Grant-street then, 
but as I couldn’t walk I thought I might 
as well ride a bit farther, and came out 
here to get the country »lr-

“I have been accustomed to play In 
the band at the Exhibition, and last 

the Exhibition'time drew near,

::TUE HU3IASK SOCIETY.
Bat after breakfast I 4» ?

Vsrlses Suggest!.»» isr Further Prevention 
of freellr le Animals.

Amended V»ler»- LI,!» Aef.
The attention of clerk* of municipali

ties I» directed to the following amend
ment made to the Voters’ Lists Act dur
ing the recent eesnlon of the Ontario 
Ix-clslnture. It is to be found In the 
omnibus law bill amending the *ta|ute*, 
and Is chapter 14. sertion 30; section 3 
of the Ontario Voters’ Lists Act. 1SS6. 
Is amended by adding thereto the follow- 
ine Huhaectlon: . ... ^

9 a. In township*, towns and villages 
the clerk shall also, opposite the name 
of each pernon, state such person s occu
pation by Inserting the same in a column 
for that purpose.____________

Lake and Hell Freight Tariff.
A meeting wn* held yesterday of repre

sentatives of the C.r.n. and O.T.R. end 
the boat line* trading to Lake Superior 
points, with the object of making an ef
fort to arrange dllTerenecs exIstlng be
tween the three regarding joint lake and 
rail freight tariff*. No arrangement was 
nrrlvcd nt, and It was decided to refer the matter to the bead offices of the rail-

Ihe E. B. Eddy Co., iLTD.,

HULL,» CANADA.

ES8 1

i >

\\XThe Toronto Humane Society held its 
monthly mooting yesterday. At thé 
nunl meeting some time ago it was de
cided to change the regular day from 
Thursday to Friday, and in consequence 
an increased number of gentlemen were 
present. . . ,

Mr. W. R. Brock occupied the chnlr, 
and the Humane Officer reported 10 pro
secutions ami 0 conviction* in cases ufï 
cruelty to animals. The one case not 
followed with conviction wn* that of 
the poisoning of a.valuable dog through 
carelessness of a gardener in leaving 
Paris green about.

Tile practice indulged in by some boys 
of shooting song bird* with nir gun* 
was severely condemned, nml one boy 
was lined $3 for even carrying one of 
these weapon*, for such il against the 
law.

a n- 1 !
::

But I would come
Jubilee Dir a! Ceruwall.

Cornwall.Mny 28.—(Special.)—A grand 
patriotic demonstration In honor of the 
Diamond Jubilee of Her Moat Gracious 
Majesty Queen Victoria will be held at 
Cornwall on Tuesday, Jane 22. This 
will be one of the greatest gatherings 
In the history of the old eastern dis
trict. The program will Include a royal 
salute, chiming of bells, Jubilee pro
cession, in which nil the societies in the 
eastern district of Ontario have been 
Invited to take part; school children’s 
parade, with singing of national songs: 
patriotic addresses by prominent speak
ers, athletic sporta, bicycle races. High
land music, national dances. There will 
he n magnificent display of fireworks 
In the evening on the south bank of the 
canal, nt the foot of Pitt-strcct, to close 
with Immense bonfires; also an Illumin
ated boat procession. Special attraction* 
all day at the 8t. Lawrence Fark. The 
citizens of the town have subscribed 
handsomely towards the fund for tho 
celebration, and a liberal grant has been 
made by the Town Council in order 
that It may be made an event worthy 
of tho occasion. The procession and 
addresses will take place up town dur
ing the morning, and there will be no 
charge for admission to the St Law
rence Park in the afternoon.

Gas Fixtures
To make room for other goods we have decided to dispos* 
of our present stock of

Caa Fixture» and c,®^®8at 25 per cent. Discount*
All our Fixtures are first-class and made by the BEST RAKERS, 

We invite inspection.
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO,» LTD.,

Mine 7lt OUltKN STREET BAHT,

■ • •
CHS.

Lpttnrn wore rond showing that the 
Bands of Mercy nre progressing favor
ably among the school children.

Master» Norman Bertram and Walter 
.Tohnstone were prcFentod with the hooka 
awarded them several week* ago for 
the gallant re*cne of a cat from the top 
of a telegraph pole.

Tt whs decided to n*k the city nuthori- 
tic* for pormi*8io» to have an expert 
chemist prenent at the lethal chamber 
on the oernMion of the deatroying of ani
mals, to *ee that the death i* scientifi
cally arranged and 
cruelty practised.

Lett era were rend from Mr. 8. M. Wet- 
more, Hceretary of the 8t. .Tohn. N.B.* 
society, and from Mr. J. Ci. Shprtnll, 
president of the Illinois pociety, Chicago, 
commending highly the humane work of 
the Toronto bran eh.

Tho Horiety will write to the game 
warden. reone*ting that he look into the 
ernel practice of hunting rabbit* by 
mean* of ferret*, with a view to it be
ing checked.

‘OR8—In the 
B. Evans, of 
Clothier, In- Sir John Enri*, secretary of the Freight 

Agents’ Association, haa been Inatructed to 
charge merebanta demurrage * *
freight cars over a stipulated length of 
time. ___________

year, as
I was anxious to stick it out for thnt 
engagement, thinking It would be my 
last. I was beginning to feel the paraly
sis In my fingers, so that I could «careel; 
work tho keys. My friends, too, thought 
it was all up with me.

“During the Exhibition I stayed with 
my daughter, who lives in Parkdnle. 1 
was getting worse every day. My son- 
in-law said he had heard of several wa

in Pnrkdale who had been cured

that the above 
m nB8lffnme.it to 
r tb<? provisions 
7 und u mending
o meet at 47 
nto, on Monday, 
k p.m., for ap
ing thel 
lie affairs of the

IF YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS 
ARE DEFICIENT

The keen! Fires.
The representatives of local Insurnnee

writers’ office*. Several of the American 
companies have agreed to ienve the ni - 
justment to the Toronto men. but as a 
of the companies have not been heard 
from nothing definite wasarriyedat.

The loss sustained by H. I. Ecksrdt 
& Co., 19 Front-street cost. "! them 
recent fire has been adjusted; at. .>1~,0UU 
on stock, and $1800 to the building.

r reman-
You need something now to create 

And maintain strength 
For the Dally Round of Duties.

no unnecessary
ffldavit must be 
• Juno 15, 181)7, 
1 distribute the 
to tho*o claim! 
received 
. FOWLER.

Assignee.
notice. In

of kidney disease by using Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. So he got a box for me, and 
I started taking them. Before two days 
I began to feel better. I took that box 
and ten others. By that time I felt so 
well that I stopped taking them, except 

M.v health Is now first- 
rate, but I still take the pills, off and on.

“Last winter I played sixty nights nt 
the rink without the lenst Inconvenience.

Last

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,
. 1807. John Labatt’s Ale and PorterA Tsrenle «site.

Brockvllle Times,
Mr. Nell McLean, manager of the 

Montreal Bank, has In his possession 
an Interesting relic In the form of a 
printed circular Issued on Dec, 10, 1841, 
by George Monro, Mayor of Toronto, 
announcing the birth of the Prince of 
Wales. Mayor Monro was notified by 
the chief secretary of HI* Excellency 
Ihe Administrator of the Government, 
then resident nt Kingston. A copy of 
the official document was appended to 
the Major’s proclamation and bore date 
of Dec. 11. It appear* the Governor 
received intelligence by mail per steamer 
Acadia of the event, which occurred on 
Nov. 9, 1840. The means of communi
cation were very meagre compared with 
those in uae to-day. It will be seen 
that a month and seven days elapsed 
after the birth before the citizens of 
Toronto were notified of It. Mr. Mc
Lean is having the document framed.

i
o the Crodlt- 
khers Manu- 
I of Toronto,

Death efe Lake Captai».
Cant. Alexander Peters died at his 

residence, 237 Davenport-roaxl Tliurie 
day night, at the age of 57 year*. De
ceased was one of the best known sail- 
w in Canada, having sailed the Great 
Lakes for a number of years. At dif
ferent times he had charge of vessels, 
the last two being the sehooner Clara 
Youcll and the propeller Scotia. He jr.il 
born In Arbroath. Scotland, and while 
he sailed on the Upper Lakes bis family 
resided at Windsor__________

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. Try them.
For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants._________occasionally.I)r. Shorbelhnm Dealt.

The death Is annonnerel of Dr. Henry 
Rhooholiinm of this city, who died after 
a brief- illness. Deeeased was the son 
of tiie late Thomas Shoehotliam of Lon
don. Ont., and was In the 00th year of 

' his age. Dr. Shoobothnm received ills 
early ed neat Ion at the Levlngston Aca
demy and Mr. Bailey’* Grammar School. 
London, nml was a graduate of McGill 
College. Montreal. After practising for 
a number of year* in Sarnia and Port 
Huron he retired to Toronto, where he 
had lived for a number of years.
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[t June, 1807, to 
tr«’HK<»B and the 
r claim* to K. F. 
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DR. PHILLIPSNERVOUS DEBILITY.Yesterday I walked ten miles.
I could no more have done thnt 

Really, I feel myself getting 
I can run up the

Lais of New York City
‘f rests sll cbroelesed »p»»U 
diw„«s ef beta sttss; oer 
vous debility, sod sll dlsessel 
ef tee urinery organ, cured by 
s tew days. DK PHII.UFA 
846 11 Kiox-M.W, Toronto

summer 
than fly.
stronger every dsy. 
four flights of stairs to the band practice 
room easier than I could crawl up them 
last summer. I’m just about my healthy 
weight and fit a* a fiddle.

“I tell you Dodd’s Kidney Pills are nil 
right. I’ve started a dozen people taking 
them since I was cured. My daughter,

Bladder aiieutlous, Uuuetural lhschurgos,sSiSsAsssIfi*i5 to cure you. Call or write. Coe- 
«dilation free. Medicine»,,sent to any od- dries. Hours—0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday;, 
8 to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83S JiirTl. otrrat, 
southeast cor. Qerrard-street. Toronto. 243

I
In ihe Surrogate

The will of John B. Dnlzlel o< Vaugh
an Township, who died May 10, has 
been filod for probate. Ihe estate, 
which falls chiefly to the children and 
grnml-children, amounts to $lU,.ih4 
and is chiefly in mortgages, cash and 
Hnnl* dpJita* — t

!Attention I* celled to Mr. O. W. Tarifer^ 
announcement of “partner wanted," whiefc 
appears In our commercial columns.

IIV. 1RD7. 
DDGIX8, > 
[KUr-îii-Ordinary. 81 v Month* 1er Welch Mealing

IlnnKol Kpraffgon wn* Font to the Ou
trai for four month* yn*torday for *to*l- 

- Ing Charles Rtevons' watch.*

*-
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WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR

COAL
FREE

From
Slate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen ite 
heating properties f

your supply 
us, aa we carefully 
all coal before de-

Then order 
from 
screen 
livery.

9®»cee
..THE»

STANDARD FUEL
• •• d-O ... 887

TEL. 863 1836.

1

ternie
iifr

sn

Tbs above Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, I» 
pronounced by competent Judge» to be tho 
most complete In Canada, ana uaaurpaeied
In America.

ïüe refrigerating plant referred to la 
a former notice 1» now tally completed, 
together with the water tower, gredework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Verguo System, 
which I» working admirably.

The public are cordially lovlted to call 
and Inspect the various work», ana we 
promise that they «ball be well repaid 
aa the above system le the moil perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

RUPTURE.
My Experience 

With Trusses.
Flmt Truss, beoffbt In

Hamilton ................
Second Truss, nought 

in Toronto .......... 600
Third Trues, bought In

Toronto,..,............  7 00
Fourth, from • Speci

alist ................. 10 00
BIx other* nt different

I8 60

«too
Totel cost of failures 693 00 

Lest best end only 
one tbst wee satis
factory. mode for me 
by Authors A Cox, 
cost,.e#eess ...• 7 00

Tble True! completely euredme la lees than 
twel.e monlbs. IL R ALTON.Appleby, Oat.
AUTHORS &, COX,

138 Churoh-st., Toronto. 
Trusses, Artificial Legs Crutches. Elaetlo Stock- 

luge, Barglcsl Appllsaeee.

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 — SPRING — 1897

I l
Whites, Greys, Di c’xs, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, Il ’ 

Grey Sheetings, k 
Bleached Sheetings, 1 

Pillows, Towels, 1 
Piques, Yarns, Ir 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. MORRIDE, SONS * CO.,
A6ESTS.

Montreal and Toronto,

Turkish Baths
AT HOME

AND ALL SICK FOLK.
3c Btnmp for pertlculnrs of Tree’» 

Hygienic Bath Cabinet—price, $5.00,

E. M. TREeT^OTsE w.,

eud

QUAKER FOLDING 
BATH CABINET.....

«8.00.
Mode ef Special Anil- 

tepile Rubber i'lelb,
fl*v„ health, life, time sod 
Buffering.
seed stamp for descriptl.e 
catalogue.

At»

W. Roberte,
SI Oseeu-etnet East,

Toronto. Bslh eiul ou re 
celpt of pr oe to say pan of 

0! Canada.
' Express charge» prepaid.

EPPS’S COCOA
-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Poeenesee th# following 

Distinctive Merits*

Delicacy of Flavor, .
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful end Comforting to ths 
Nervous and Dyepeptlo.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Is essrter-rosed Tim «sly. 

Prepared by SAHES KFFS 4 te., IAd„ 
Homceopstblo Chemist* London, Eng.
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ISLAND SERVICE,............................. . ^Tjn_ ~
XrEW 8TKAMEU AIM ALICE WILL 
J3I conimw running regular trips on 
Saturday, May 8, from (Thnrcu-etreet \Vh„,. 
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
Island 1'urk (l.3u a.in, anil l/liureh-atrcet 7 
a.m. Sunday*. leave lelnml I'nrk nt U.vi, 
leaving Chureh-etreet at 10 o'elock a.m. 
and every hour, Cnpt. Goodwin,

INLAND NAVIGATION.SUMMER HOTELS.

TA ^uNdatWo^iP
** MAY 30 is

STEAMER LAKESIDE«■•«el
MalM.)LORNE PARKorl Beautifully situate on the northern shore 

of Lake Ontario, 14 miles west of Toronto, 
Is being arttstiCHly fitterl up for the season 
of 1807. under the management of Lucas *

HSSHFS2«7?
rates for the first-class service guaranteed, 
85 to *8 a week. Address Lucas House or 
Lome Park, steamer Greyhound (lolly. 
Leaves Toronto 0.80 a.m. and 2 P-™: *ce 
train service also. .#62401

; To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (Nft .f! 
dally at 8.40 p.m., ^ *T' nYu
connecting nt Port Dni lion sic wlthG. r.lL 
for stations on the Welland Division, nt 
ngara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

He Sayi.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
................ — i ir-|-~i “.‘-*-i*r,rtw^

•\r White Star Line.

E IN NOIRoyal Mall Steamers, New York to LI ret. 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

8.8. Majestic .,
8.8. German le ,
8.8. Teutonic ..#

Steamer Queen^CIty.
GBOBOB MUBOHIBOÜ, CAPTAIN.

undersigned, having chartered the 
above commodTotia and popular steamer 
the preecnt Makon, la prepared to carry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake On-°» Sw^.le.tteYra>«?j=eiies

Peninsular Park Hotel. Juno 2, noon. 
June 0, noon. 

June 14. noon.WiLu'Coint^ijn 8.8. Britannic............  June 23, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation 

Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14. *o na to en
able naasengera to witness tho Diamond 

the 22nd.

BIO BAY POINT. The Owne<»nLake Slmcoo, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Canada's Great Sommer ltesort,.

OPENS JUNE 18th
Tho

Pul»
e •

As well as news of the day, sporting and society comments : 
The Secret of the Lake, by George R. Sims.
In the Early Days of Racing, by Thormanby. 
Hallucinations, by Ex-Attache.
Oi Medical Women, by Arabella Kenealy, L. R. G P.
A Derby Turn-Up, or a Useful 50 to 1 Chance, by G.G 
The Prince’s Pledge, by Ernest A. Newton.
About Parisian Children (special correspondence).
He and She, by Edwin Arnold.
Cheating at Golf.
The English Jubilee Program (special correspondence). 
The Greek as He Is.
The Hair of the Head.
Lambeth’s Conference, with Illustration.
Fashions in Paris.
English Child Life, by Rev. Benjamin Waugh.
The Song of the Dying, by Bartholomew Dowling.
An Incident of the Blue and Grey, by Rose Coughlin. 
Money in Spring Poetry (compiled).
An interesting chapter on ..Fashions in Toronto, by 

Katherine Leslie.
A Survey of the Churches, by Ebor.

JubU<?e In London . _ ___
For further Information apply to Chat*, a. 
Pi|M>n, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast, Toronto.

on

Beautifully Located on Lake Slmcce ; all 
1 bo latest modern Improvement» ; electric 
lighting; hot end cold hath», etc.

Extensive lawns for teunla, croquet, bowl, 
lag. etc. ; Htwllng alleys, boating, bathing, 
Ashing unexcelled; table unsurpassed; perfect 
senltary arrangement», water pumped direct 
from I-eke Simcoe.

A- fine steamer, thc.property 
meets nil trains at Barrie and

e
■any Sew 

age—Se1
Compai*»W TICKETS TO EUROPE-1897lear-STR. GREYHOUNDk
the. . VIA . .

Montreal and New York
*- Commencing Saturday, May 22, 

Steamer Greyhound
leave' «

mForCfreight and passenger rate» apply at
Od.ce, Millay. ^ager.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

Msew C 
Ratlwai
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la run exclu-

r«r
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

„Y:

r# Local ticket* Hamilton, St. Catherines, 
Niagara Full*, Buffalo and New York
Book Ticket» only

Z'
•BOO.

u. McConnell,
40 Colborne-St., Toronto. 8. J. SHARP,

¥ \ Niagara Navigation Co.
DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Meaner •CHICO**."

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 7 n.m. and 2 p.m. daily, Sunday oxccpt- 
ïo. fur Niagara, Uueenston and Lew- ïïfcjconnecting with New York Central 
& Hndaon Rive? Railway, Michigan Cen
tral Railway, Niagara Falla Park and Riv
er Railway and Niagara Falls A Lewiston 
.Railway.

Tel. 20301 .!
46 Venge street, 7 Deere Sentit ef King, ‘
NEW ADDRESS;Breed way and Illk tie,new IMK.

Opposite Grace Church.
KUKOPKAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels la the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily bo traced to Its unique location. It* 
hnme-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. M8

8T. DEMIS :i BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
• June 1, daylight 
.June 6, daylight 

..June 16, dnyllgl.t 
.Juuy 23, lai light

Lake Huron ...
Lake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg
Lake Ontario .WWW. ....___
Lake Huron ................... :..Junc 30, daylight
Lake Superior............... . .July 7, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. First 1 
cabin, *47.50 to *60; second caom, $34; 4Wta^S vWkt'W I
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; llarmw I 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-atreet; ltoolnaon *Æ 
Heath. 60‘A Yonge-street; N. Wcntheratoo, tig 
Kosaln House Block, and for Jrclgut rite, I 
a only to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 67 1 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL. , §

General Manager, Montreal.

theV:
WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON. illy no h 

rties w
JOHN FOY, Manager. cn

I*'
n 8.8. Carden City.

ExcuHnioxn.
The steamer Garden City Is open 

serve dates and make charter for 
►Ions with Sunday Schools, lodges, rm-
«aSL.-tSJJ- Weerœ ^wKS
west Side Yonge-street.
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F. », HURLBUT, Prop.•> Quebec Steamship Company. I1897...
Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 
Excursion parties will do well to call at 

Greyhound Office and get rates before cloa-
'“S'fflce: Mllloy’s Wharf, east side.

W. J. KhLbOY, Manager.

The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
The
nun la Intended

Rate»—From $1 in 02 per dey; special raise 
for femlllss or Individuals by the season.

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Poet Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. F"nr trains dally to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing at the grounds 
and lighted throughout by electricity. 246

4J favorltd twin-screw steamship Cato- ‘ 
i Intended to leave Montreal, 2jp.nk, !puna I»

Monday,
16, 30, for PlctOU, failli 
Point, Gn«pc, Perce

June 7, 21, July 5. lu, August 2, 
• PlctOU, culling at Qocbor, Father

. ....... v..-,.. . ------- - Summersldc and
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.8., St. John, N.U., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, bertha and tickets apply to 
MARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.

Yorkshire ridings as » Liberal, 
the Toronto meeting. Mr. Itrlgg I 
known manufacturer and a typical 
dal man of the North of England. He Is 
a governor of Yorkshire College,Leeds, nud 
Ills Interest In science and educatli 
strong. The attraction of n visit to 
a da with public men of Mr. Brlgg's 
tlon la mi eminently satisfactory sign 
the meeting will draw representative 
Pshmcn to these shores.

Prof. Harcourt of University College.Lon- 
don, and u brother of the secretary of the 
association, Prof. Vernon Harcourt, Is also 
coming. Ho arc Prof. R. H. Chittenden, 
the physiologist of Yale, and Profs. Ctish- 

-ing and Huber of Michigan University.

will be at 
I» a well- 

commer-
THEIB JUBILEE ADDRESS- PUBLIC SCHOOL STATISTICS. society have arranged to observe ns wide

ly as possible. On the evening of May 20 
the satellites of Jimiter will be seen all 
on one aide of the planet-and, as It »o hap
pen», In their respective order of distance, 
satellite 1 being nearest. No. 4 farthest 
away, while 2 and 8 will be In the middle 
very clone together. Saturn Is now a very 
beautiful object, crossing the meridian nt 
about 11 o'clock p.m. It Is low In the 
heavens, being about 17 degree» south of 
the equator. The planet la In aueh a 
sttlon that the ring system I# brondl 
view, and even small teleseopes will show 
the "ball within a girdle." Venus, now 
morning star, will be at her greatest bril
liancy on June 3.

z
NIAGARA FALLS LINESeas #f E*stand Forward Their Meet 

Wishes to 1er Host 6raele»s Majesty 
Queen Vleterla.

,-JSense Interesting Elgnres «leaned Wrens 
the Annul Report ef the Beard 

Jatt Issued.
on Is 
Can- 
posh 
that 
Eng-

“THE PENETANGUISHENE.”
PENETANG, ONTARIO. Steamer EMPRE88 

and G» T » R»
! T*e Sons of England have had prepared 

■ a moat loyal address congratulating Her 
Majesty the Queen on the attainment of) 
her Diamond Jubilee. The address, which- 
wan sent to Her Majesty last night, wan 
seen hr The World yesterday. It Is a most, 
handsome and elaborate piece of work. The 
wkole 1» surmounted with the Imperial 

itirdwn, directly under which la the flag of 
8t. George. Surrounding the uildrcss im the 
left side is a splendidly-executed branch of 
tall.tpaple leaves, and on, ,t|ie right side 
a branch of oak leaves. These branches 
are bound with a ribbon on which Is the 
word "Canada," surmounted by tho Cana
dian Reaver. Among the branches ribbons 
are Interwoven bearing the names of the 
different parts of the world In which the 
Sons of England have lodge». In each cor
ner of the address Is a dlnmnhd. After the 
words "Most Gracious Sovereign," Is the 
word "Fidelity," entwined In two roues, 
the society's emblem.

Tbc size of the address Is 22x28. It Is 
In all colors of the rainbow, royal purplo 
and royal blue predominating. It Is the 
work of Mr. Robert M. Williams. Freehold 

- Loan Building, and la a credit to Toronto. 
The wording Is as follows;

ITU* Ouetn’it Moat Excellent Majesty:
Moat Gracious Sovereign,—Ou be 

of the Bona of England Benefit 
and It* member* In those port* of 
Jfrltlab Empire Which arc In Canada 
South Africa, we de*lre In till* memor
able rear of Jubilee to renew fealty to 
tb<? Throne of England, and to express 
our affection for Your Majesty'» perwOn.

A* an order created In the colonies, 
which aim* at tbc union of England's 
•one and their descendants In the 
cat bonds of human sympathy and na
tional lore, we present for Youjr^ Ma
jesty's gracious acceptance our expre*- 
•fon of the feeling which pervades It* 
membership that there has been no .force 
a* potent during the last sixty years 
for the strengthening of loyal Britlffh 
sentiment throughout the1 empire a* that 
of the popular regard and respect which 
Your Majesty's career has gained for It* 
•overelgn.

Through periods of trial and of pros
perity. through times when narrow views 
of restricted Indifference prevailed of.

. home In the minds and policies of 
•TKnclIsh statesmen, and through succeed

ing day* of colonial expansion and com- 
•. «merclnl advancement, Your Majesty hn* 

stood staunchly by those of your sub
jects who. ' leaving their old homes, 
have sought to build up younger na
tions In far-off lands as bulwarks for 
tbc expanding energies of the parent 
realm. We have changed our skies, but 

4 not our hearts, when we thus sailed 
across the seas.

. We bav4Klhourned with you when do
mestic sorrow has shadowed the solitary 
•mlendor of your throne, we have re
joiced with you when happiness has 
brightened within your royal home.

'. Through all these event*, during sixty 
long years of national life, the hearts 

' and fervent sympathy of Your Majesty's 
subject* have reached up to the 

person of their Queen In nil ever-increas
ing mensure of affection and respect.

The Ron* of Kngland Benefit Society 
Include* within It* ranks many thou
sands of Your Majesty's subjects, nn- 

* tire-born, but of English deseent, and, 
fust ns the order Itself 1* founded upon 
principle* of regard for home ties, fra
ternal relation* and national unity, so, 
tro. the feeling of lovalty which we de
sire to embody In these f#»w word* I* 
based upon regard for Your Majesty's 
great career and noble dom^atle charac
ter. ns well n* upon the fart that the 
personality of the Grown Is the strongest 
pnd mo«t staple Iwnd of union between 
the mIMIons of people who. spread In 
» world-embracing circle around the old 
bom** kingdom, delight In owing you 
faithful allegiance and loyal sendee.

Barlow Cumberland,
President. 

John W. Carter.
Secretary.

The annual report of the Public School 
Board shows that the total number of Tickets to Europe.pupils registered during the j'ear was 4581 
In kindergarten and 28,083 In other cldaaes, 
of whom 1184 were promoted from the kin
dergarten. The average dally attendance 
was lu the kindergarten 2142 and In other 
classes 21,387. The average monthly regis
tered number was 26,071, an Increase of 333 
over the previous year. The beat average 
for the year was In the month of Decem
ber. 01.0. The largest number, 27,280, was 
registered In October. The smallest In 
June, 25,503.

There were 490 teachers and 112 kinder- 
gartner» employed lu the acboole. Of the 
ti-ncheie, 77 held flrat-claaa and 422 aecond- 
i'la»«. There were 70 kindergarten dl- 
rec-treszes and 42 assistants. There are In 
all 42 kindergarten», at which the average 
of monthly registered numbers was 2,052, 
and the average monthly numbers 2,142. 
The total coat of text books was *3,225.33, 
and supplies *4,144.30.

In I860, when night schools were first 
Started, 1202 pnplls registered, 
average attendauee wis 600; In 1800 only 
1241 pupils registered, nod the average at
tendance was 500, although the expenditure
r2!»Sh/or,it‘h,rÆrr.WU’ *'0W' “

The number of buildings owned by the 
board is 49, and other 66 rented. The num
ber of reonia owned by the board Is 007, 
those furnished by the board 531.

Elenrhesti, me Sel» 1er.
“Flereeheart, the Soldier," Is a pleasant 

and readable historical romance from the 
pen of J. o. Snalth, who la known to many 
•f <!*• author of "Mistress Dorothy Mnr- 
vln. • It Is published by the D. Appleton 
Company of New York and George N Mor- 

pf Toronto. It la a story of the stir
ring times of the Pretender and the fa- 
mou» year of 1743, and deals largely 
the lifelong friendship between the . 
well-drawn characters. Sir James Hcton, a 
genera In the battles of Blenheim and 
Mainlll es, under the famous Duke of Murl- 
borougb, and John Blunt. D.D., n “thunder
ing, lighting parson. The romance of the 
story Is chiefly bound up In the love af
fairs of the general's son Tom, who dis
graces his father by going over to the Ja
cobites, and Molly, his cousin, a cnnrm- 
Ing girl, who, not unnaturally, sympathises 
with her lover's political view». There 
are endless complications, stirring scenes, 
picturesque situations, and some fine des
criptive writing. But the writer Is unne
cessarily prolix at times, and there la a 
•training after a Meredith effect which la 
deplorable In a writer like Snalth, who has 
•o much good of his own to offer hie 
era that be fans no need to Imitate at 
thor. The romance end* well, 
narrow escape of the General'» son from 

Hanoverian soldiers In hi* own father's 
house—the reunion of the lovers, their 
flight to Franee, whither they were sent 
by the blustering old Illunt, who was 
fierce of aspect but tender of heart, and 
tbc last scene of all show» the two old 
men, general and parson, once more friends 
united over their favorite game of cbes*.

Pin
CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.I.vh

Daily, from Yonge-street wharf (we.t

ELSSfeSWSK
curslon parties. Tickets at all principal 
agents, all O.T.B. offices and bead office 
on wharf.

Family book ticket» at low rato».________

WIIntel id New M LinOpen Jun» 16th.
Sanitary arrangements, the very latest 

„nd most approved, llatha and W.C.'s en
tirely new of the most modern style. Steam 
heating (Stafford Radiators), for chilly or 
wet weather. Electric lighted. Fishing, 
boating, bathing, tennis court», orchestra, 
under leadership of I’rof. Jennings, leader 
Grand Opera House orchestra, Toronto. 
Write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, Man
ager. Address care O.T.R. Office, corner 
King and Yonge-street^ Toronto, Canada.
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Fresh Air Fund.
Once more the season Is approaching, 

when the sickly children In our, city 
require to get away from their aurroend- 
Ings, and obtain some fresh air In the 
country. The work oi the grain o.,i 
Committee was so successful Inst year, 
that they nre going to try It again this 
year, and already have selected some 
homes, not many miles from Toronto, 
where the little ones can play In the har
vest fields, and have plenty of fresh 
milk to drink, and home-made bread to 

The work appealed to the generous 
hearts of the people last year, and with
out asking for a cent, all the money that 
was requisite was- sent In from all parts 
of Canada, and the same plan will he 
adopted this summer, and no peraon will 
be authorized to solielt funds. One 
braneh of the work will he repeated, 
viz.—that-of sending tired mothers with 
their bates, who are too young to go bj; 
themselves, for an afternoon outing, and 
supply them with refreshments. It 
would not cost much to rent a house In 
a good locality In the country, and fur
nish with rude, but necessary furniture, 
and put n proper person In charge for 
the not months, and by this means a 
far larger number could be reached, at 
a less cost. Here Is work for some per
sons, who would like to commemorate 
one who has been taken from them, and 
feel that the little ones of their poorer 
brethren nre regaining strength for the 
battle of life. The name* of the com- 
mlltee who undertake this work are: 
Fred. W. Roberts. J. M. Treble, Evelyn 
Maerne and the Rev. H. C. Dixon, treas
urer. All funds Kent to the latter. P.O. 
box 523, will he duly acknowledged.

ncTOHiA VMivmnairr. R.
Toronto and Adelalde-etree-.s. Toronto, 

" Telephone, MUXper»"Annual'Report of the college Beard Mews 
a Serions Melt , j A

At the meeting of the Board of Re
gent* of Victoria University Thursday 
Hov. Dr. Carman presided.

The secretary, John Potts, D.
D., In presenting the annual reports, ex
pressed great regret that while the edu
cational work, under the direction of 
Rev. Chancellor Bnrwash, had been nil 
that could be desired, the financial sup
port had been Inadequate. The expendi
ture* for the year had exceeded the re
ceipt* by $6000.

EIBHBLIEU AND ONTARIO ii proceed*, 
tana I*MLNAVIGATION OO.

Steamer HAMILTON leave* Hamilton

ST LAWRENCE HALL Eru?fBOil wDII IlkllUL llnkk Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays at
4 p.m. Meals and berths included lu flrat- 
clas* fares. /

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street cast, and for freight to D. 
MILLOY * CO., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
tide). 240
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FAST TRAIN SERVICE

ANDrat. CACOUNA.

and the THE FAST El PRI0IM TRAIN FOR 
HAMILTON, ST. OATHAMMBS, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE and 

BUFFALO
Leave* Toronto Uuion Station at

Rally
a Except Sunday.

Returning leaves Buffalo 6.10 p.m. [N.
Y. C. Depot). Arrive* Hamilton 8 40 
p.m , Toronto 9.60 p.m. _

Through Wagner Parlor Care b> j 
tween Toronto and Buffalo. Ï

»(.» VI» w.
£

.0
loan Companies.half

New Pateale,
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patent* granted 
to Canadian Inventor», which Is furnished 
us by Miner*. Fetlu-vwlonhnugh A Co., Pat
ent Barrister*, expert*, etc., head office 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To
ronto. Branches Montreal, Ottawa anil 
Washington, U.S., from whom all Informa
tion may be readily obtained:

Canadian patenta—J. B. Junes, safety buf
fer car fender; W. G. Rochester et at., pro
cess of ami apparatus for producing HUin- 
aranha: W. 8. Wllnon et al., process for 
manufacturing rivets, stnd». etc.; E. Van 
Allen, manufacture of shirts; It. Stewart, 
ear coupler; B. Manley, car fender; ('. 
Mlgnnult. aerator: 8. Austin, car axle lubri
cators; C. A. Ingraham, drill extractor; W. 
J. Hlnehey. machine for extracting honey 
from the comb; E. Blouin. shoes; J. Ingel)» 
et al., combination tool; W. Falrbnlm, enve
lope openers: II. E. Harkln, acetylene gas 
generator.

American patents—R. Archibald, life 
buoy and signal detacher; A. Clelanil. pneu
matic saddle for cycles; J. R. Collins, corn
cob holder; G. W. McMullen, safety fuse 
for high explosive Shell»; J. Gilbert, wooden 
bicycle frame; B. A. Le Sueur, process of

British patents—J. White and B. Jardlpe, 
apparatus for polishing boot*.

Some Bright Sparks.
From The Kincardine Review.

The Liberal party la consistent only In 
being Inconsistent.

That wasn't an election In Novn Scotia, 
nor in Quebec. It was a stampede.

There I* no protection for the Canadian 
Senate. Fossils are on the free Hat.

Society *»••*••*»»

CENTRAL CANADA LOUR X SAVINGS CO.mu!

Hen. Geo. A. Cox President.
9.06 A. M<v Office—26 King St East , Jdot- c COR. VICTORIA BY.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................*2,500,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP .....................  1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ............................ 385,000

TOTAL ASSETS ................... .*6,464,944 23
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES leaned, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Exécutera and 
Trustee» arc authorized by low to Invest 
In the debenture* of this company. 

LOANS made In largo or email sum*, on op.
proved real estate aecnrltr. Lowest, rate*. 

F, O. COX. B. B. WOOD,
Manager. Secretary.
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This Well Knew» and Comfortable 
•reside Held «ang Will open It* door* for the "Jubilee Cele

bration^ on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
year» In charge of that bonne.

The hotel I» undergoing further Improve
ment* and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new gnesta and 
spare no pallia to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc.; address 

THE MAR.tVER.
Al 39 M. Leals-»(., Quebec.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date.

with
two NOTICE !

Leave your order for Trane- I 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST. ;
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

Aged end InIItin Ministers.
The committee of the Aged nnd Infirm 

Minister»' Fund of the Presbyterian Church 
met yesterday, Mr. J. K. Mnedonald pro

ng. The committee considered the 
si applications of ministers for retire-

iNcearoaATED laoa.alill OQMIIIIOI RATAL Mill25(1a sus
Si^BS*E*M|, ...The number was unusually large, but 
most of them were of such a nature that 
the committee considered they were war
ranted 111 recommending application*. The 
majority of them were on the ground of 
age. having paused the specified age of 70.

The additions recommended yesterday, 
together with those of last year, will ne- 
erKKltato nn Increase In the Income of over
**ncv. Dr. Lament of Metis, Que., nn ap
plicant whose paper* were. In the hand* 
of the secretary, llev. William Burn», and 
whose case would have been considered fa
vorably, died yesterday.________

Bright's Mucus».
"They have done me any amount of 

good," were the words of Mr. Nelson Green, 
Unit, Ont.. In speaking of his rescue from 
kidney and urinary difficulty by the use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Mr. Green says that 

tried them ont of curiosity, but It 
lucky experiment, for Doan's Pills 

mndc a complete cure In Ills ease. He I» 
enroll man, feeling strong, well and 

In good spirit»._________ _______

* Sleepy Roy «round le Bfsth.
Trenton. N J., May 28—Julius Diim- 

briskl. VS year* old, nn employe of the 
Roebling Mills, met death In n terrible 
form yesterday. The hoy fell asleep 
while nt work nnd his head, cntchlng In 
machinery, his body was literally ground 
to pieces. \ _________ '

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

.. *1,500,000

..... 770,000

«■res-Ne f* Church at reel Tarent*, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Nub

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Oooder- 

ham, Vlee-Prea,; Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Oooderbam, Geo, W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt. r

WALTER ». LEE • Managing Director

Liverpool Uervloa
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quitbec. 

Scotsman. ..May 8, daylight.. .May 0, 0 n.m. 
Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. .May 2.1.0 n.m 
Vancouver. .Juno 6, daylight. .June II, 0 a.uu 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight .June 12, 9 p.i» a 
Labrador. ..June 28, daylight.June 27,9a.m. . i 

cabin, *32.50 to *80 : second cabin, W» 
to $36.25; atcerago, *22.50 to *28.60. Mid- 1 
ship saloons, electric light, épations pro
menade decks. . 2fl
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-atreet», .
D. TORRANCE k CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal. |

YORK MILLS HOTEL.road-
need to imitate any au- 

wlth the
The above hotel Is one of the beat road 

houses In the vicinity of Toronto, distance 
nre mile» from Bloor-street. Many In To
ronto have never seen the beautiful scenery 
around York Mills nt this season of the 
year. It I» now nt Its best. And as the 
Sunday car question Is now settled for 
good, you cannot do better than take a trip 
to York Mills.

Ordinary in cals will be stmplled 
stumble hours for 25 cents. Spécial dinners 
and' suppers can be arranged for by tele
phone nt short notice for 40 cents.

Our stock ot, wtue nnd liquor», I Kith for
eign nnd domestic, cannot be surpassed In 
the trade. Order» for medicinal pnrposes 
will always receive our best consideration.

Year* of patient attention to this class 
of trade has established a reparation which 
we carefully guard by handling only abso
lutely pure goods and tolling them at rea
sonable prices.

Good stabling and bicycle stalls. In charge 
of a responsible nnd trustworthy man. Bi
cycle repairs and foot pump on hand.

Proprietor.

the

colonial

Dear Mr. Peterson: Have you done any 
thing to keep the National Policy from mak
ing YOU rich?

at rqa- 240DEPOSITS•I. John Ambulance AmocIaIIod.
The following 

re-exam hint I
Indies have pnseed the fl- 

on nt Toronto for the me
dallion: Ml** Florence Corey, Mr* Mar
garet Clarkson, Mise Dniey ualton, Ml»* 
H Maud Hill. Ml** Mnry Hoskln, Ml*» 
Helen Law, Ml** Allc«« Lon, Ml** Helen 
Ley», Ml** Lizzie «Martin, Ml*» Catharine 
Merritt, Ml** Kmlly Merritt, Mies Winnt- 
fred Ro»e. Mr* Lillie Rvereon, Mr* Alice 
Hweny, Mise Georgina Thorburn, Ml** Ma
rlon Wilkie. Lecturers—Drs Gilbert Gor
don nnd Primrose. Examiner—Dr. O'Reil
ly. The following have passed the exam
ination In first aid at the cla«* at Gret-y* 
works: Messrs John W Greer, T J Coo, J 
A Pinkerton, W Ewing, G Essley, Joseph 
Hooth, J H Watts. The following have 
nessfd the examination In nursing and 
nygleno at tlic Orillia branch : Misse* Ger
trude Parker, Helen Berry, Fanny Bolster, 
Charlotte Dallas, Ellxa Greene, Leslie Hor
ner. Mrs M Horner, Misses Bella Lee, Jo
sephine Marshall, Ouldn MeCosh, Mrs A K 
Mnlr, Mr* Sarah Record, Misse* Carrie nnd 
Alice Htewart. Lecturer—Dr A E Ardagli. 
Examiner—Dr C R Dickson.

How Mtalireceived and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.naiWhen we have to abide by the orders of 

Victorian niirso* we shall In* sorry that we 
<*ver encouraged the Victorian Order of 
Nurses.

luvt
I
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Issued for term* of two to flvo year* 

Interest paid half yearly. 8
Even the fire-eaters may be discriminating 

In their tantes. For Instance, that fire In 
Toronto last week would not be declared 
good for Eaton.

No Important Industry 
a representative in the 
eult-maker* know all about the benefit of 
having a friend In court.

Commencing May 3Gth
he only 
was a1 INAUGURATION of 

FAST TRAIN SERVICE
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSa nowshould fall to hare 

Cabinet. The bl*- Bond» and debenture* on convenient terms.
ISTEBMT ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rales.
Six years ago the Liberals gloried. In a 

policy designed to discriminate against 
Great Britain. Now they glory In a policy 
designed to discriminate In favor of Great 
Britain. In thl* particular case they were 
set on the right track by the event* which 
have compelled them. In almost all cases, 
to break their promise*.

The Hon. William Paterson Is Controller 
of Customs. He I» also, a biscuit nnd con
fectionery manufacturer. HI* new tariff 
lower* the duties on flour nnd sugar this 
raw material) and leave» the old protective 
duty on hi* manufactured article* unchang
ed. ‘ A* a sample of how selfish Interests are 
guarded by the Minister* this takes the 
cake. Billy—you are a crackerjack!

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. ---- TO------

HAMILTON. BRANTFORD. 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO.
Fast Express Trains a day 
TORONTO TO HAMILTON 

Fast Express Trains 
TORONTO TO BUFFALO f

Sunday Service
A Fast Express Train»
« TORONTO TO HAMILTON

D. B.B ( I F I IL,
Local manager for the Bell Telephone Co. 

of Canada at York Mills.
78 j Church-street»1*

BitiTian m. r.'s coiuisa. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.Summer Boarding.A Number ef Them le Attend the Science 66Sew Customs Beguluttons.

The Government, ha* Issued a regulation 
In connection with customs package* which 
1* Important to business men. Hereafter 
package* valued under fifty cents will not 
be dutiable, and such packages will be de
livered by the postofflee.

Meeting Next August.
The cabled report that the Imperial J’ar- 

llnment may conclude It* business In July 
renders It probable that severel members 
of It will be able to attend the British As
sociation meeting here In August. In ad
dition to Mr. Bryce nnd Mr. Courtney, 
whose name* have already been mentioned,
Hh John Lubbock has expressed hi* will
ingness to come. Hlr John 1» well known
In this country as author, man of science Slaughtering the Fust,
and ns an authority on financial and edu- I n„vt,.«zrational (jucHtlons. He was president of Kincardine Review,
the British Association In 1881, nnd was In the matter of provision for Government 
unavoidably prevented from coming to Can- House. Janie# McMullen and some other 
•da when the association met In till* <-oun- Liberal members had to get down on thelt 

In 1881. Ills Interest*, both In science marrow bone* nnd crawl away from their 
Indicate a many-sided rivo

man. lie sit* In Parliament for London kick against the quality 
University, in which Institution lie has swoons supplied Rideau Hall, nnd other 
taken a keen Interest since It* organ I zn Item* of stupendous importance. Mr. Tarte 
tlon. A* a member of the Royal Society asked for $3000 more than the average of 
nnd several kindred bodies lie has devoted rest vears, nnd It went through without 
many hour* of a busy life to practical In- n murmur from the small-bore economists, 
vestlgullou. hi* books on prehistoric man j Conservative member* roasted them fierce- 
being «-specially popular, fie hold* honor- i ly. nnd there was a lot of fun over It. 
nr.v degree* from Oxford nnd Dublin. Sir The whole thing *hows how little depend- 
John will !»e a decided acquisition to the eucc may lie placed on such men. Here is 
Toronto meeting. McMullen slaughtering his whole past that

Another member of Parliament, Mr. John he may keep on good terms with the meu 
* Briggs who sits for Keighley, one of the who control the

Authorised Permanent Capital. ..$#,010.000 00 
A**«rt Bee, 31, IffiM..•,*■»»,» »»»» 94
Reserve Fund....... 10,098 75
Contingent Fund............... .............. 8,97109
Fully paid up permanent stock Issued, bisriog 

6 per cent, intereet.
516 Head Office, 81 Yonge Street.

Independent Forestry.
On Tuesday evening a large nnd repre

sentative meeting of the officials it the 
various subordinate courts of the city was 
held to make arrangements for the repre
sentation of the Independent Order of For
esters at the Jubilee demonstration on the 
22nd of Jane. Deputations wore appointed 
to wait on all the court* and nn executive 
formed to take charge of the arrangements. 
Mr. John A. McGllllvmy, 8.8., was elected 
chairmen of thr executive, and C. D. Johns 

appointed 
that the <

"II COM,”'MILLE,
44

Miss Tumor hn* two pleasant room* 
available lor ibo summer after.June lit. 

Addre**BEAUTY ASSIGNEES.

MISS TURNER, ^
The Cottsge, Oakville.

A8SIGNEE8—TRU8TEES

The JtandardI Julies all over the 
world express dally NBWb 
their gratification at ÇT 7*

. the grand result» oh- .C 
I talocd lij the ose et Jn Tg
f Hr. (!AIS PBELL’H 7 K 
**AFE AKHEHIC 

COMPLEXION WAFER* A FOULD’H 
A RHENIC HOAP, the only real tree heaoil- 
flers In the World. Ouarantetd perfectly harm- 
lees. They remove petmnnenily all facial disfig
urements, such as Pimple*. Freckle*. 
JHolh, BlaekUcede, Bndnr»*. Olll- 
ihh. Sunburn. Tan. suit Kcsema. 
Wsfera, hy mall, «oc. and *1 per box, » largo 
boxes, *». Soap. 60c. per cake. Address all 
orders to H. B. AtCl.l). 144 Yonge fit., Toronto. 
» SOLD BY DRUG015T3 EVERYWHERE.

secretary. It Is the Inten- 
order shall be largely repre- 
demonstratlon, nnd from now 

nd weekly meetings rvlll !>c 
for and make all the nr-

wns 
tlon
sented In 
until tlic 
held to prepare 
rangements as complete as possible for the 
proper recognition of the great diamond 
jubilee.

RITI8H A88OCIATION—THE COM- 
mittee on Hotels and Lod 

pared to receive applications 
nlsblng of accommodation in the way of 
board, or lodging, or both, to members of 
the British Association during their 
Ing in Toronto, August 18th to 25th. „The 
application should state the rate by the 
day or week for board or lodging or both, 
with or without sitting-room. Blank form* 
of application supplied. Address, not later' 
than Jpne 4th. Committee on Hotels nnd 
Lodging*, British Aseoclntlou Office, Bio
logical Department, Toronto.

Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

B& % Ighigs Is pre
fer the fur-

rd*. McMullen Is the man who Used to 
and price of the

public affairs, 2 Feet Exprès» Train»1 TORONTO TO BUFFALO
Throeglt Day Coach*-, Parlor and Sleep» 

Ing Care. .
Connection* for Rochester, Syracuse, 

Saratoga. Pittsburg, Cleveland, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Washington, Boston, Al
bany, New York and the Bast.

To reserve berths, get time tables nnd all 
Information, apply at Union Station, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 Klug-etrect cant.

meat-
- $80,000 

- 43,000 
12,900

Capital Stock 
Subscribed - -
Paid Up - -

Special attention given to Collection 
of Accounts for Wholesale Merchants. 
Write for references and term*.

A »l renom leal Obearrallen*.
The meetings of the Astronomical Society 

ng the summer month* will be held 
out doors, o* far as practicable. There 
nre on the lint of celestial phenomena 
some very Interesting event*, occurring tn 
the Immediate future, and members of thr
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Canadian Mining Trust CoTHOMAS MARKS & CO.penses end finally dividend*, the retnms 
frequently run as high as SIUO.OUO In u 
single year. There Is no other legiti
mate business that pays such profits.

■talsc r.mpasr rrsmstlea.
News-Advertiser, Vaneonver, B.C. 

The absence of any notices of the In
corporation of new mining companies in 
the current number of The British Co
lumbia Gazette is a clear Indication of 
the speculative character of the activity 
which has prevailed for many weeks 

at In the promotion of such companies. 
J course the Immediate cause for the 

incorporation of the scores of companies 
which has token place for several months 
was the anticipation that the provisions 
of the new Companies' Act would raise 
the registration fee* and in other ways 
make the Incorporation of companies 
more difficult and cosiUy. While this will 
be the cose to some extent, the promoters 
of joint-stock mining companies find that 
the legislature has so framed the new 
act, in respect to some of the provisions 

, _ of which it is In the Interest of such
gear New Bevelepmests Arena Rot Fort companies to take advantage, that little 

..«-lew warn» Wills Releg Breeted-A has liecn gained by registration before age Newwo-p . . the act became law. It Is to be hoped
Ceatpasr The» Will Ray we easgei si tj,at the nrw net will exercise n very 
tke Mailer Himes-The Mimes AMpM/T «nlutarv effect on the promotion of min-

, _ .___ ____ . ing and other companies and put•hsw €to#4 Eelmrms—The Balmy to the abuses which have become mani-
BsIlWSTe tCSL

hvice.
rÀLîcrwîu;

regular trips on 
lurch-street Wharr 
very hour, leaving >i 
id Vhtireh-strect 7 
and Park at U.40,
It 10 o'clock a.m. 

Ooodwln.

Ltd.1 POST ARTHUR, OUT.

Jobbers of Explorers', 
Miners' and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

■J

He Says Mining Will Have a 
Great Boom 32 Church-Street,^Toronto.

—^— ------------------------- j 

Already Subscribed, $70,000.

a
RAFFIC.

r Line. R Authorized Capital, $100,000. IIN NORTHWEST ONTARIO/ ÆSiSlSXSiSiSl SZ525252SZ5ZSX

“ LOTS OF 8

SUITS !J i
c*w York to Ltrer»
>wn:
J une 2, noon. 
June 9, noon, 
him* 14. noon. 
Juno 23, noon, 
uvom mods t ion on 
The Teutonic will

1
a Offered for sale ; 300 shares of $1.00 each at par. (Ten per cent to be paid on subscrip

tion and the balance when required by the business of the Company.) The present sub
scribers to the aggregate of $70,000 are as follows :

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-President and General Manager Canadian General
Blectrio Co., Btc......................................................................... .

H. P. DWIGHT, President and General Manager Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company, Ete..................................................................let VIOE-

cThe Owner of the Sultana Will Soon 
Pull Out $1000 a Day.

5
K» oh to en
ow the Diamond 
on the 22nd.
pply to Chat*, a. 
Ontario, 8 King- PBESIDENT. 

PBBSIDBNT.
THOMAS LONG, Director Merchant»’Bank of Canada, Eto.......... .. Sad VTOE-PBESIDENT.

BA being offered for sale 8 
in Toronto; part of them g 

□ good, many of) them fair, C 
5 some of them worth C 
9 very little. 0
n If you expect to bay a g 
Q suit - it will be well for B 
3 you to use some care as B 
9 to the kind you get and 8 
g WHERE you buy it. g
3 We Have been in busi- B 
3 ness long enough to C 
g know good cloth, and jj 
g have made suits enough g 
3 to give us experience in B 
3 making them fit pro- B 
5 perly. B

EUROPE Bre

s
an end

New York 1
1 1St, Catharines, 

land New York.
[ - «6.00.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Director Canadian Pacific Railway, Director Dominion Bank, etc 
HON. GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.............................
M^eS

à i. ggff,

BROCK, Director Domlnlom Bank, Director Toronto General Truite 
Lato Assistant Booeiver-Ooneral.
COX, Senator, President Canadian Bank of Commerça,

Director.v
«Mr. James Conmec, M. L. A. for Al

bas been In town for the past
They Knew a Ge.d Thing.

Kootcnn 
Mr. Warburton

««y Mall. 
Pike, who June

eeee#»»*e»e#see»e##
few days on mining business. At the 
Boesin House yesterday he gave The 
World his views as to the prospects of 
Northern Ontario as a field for gold 
mining enterprise.'1 “There is no doubt," 
he said, “that there will be immense de
velopment up there thl season. Thou
sands of prospectors have come In from 
the American side, some by way of 

.June 1, daylight f Tower and Mine Centre, some by Da-
June 6, daylight Jl tatj, flnd p0rt Arthur, and a great manyu,'” 23.' "mfluht 9 Canadians from both Eastern and West-

June dayllgut SI em Canada have flocked Into the gold
July 7, layllSdt 1 field», which stretch from the Lake of

Ply low. First I the Woods eastward. There is appar-
“JJ"’,.*3!!; ll ently no lack ot capital to take np pro- 

reef8 n M Vl" J1 p<-rties where sufficient development
Toronto; linriow O work has been done to prove • their
eet; ltoolnsoii * ,r| value. Not only is foreign capital com-
N. Weatberstoo, ME iru, <n, but Canadian capital has also
j*r rete1 Wa wakened up in to the fact that in

sccaer Agent @1 - Northwestern Ontario there is a most
' v promising field for investment.

Hew »l»mp Mills.

*itgot such
a sweeping and monopolistic charter on 
Cssslar for the construction of a narrow 
gauge railway 70 miles In length, ha* 
transferred to Mr. Hlrsebel-Coben. Ber
ing on behalf of the Transvaal Gold
field*. Ltd., of London. A survey of 
the line Is to be mode at once. It is said, 
as the holders probably realize fully thé 
great privilege given to them. This In
inniton* piece of legislation esipe up for 
discussion in the legislature toward* its 
close and. though several Important 
amendments were made, still there Is 
enough left to throw Cassisr Into the 
hand* of a big corporation that will ex
tract tribute from every man who goes 
in there.

««
HUGH

RP, • •

ReductionTel. 2039,
Sewlk ef King.

W. B.
Company, etc.

C. J. CAMPBELL,
HON. GEORGE A
GEORGE OOODERHAM, President Bank of Toronto, etc.
CAPT. H. S. WALKER, Capitalist, Toronto.
T. G. BLACK8TOCK, Barrister, of Beatty,
SAMUEL NOBDHEIMEB, Director Canada
JOHN" D.tCCHIPMAN, Vice-President St. Stephen’s Bank, St. Stephen's,
J. W. FLAVELLE, of the William Davies Company, Limited, Toronto.

The object in forming this Company is to enable the subscribers to invest in mineral 
properties with an assurance that their money will be honestly and carefully used, the names 
of the Directors being esteemed a guarantee to this effect There are no promoters’ shares.

The Company has all the powers of a mining company and also those necessary to 
enable it to act as agent and trustee for other mining companies.

The Company will purchase and sell mines, mining prospects, shares, bonds, etc., in
connection with its mining business. , ....

h will be open to make arrangements for assisting in developing mining locations, and 
in the erection of all descriptions of mining plant, and all works connected with mining and 
the carriage of ores, etc, etc.

The Company will also be in a position to assist in placing the properties of individuals, 
syndicates or other companies on the markets of Canada, the United States, Great Britain 
and the Continent of Europe by means of its agents in these countries,who, in every case, are 
of the highest class, and have been selected with care on the recommendation of competent
advisers of the Company. , .

The Company will also act as transfer agent in Toronto for such companies as desire, 
to have their stock books kept and share certificates issued in Toronto or London (England.)

The Company will also act as agent to look after the receipt of moneys from sales of 
shares, and__under agreement—see to the payment out of the same for the development of

fiSf prospectus of the Company’s business will be mailed or delivered on application 
to the Manager, to Messrs. Pellatt Sc Pellatt, 36 King Sl East, or to Messrs. A. E. Ames Sc 
Co., 10 King St West, Toronto.

LIVERPOOL

Sale. 1 ..-—
1

Blackstock & Co.
I’emnnent Loan & Savings I

Monday papers will give 
yqp particulars of it—we’re 
going to give business a chase 
for the next few weeks that 
will “ clean bowl ” competi
tion—reduce our stock to 
where we want it—and give 
you as good clothing to order 
as you can get most places at 
double what you’ll pay us.

N.B.5This experience is j} 
3 yours. It costs you no B 
U more to get good, reli- jj 
g able suits than poor ones g 
3 —the latter kind are not |? 
3 here for salé—we have B 
jj no use for them, 
g Reliable and good fit- }j 
3 ting suits for men. $5 to Q
3 $15. 8

3sale or tjjk nsajKA.

Alberni Claim Sal» le llsve Been Sel» 1er 
•M.OM.

Naniamo Free Press.
It was reported from Alberni last even

ing that all is well no there, btislr.es* 
and mining operations being satisfac
torily active. Mr. R. Wilkinson, who 
has just returned from Uehne'tlevit nno 
Anderson Lake, reports that still more 
discoveries of ledges in the western cop
per belt around that district arc being 
made and development I* t-eing started. 
On Mr. Pemberton's claim, in vliieit the 
lead Is 100 feet wide, and can l>e traced 
through five claims, a tunnel has been 
started and is going ahead most satis
factorily. .Several other oropertie* are 
also belne'opened up on the lake. Around 
Alberni there is some stir over the re
ported impending sale ot the Regina 
for $60,000!* The Westwood Bros.’ claim 
near the Regina Is als") looking well, 
and, It is said, Is one ot the best-looking 
properties In the Alberni district. lue 
claim covers a ledge of free gold and 
copper-impregnàted qnartz, which is 
quite 100 feet wide. Work ia still pro
gressing on the claim.

;er. Montreal. t*t developments 
m the taking np ot

“One of the la 
around Rat Portage 
the Dick & Banning water power at 
Keewatin by an Ottawa syndicate. They 
are erecting mills of forty stamps to 
treat the ore from their own properties 
and also to do customs work, and they 
expect to enlarge it before the season is 
ont to one hundred stamps. They have 
contracted for the .building of a 'large 
number of bargee to tranship the ore 
from the mines to Keewatin. They 
have secured the services of an eminent 
specialist, and are prepared to buy ore 
from the miners at the pit’s month. Tills 
will be a great help to small miners and 
will, no doubt, give a great impetus 
to mining in the Shoal Lake and 
Lake of the Woods districts.

Mies» Mew tie#» Eeterni.
“The mines working, so far, ail show 

good return* where development work 
has been prudently done, and where such 
development ha* been sufficient to test 
the property. Reports from the Sul
tana, Regina. Mascotte, Foley, Saw Bill. 
Hawk Bay, Ferguson, Olive, Yum Yum 
and Cornucopia are ail favorable, and 
better results are being 
proceeds. Latest news 
tana is most fjivomidc. 
the king ot them nil. The workings arc 
now at a depth or 380 feet, and the 
vein has widened to. 60 feet, showing 
fine pay orc aH.'th»iugh. The plucky 
owner, Mr. John T. Caldwell, has come 
Into his reward. After years of bard 
work he is now the possessor of one of 
the richest mines on the American con
tinent. He Is putting In 30 more 
stamps, and when the new machinery is 
started up there is no doubt that he 
will realize a clear profit of over $1000 
per day. I have every confidence in the 
northern country and have no doubt that 
In time it will prove lo be probably the 
richest field for mining enterprise on the 
continent. The. experience has been 
that where properties are well selected 
ind the development work prudently 
lone there are but few failures.”

p Company.
; the Continent.
r steamship Cam- 
Montreal, 2 p.m., 

’ 5. ID. August 2, 
at Qoetiec, Father 
Summerslde nnd 
rough connections 
a, N.B., Portland,

tickets apply to 
.ND, Agent, 72

N. Sec., Quebec.

3

Oak Hall
HCLOTHIERS

* Ü5T0I2IKIHCST. E.
TORONTO.

3Mescbixt Tailors

ICO King W.166 Yonge.

Europe.

M Lines
490 Queen W.1 ]
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Z5Z5Z52525Z525Z525Z5

cotch Tweed 
. Suitingss tO'Fnrrell Knock.» I»*we.

P. A. O'Fnrrell, the writer on mining 
matters, was knocked down by a 
stranger in Spokane recently. He claims 
that his assailant was an emissary of 
B. C. Kingsbury, who has a grudge 
against him.

FOR
JUNE
WEDDINGS.

VILLIÎ i
G-stree-s. Toronto,10. see

a Newest Colorings at

$16, $18 and $20.
Celebrated makes In Blue and 

Black Serges. Suite from
$ 15 up.

An immense variety In Fashionable 
Trouserings, from

$4 up.
At 8. CORRIGAN'S,
The Leading Tailor,
113 Yonge 8t.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship 
assured- ____

got as sinking 
from the 8nl- 

Thi* mine is
Hi, Wo show an exceedingly pretty 

lino of Sterling Silver and Quad
ruple plated Tnblo Ware. Our 
stock embraces eveiy conceiv
able variety of useful and orna
mental articles, from the Tiny 
Toothpick Holder, to the most 
majestic Epergue. - Our prices 
are the lowest.

TOE TBBBE STAGES J. 8. LOCKIE, manager.SERVICE AThrough Which a rrospecS Wall Fas* Befere 
It Bmmms a Mias. B. C. COLD FIELDS, VERY SPECIAL.BRIDEEAMD Rat Portage Miner.

On Saturday evening Mr. Bernard 
Macdonald of Butte, Mont., continued 
hia journey east after spending two 
weeks in our gold fields. He went up 
to the Seine River country, and had an 
opportunity of seeing much that has 
been done by way of development, lo 
a Miner reporter he freely expressed 
a favorable opinion. He had made a 
careful examination, and said he, ae 
far ns indications were concerned, be
lieved this district was a rich one. It 
showed nil the signs of a gold produc
ing country. How rich it may be it 
would be impossible for him or anybody 
else to tell at the present time. It re
quired development to a state of produc
tion from a number of mines, then cap
ital would flow In without stint. Eng
lish capital in particular would not take 
expert opinion. The ore bodies must 
nil lie blocked out, and it must be known 
what they are actually worth. The way 
to bring capital is results.

But, said our reporter, how are you 
going to get results without capital?

Mr. Mnedonald said there were three 
étages through which a prospect must 
pass before It would become a mine.

First—The discovery nnd location by 
the prospector and hia associates.

Second—The promoter, whose business 
It is to Interest a sufllcicnt amount of 
capital to organize.

Third—The

Elu
ftke, Ht. P»ol 9c, Mascot 8c, Big Three 9c, Breaking Star 
10c, Bannockburn 17c.

of Macrae A Macrae, Mining Broker, 99 Melinda 
Street, Toronto. Tel. 9989.

HAMMOND BEEF,
FOLEY. WAB EAGLE.
TIN HORN,

HNAP8.

Evelyn Macrae,
m» FOB

ATHARINE3,
FALLS, Scheuer’s eo

Tonga St
IB and RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 

MINING CO., LTD.
Authorized Capitol.eTeo,OOO, IdiBI.hares. 

Preferred shsres sold at par, SI each.
A hydraulic mine (71, acre». Lowest re

sults obtained from tests made last month 
$ J4 to the cubic yard.

SLOGAN MAID
Silver Mining Co.

SLOCAN-CARIBOO 10ckon Station at
I Rally

Except Senday.
klo 6.15 p.m. [N. , 
s Hamilton 840

Parlot, Cars b> 
ralo.

17*1 Send for Maps and Prospectas.
Rossland Dev. Co. 14*0, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Cold 
Fields 12c, White Bear lOle.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, Deer Park, 
Silver Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E. 
Lee.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Wanted - -MINING AT BAT PORTAGE,
Persons who never could 
keep a bird in good health 
to try Cottam’s Seed. Follow 
simple directions cn label, 
and your birds will live years 
instead of months. Refuse 
imitations.
tmrtri? "S**t. come t co. icsnox, m
feUllVC. 1*1—1. Coat.nte, tà ,ni1„
« p.wm, -U bird eur»n. Itsj:,rz*m
IIOLDFIL V. ; MUD. 10c. Willi COTTI*» Stt» ».n 
,rt t»l, itSe. worth to, IDe. Thr.. U»o« th« T.t»« ft 
cry other ,0—1. Sol.l everywhere. Reed COTTAJU 
illaetreted EIUP BOOK, W |i„ee-p<»t tree tie.

Malay Blvrr Road
“What about the Rainy River Rail

way T
“The Rainy River Railway will likely 

he built this summer and fall. A syn
dicate of Canadian capitalists have as
sociated themselves with the enterprise, 
and work. I understand, will lie com
menced almost Immediately. This will 
open tip the country nnd help mining Im
mensely. as supplies will be got in at 
small cost. It will, I understand, touch 
the Saw Bill and continue westward to 
Mine Centre and Rainy Lake. The Gov
ernment are also helping road-making 
along. X gang of 130 men will start 
work in the next 10 days to pnt a road 
in from Bonheur to the Saw Bill. Oth
er Important roads will also he built.”

Mr. Conmee stated that he had boon 
called here to attend a meeting of the 
Toronto and Western Mines Develop
ment Company's shareholders, at wltieh 
It was decided to take over the holdings 
of the Canada Mines Syndicate, 
details have been completed and he was 
leaving in the afternoon to take the field 
management of this company. He has 
already started development camps at 
Raw Bill and will begin opening up at 
Shoal Lake, near the Mikado mine.

FRED J. STEWART, Promoter’s stock, for a short 
er I OOO shares. 
on-Assessable.

Ontario tiovermncus Appoints Ike Chief ot 
tbs Barons of Mines - Other Selec

tion» for the Pl»lrlet*
Mr. Elisha Stewart, P.L.B., of Col- 

lingwood, has been appointed by the On
tario Government as chief ot the Bureau 
of Mines Department, to be established 
at Rat Portage.

Prof. Coleman leaves on Monday for 
that thriving town to commence ex
ploratory work for the Bureau of Mines. 
He will he accompanied by Prof. \mh 
mott of McMaster University as assis
tant. Mr. Archibald Blue will also go 
out for a short time on work in con
nection with this department.

development company, _______ _____
which must produce results. __ XOVSG MISEE SHOT.

Then capitalists would lie ready to ■”
pay big prices, giving a handsome mar- , Dre»hes R»w sn the OetshlrUo! Dsbsli, 
gin to nil. Said Mr. Macdonald, the - Ended Fatally,
property and owner must deal liberally , , n„
with the promoter nnd development com- Buffalo, May 28. A special from JJ
pnny, bemuse a mining location is val- hois, Pa., says, daring a drunken row 
noies» If never developed. It was the on the outskirts of the town, ttednes 
speculative men who risked their money day evening, John U uraoy, a young 
in development, and would have to be miner, was killed by a shot in in 
allowed a wide margin. A mine with a gion of the heart. HI* assailants plac- 
large t'ody of free-milling ore, which ed him up on the railroad track, unit 
would turn out $10 per ton, would make the expectation that a passing tram 
a rich mine. would destroy the ev dence of enme.

When askerl n* to booming the conn- O'Grady revived «ufflciently to roll on 
try, why. said he. make a* much noiao the track, and was found by a man wno 
as you legitimately c.m. Where there 1s Was passing. He refused to 
a lot of smoke there must be fire. The names of his assailants and died wiu- 
louder you talk the more attention will ,<>ut giving any information on the sub- 
be paid to you. ject. Some members of a band of gyp-

Mr. Mnerionald has had a wide prnc- »|es, camped In the vicinity of the trag- 
tirnl extierienee in mining, in which he <dy, heard four shots fir ed and soon 
hns made a lot of money. He also rep- after saw two men rushing tnrougn a 
resent* large capital, and will return natch of woods. One of tnc inuinp- 
during the present summer to take a neared to be wounded, and was Being 
hand in developing the country. dragged along by hi* companion.

OETT1SO BEADY EOB XUB EltAX.

time, only $80 p 
Par value $1—N 
Mine situated on Payne Moun
tain, near the celebrated Payne, 
Reco, Washington, Slocan Boy, 
Goodenough and other big divi
dend payers.

Price considered, this la the 
best buy on the market 

Prospectus, etc., address
MINER, Calt, Ont

30 VICTORI.A-BT, TORONTO.
Toronto Stock Exchange. ft*Member

MINING STOCKS.E!
Special quotation» on

Ontario Oold Fields, Gold Hills,
Mining, Great Northern and all 
stocks. See us before Investing. Full In
formation given about all stocks and ad
vice to Investors. We have a special pro
moters' stock which we strongly recom
mend.

THEEastern
miningr for Trans- 

Verral order CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.
TOBOWTO omet I

ADELAIDE and TORONTO BT&

i
e,

246EAST.
d at resl-

RANDOLPH-ELMORE 25c.Mining Stocks Cheap246n. B.miGHT&CO,, 99 Bay St,IL SIMIPi The three valuable free milting prop- 
ertiee of tills Company were bought 
from Dter, Davidson 4 Russell, Vic
toria, B. C, the owners of Tin Horn.

A slay* 6.80, 0.42, 20.66, 24.66, 86.87. 
56.40,78.25. John W. Campbell.
846 Sharp, 66 Yonge-et

1000 B. O. Gold Fields, big snap, call 
1000 Smuggler.,-.
3000 Baetem Mining Syndicate.. lOjjc

©PvlOB
L. From <juebee. 
L.. .Mny 0, 0 a.m. 
jt..Mny 23,0 
it..June H, l> a.uu 
ht.June 12, 2 p.i$ 
lit.June 27,0a.m. 
tveond cabin,-

$23.50. MI<1- 
t, gpacloui pro-

$4,000 18 c
The

240 acres In the rich Manitou District of 
Ontario, four large veins of gold-bearing 
quartz, assays $34 to $30 per ton. Engin
eer's report.

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge St

1) to 7 Doors South of King 
East Side.c re- 1

STANDARD MINING STOCKS•tu. CANADA’S MINING BOOM.ICE & CO., 
cute. Montreal. VICTORY-TRIUMPHLIMITED,

8 King-Street West, Toronto. haying orders on the Rose. 
Isnd and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- 
•Iron» of purchasing standard stock» can 
secure them at lowest price» by Isevleg or
ders with us.

We believe that the price» of the standard 
stocks of the Trait Creek District will soon 
odvance materially.

We execute■ew Mining Fays Big Dividends on Money 
Invested—Company Promotion In 

■rltl,h t'olambln A controlling interest just sold for 
$40,000. This is without doubt the 
best buy on the market for (io) ten 
cents

THE ALWILDAThe Revelstoke Herald says: It hns 
been n common saying for years that 
mining is a “gamble,” nnd that no man 
know* how a mine will turn out. In a 
degree this is true. But not wholly so. 
There was a time when certain surface 
indications were accepted as positive 
evidence of the value of the ore beneath 
them, and sales were made bused upen 
such indications ; but science has stepped 
In, and ore supposed to be worthless 
hns assumed a new value. Consequently 
the old surface indication* are not con
sidered Infallible guides tiy the prosjiec- 
tor of this day, and-are «ometime» en
tirely ignored by the mining expert.

"Gold I* where yon find It," hns be
come a modern prospector's axiom, and 
not without good reason, for valuable 
mine* arc now being worked which have 
been tramiied over for months by sii|e 
posedly well-posted mining men,nnd care
fully turned down In the past by the 
experts.

When a man

On Green Mountain
Adjoins end I» surrounded by claims 
showing large bodies of ore. Develop
ment share, ground floor price.
R. HcGREGOR, McKinnon Building.

ay 3Cth

ON of 80$ Carlton »<„ 
TORONTO. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Successor» to Sawyer, Murphey * Co., 
Canada Life Building, Torouto,

R. DIXON, I1'

BellTeiephoneEBVICE A Strong Development Company.EXCHANGE.Whit# Beer Strike. .
Rossland Miner.

The strike on the White Bear seems 
to he nil right. The strike was not in 
Ike west drift, ns first announced In The 
Miner, but in a crosscut which has been 
driven from the west drift.

It will lie remembered that solid ore 
was first encountered In large masses 
on the 100-foot level of the Wilke Rear. 
There appears to have been a break in 
the ledge at this', poinT and the ore 
ebute had been thrown out of its orig
inal position. A drift was started to 
the southwest and was nin 70 feet along 
the south side of the ledge. Under the 
liclief that the ore was on the north a 
crosscut was started from the end at the 
70-foot drift nnd was run 30 feet when 
the ore was broken into. This occurred 
Wednesday night. The ore taken out 

from the footwnll and carries some 
Another will open It up aud

MINING STOCKSOF OAMAOA PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. ef Ont., Ltd.

liberals ef Bass Vlclerls Selected a Cbb»i- 
Ante leftterdey.

(‘1 :
Holders of Colorado, wishing to exchange

““«a»
Broker, London,

ANTFORO,
LLS, PUBLIC OPFICE. Write to ne for full partlmlare If you 

want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stock».
Send for maps and prospectus. 

MINNBHAllA-Csmp McKinley, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore .............................18

ST. I’AUL-Extcoelon ot White Bear,
has Le Bol vela ................ ............ ......IIPA

KELLEY CREEK ..................

Fenelon Falls, Out., May 28.—The Re
formers of East Victoria met in <gnven 
tion here this afternoon in Dkfltson s 
Hall. The attendance was very good 
nnd representative, all the municipalities 
In the riding being represented, exwpt 
one or two ot the more remote. lhc 
principal business was the selection ofn 
candidate to contest the riding at the 
next provincial election. Several nomi- 
natiohs were made and, on the names be
ing balloted for, Mr. John Austin of 
Fenelon Falls, wild is also a member 
of the lumbering firm of Craig & Aus
tin of Kinmount, wa* chosen on tty 
first ballot. Short tuldresee» were de
livered by the candidate, Mr. John A. 
Barron, Mr. R. J. McLaughlin ot Lind
say, and Alex Smith. Toronto, Provin
cial Organizer, on the new unity of or
ganization nnd the revision of the vot
er*' lists. Resolution* pf confidence In 
thn leader* nnd policy ot the Provincial 
and Dominion Government* were pass
ed and the meeting closed with cheers 
for the Queen.

Mr. Austin is n native of the constitu
ency, and has a business connection with 
a large portion of the electorate, extend
ing over twenty-five years

Uuote 1MNoo-Persooel Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAIWNLI VEIN

Taos. Seownss • • Becy.-Treas.
Room A 71 Bay Street - - - - Toroeto.

Long Distance Lines.6ains a day
AMILTON 
Trains 
BUFFALO 1

ervice

ItilÜflplstreet Op.» from T a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits,
SOUND-PROOF CABINET3

1:.
10 Share, for »*!,.

ÆfJÆK fflSSSig
Can rut a Mutual 13^ 846
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,4 SAW BILL LAKE 62 Yonge St., Toronto.
H. B. FBOtDFWOT, C.E. SB» O.L ».

I

MINING STOCKS.puts his money in a 
mine now, lie not only knows lie is Inly
ing n mine, hut he knows just about how 
much ore I» in sight and about what it 
la wortli per ton. He therefore tabes not 
•o great a risk in reality ns many mer
chant* do who credit good* a thousand 
miles from their homes. When the re
turns from n paying mine are compared 
with tlie investment tile risk becomes of 
no moment, and some mine* are so pro- 
dnetlve that they pay dividends ns re
gularly ss, nml initeh larger than, bank 
stock or any first-class security.

In any well-managed mine the risk 
I» out of all proportion to life return*, 
for where it nm.v eost $20,000 to opon 
and develop a mine so that it. pays ex-

H.L. HIME A CO., toro^f. McPHILLIPS,
\THE TORONTO WINDOW Ml CO.

161 Yonge-St. Phan* 1660.
The following stocks ere offered »t 

Closest Price» :
•leek Broker», I» Terokte «reel.wns 

copper.
«how hotter whnt it 1».

It i« rciiRoTmblo to *npno«o that tho 
oro rhntv now oncounteml i* connected 
with the oro body found in tho idmft on 
tho 100-foot levol, nnd that it run* nil 
tho wny from tho crowcut back to the 
Hhfift. Tho plnn of dovolopmont. I* to 
fTOHRout the vein nnd thon go bn ok to 
tho «hnft nnd roKtimo «Inking until the 
200-foot lovol i« ronohed, when another 
drift will 1)0 run on the or*. Tho mine 

Juft now in a roont nnti*fflctory con
dition

WO. 1 TOBOWTO ST.
TO HAMILTON Selected mining location* in Ontario, In 

Hastings County and In Thunder llvy Dis
trict; also on Lake Shebondownn; free Mleeleeaga, Kelley Creek,

impress, B. E. Lee,
S. C. Oold Field», Golden Caohe, 
Colorade, Prlnow»,

Hammond Cold Reef.

OOLD MINING Oo. 
Rossland, B.C.

Tunnel eow la over to* feet sod nearlog 
the ledge.

ST- PAULfrom all restrieTO BUFFALO, We do all work qnickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-rlaf* workmen em
ployed.

One of the greatest blessings to parer,I* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Extermlnstor. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
lo a marvelous manner to tbs little ooe.

“TIN HORN.”arlor and Sleep-

fHtcr, Syrnruse, 
«•land, rhiladel- 

fcton, lioRto», Ai

me tallies nnd nil 
h Shi Hon, or City 

k't cu*t.

Oo.

R. DIXON,
!F. M'PHILLIPS,tor Rnle-600 and 6000 shares at 50e.

Tin Horn shores wanted. .Keflers stole 
quantity nnd lowest price. John Webber, 
20 Toronto-street, Torouto.

»*» rarlfoit-M, 
Toroal*. I Teroato-tiMst,Plies* lew.
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PLATE GLASS
ritOM THE celebrated 

FRENCH
Factories of the SJ. Cobeln Co. 

Make» the
RF.STSHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Most Brillisot. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal. Otlawa, London. 
British aud Belgian plate glass •!« In 

stock. 0

The Hobberiln Bros. Co.
LIMITES.

RAlLWA
SYSTE

N n
C Ky.
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»Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; future» 
steady at 5» 0%d for May and July, and 

7%d for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 7'/id 
for May and June, 2e 7%d for July and 
2» Od for September. Flour 21s.

Varie—Wheat 23f 80c for June; flour, 46f 
83c for June.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 5» 8%d 
for May and July, and Be 7%d for Sent. 
Maize 2s 7%d for May and June, 2s i%d 
for July and 2s Od for Sept. Flour 20s Od.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, very 
little doing. Maize on passage, rather cal
ler.

Varia—Close—Wheat dull at 23f 80c for 
June; flour easy at 40f 80c for June.

inaraer, mnoe up as follows: 1075 cattle. 
1800 hogs. 130 sheep and lambs and 75 
calves. The price of Hogs unchanged, but

23c and Ho. 8 extra at 28c to 24c. Feed 
barley sold at 22c west.

cats—The market Is quiet, with prices 
steady. Sales of white at 20 %c west. Mix
ed quoted at 19c to 19%c, high freights.

Veos—The market Is steady, 
quoted at 40c middle freight, 
high freight.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at 12.80 to $2.00 for car lots.

Corn—Trade quiet and prices steady. Cars 
arc quoted at 22%c to 23c west 

Bye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots quoted at 33c east

DINEENS'To the Trade. i.- .
temporary

PREMISES
fis 81 YONGE 

NEAR KING
WILfllMllk cows sold at $25 to $33. but extra 

good ones would bring more money.
To-day's prices are as follows:

Shipping cattle, choice. .|0 04*4 to |0 4 3-5 
Shipping cattle, ordinary .. 0 3% 0 04
Balls, light export,good qual^ ^ # ^

0 03% 0 03%

0 02%
0 03%

0 03% 0 03%

0 03%

!
with car lots 

and at 30c
May BOtto.

Bicycle Department After September at Dincens’ Comer—Temperance and Yonge.
ity They are sound, dry 

pine slabs — the Very 
best we can buy. At 
the price they are 
the cheapest summer 
wood in the city.

We invite everyone to visit this 
busv branch of our business, and 
to inspect out values. What
ever your requirements may be 
as to style or price, we can suit 
you, ana give the best possible re
turn for money invested. We 
have a few wheels to offer at sur
prising prices, and every machine 
we sell Is guaranteed. Call and 
see us or write for particulars. 
Canadian Agents for thd

EllBulls, heavy export, good
quality ......................................

Htockers from medium to
good ..........................................

Heavy feeders ...«.#•###•• 
Butchers' cattle, choice

steers and heifers 
Butchers' cattle, . medium 

to good steers nnd heifers. 0 03 
Butchers' cattle, light

weight cows. etc.
Milk cows, each .
Springers, each...
Valves, each .........
Sheep, per lb. ...
Sheep, clipped, per lb........... 0 03
Bucks, per lb
Spring lambs, each..............
Yearling lambs, per lb. ...
Hogs, 140 to 180 lbs. ...

'• light ....................
“ heavy....................
" light fats...........
“ sows ..................
“ stags....................

Bargain Sale0 03
V 0 04

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

PARTNER WANTED ! .
fennel Required sie.oee. iLimited). The 

Preprlrisr Remaining la (he Firm ha* 
the Same Amenai.

For a business In Toronto, exceptionally 
well established. The books have been 
submitted to a professional accountant, 
nnd show that a net profit, averaging over 
30 per cent, per annum, has been made 
during the last five years upon a rupltul 
of $20,000. There are practically no liabil
ities, and no paper la under discount It Is 
the safest and most profitable business 
known to me. Bensons for partnership: 
One of the proprietors, In consequence of 
Illness, Is retiring from business. To on 
energetic man I recommend this opportun
ity. Accountant's report and all particu
lars at my office only, Union Bank Build-

McFARLANE & GO...25 00

0 03'/, 
40 00 
35 00

Office—Queen and Bathurst.
Tel. 1293.

Docke-Foot of Bathurst.
Tel. 16o7.

Branch Yard-1506 Queen 
West.

... 8 00 6 00
0.1 0 031/6 

0 03% 
0 03%RICE LEWIS & SONDayton and Tempest Bicycles.

To Hurry Hats 
Into Cash.

0 03
. 2 60 4 00

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete. 
Toronto.

0 00 0 05% 
0 05%. 0 US 

. 0 05 0 00
:::::: Sm% 0 04%

o ai MILL!Outside Shippers U 03% 
0 02%

0 03
0 02 Turkey, new defence, unchanged at 103%; 

group 1 (a) % higher at 65%; group 2 (b) 
unchanged at 37%: group 8 (r)% lower at 
21%; group 4 (d) % lower at 20%.________

Of Produce would do well to try
Wholesale 

Ureters,

87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick ret

Wellington A Front Streets L, 

TORONTO.
lac*Hofbrau.A. H. Canning & Co., C. W. YARKER, We commence this morning our im

mense Clearing Sale of New, Stylish 
Imported Hats for men, women and 
children —everything is marked in 
plain figures—no matter what the 
cost to us, we’ve made sweeping re
ductions on the best lines we carry

all the newest and freshest goods—splendid lines 
to clear at half their value—lots are placed^so 
orderly that a child can select as easily as the 
oldest shopper—we want a phenomenal start to 
this big 30,ooo-dollars-cash-wanted sale. We’re 
giving inducements that will warrant one expect- 
ing it—every transaction will be strictly for cash 
only—you’ve seen to-day’s specials list—these 
for Monday :

Financial Agi.. Indu.(rial., organizations. The•• a malt tonic of surpassing rains In Its 
action on the nerves. ”

•• Admirably adapted to tbo wants of le
dit» be lore and after eonflaemont"

Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

•• Ahead of porter or strong ele, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

‘‘Endorsed by tbs medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

OSLER &, HAMMOND
E. B, Osi-sn, OT4MK BKUKF.K» and

urn*

Henry A. King A Co.
BROKERS -New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provision».

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Bccelpts of grain continue small. One 
load of white wheat fold at 70c and a load 
of goose at 03c. Bel Is quoted at 74c. Outs 
steady, 400 bushels solllug at 24c to 2Cc. 
One load of pens sold at 45c. Hay quiet, 
with sales of 15 loads at $11 to $13 a ton. 
Ktrnw dull, two loads soiling at $7 to $7.60. 
Dressed hogs $6.50 to $6.70. Kggs 9c to 

per dozen In case lots. Butter 12c to 
14c for dairy and 10c to 18c for creamery.
Wheat, white, bushel......... $0 70 to $0 77

" goose, bushel.........  0 63 0 04
“ red, bushel ..............  0 74 0 76

Barley, bushel...........................  0 24 0 27
l’ens, bushel............................... 0 43 0 46
Oats, bushel .............. 0 23% 0 25
Potatoes, bag .......................... 0 25 0 30

•• car lots..................  0 18 0 20
Apples, barrel 
Turnips, bag , 
llcets, bag ..
Bed carrots.
Cabbage, per 

'■ red, p*r
Hay, ton ........... J.

'• baled, tony.
Straw, loose, ton

" sheaf, ton............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.

" forequarters, cwt. .. 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.................. 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .... 0 00 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 6 50

'• heavy, cwt............. 5 00
Spring lambs, each 
Turkeys, lb .... .
Cleese, lb............... ..
Ruck», pair >«••• •»••••••
Chickens, pair ........................
Spring chickens, pair ....
Ilntter, lb. rolls ..................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen

” case lots, dot. 0 00
Onions, bag ................
iflslke, clover, bushel ..... 4 00
Bed clover, bushel ................4 70
Timothy seed, bushel ......... $ 55

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), Hew rorg, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bonght 
and sold on commission.

Private wires to all lending exchanges. 
We pay speclnl 

Telephone 2031.
Festlvltle

Color
attention to outside trade. 

12 King cast, TorommWheat Closed Steady After 
i Early Weakness. REINHARDT & CO.’Y. TOBOXTOSTOCK MABKKT.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
232 220 233 227

. 83 80% S3 80%
233 227% 238 227%
175 171 175 171%
124% 124 125 121

183 182%
.. 228 220 228 220 
... 160 160 166 165
.. 100 157 160 158
.. 122 11»% 121 110' 
.. 102 161% 102 161

............. 203% ... 203%

...186 185 186 185

IngFINANCIAL.
Mte Bel lev 

Natlor 
About 
Scenti 
Coupl 
stabul 
Do So

Lager Brewers. Toronto. The local stock market was fairly active 
The features were Montreal .. ....

Ontario ...............
Toronto ................
Merchants' ....
Commerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion .. ....
8 tan dard............
Hamilton ...........
British America 
Western Assur.
Consumers' Gas
Mont Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph ........... 120
O N W L Co, prof.. 00 40 50 40
C. V. It. Block .... 57% 67% 57% 57% 
Tor. Elec. L. Co. .. 133 132% 134 132%
Gen. Electric ...........
Com. Cable Co. .. 171% 

do. Coup, Bonds 104% 104% 104% 104%
do. Reg. Bonds.. 1IM% 104% 104% 101%

Bell. Tel. Co. ™. 108 105 107 105
Montreal St. By. .. 212 211 212 211
Tor. Railway Co. .. 70% 79% 70% 70%
Fraser lllver ...........  180 ...
Empress Min. Co.
Brit Can L k 1.... 96 .
B & L Assn ............
Can. L, & X. 1, Co.. ...
Canada Per.................. 119 118
do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ...

C'eut. Can. Loan ...
Dom 8*1 80c.... 75
Farmers' L * 8... 90 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 65 

Freehold L. * Knv. 100 93
do. do. 20 per cent. 75 70

Hur & Erie L * 8. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c...............  148

Imperial L. * I.... 100 
L. and C. L. and A. 80 70
London Loan
London & Ontario. 02 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 1)0
Ontario L. ft D................. 110
Peoples'» Loan .... 38 ...
Beal Est. L. ft D... 65 ...
Toronto 8. ft L..... 116 114
Union L. ft H............
West. Can. L. ft 8. ... 
do. do. 26 p.c... 100 ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.:—Western Assurance, 

50 at 100%, 50 at 161, BO at 101%. Toronto 
Electric, 5, 7 at 132%. Cable, 20 at 171. To
ronto Railway, 15, 10 at 70%. C. P. B. 25, 
25. 50 at 67%, 25, 25 at 57%. Cable Coupon 
bonds, $15,000 nt 104.

8ale» nt 1 p.m.; Bank of Commerce, 17, 
8 nt 124. Western Assurance, lOo, 50 nt 
161%. C. P. R„ 25 nt 57%. Cable, 25. 8, 
50 at 171, 25, 25 at 171%, 25 nt 171%. Regis
tered bonds, *5000, $5000, $10,1**), $20.000, 
$5000 at 104%. Toronto Railway, 25 at 
70%. Canada Landed Loan, 8 at 105. Can
ada Permanent, 0, 0 at 118.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 25, 25 at 171%. 
Cable reg. bonds, $1000, $20,000 at 101%, 
$5000 at 104%. Telephone, 12 at 166, To
ronto Railway, 25, 25 at 70%, 25 nt 70%. 

Undated mining stocks: War Eagle, B00

and strong to-day.
Cable, Cable bonds and Canadian Pacific.

In Montreal there la a slight decline In 
Montreal Railway securities.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 113% 
for money and nt 113 7-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are steady 
at 103f SOc.

Canadian Pacific Is % higher In'London, 
closing at 58%.

American securities quiet and firm In 
London. St. Paul closed nt 70%. Brie nt 
12%. Bending at 0%, N. Y. C. at 102% and 
III. Central at 05%.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week 
were $8.726, 313 ns against $11,317,754 the 
corresponding week of last year.

The haillon withdrawn from the Bank of 
England to-day on bnlnnee was 4251,090.

The net gold balance of Hie United States 
treasury Is $144,100,600.

246'PHONE 1045.
LANGLEY &LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER

HALLWORTH 
ASSIGNEES 

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

ISO *183

Local Stock Market Fairly Active and 
Stronger Yesterday.

... 1 50 2 60! 80 13 0 20
; hi,

doz...

0 35
0 30 SUGARS AX'D COFFEES.

New York, May 28.—Sugar—Raw firm: 
air refining 2%c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3%c;

crushed 6%c; powdered 4%e, 
granulated 4%c. Coffee—Dull. Petroleum 
—Dull, Hops—Quiet: state, 
choice, '05 crop, 3c to 5c; '00 crop 5c to 10c; 
Pacific coast, '95 crop, 3c to Oc; '96 crop 
Oc to 11c.

0 20 0 :«) London, N 
nounccmentJ 
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oxen 12(1.. 0 40
..11 00

0 00 Christy's Imported Stiff Hats—in browi* and 
black—4 very newest shapes—never sell less 
than #3.00. Sale price.

Fine American Stiff Hats—black, brown and 
fawn—regular $3.00 goods, for

tables Bauds Mill lu Bemaad-Cauadlau 
Pacific and Wen tern Assurance Skew a 
Further Advance-deed Buying at Wall- 
Street Securities In the Aflerueeu- 
censeli are fiteady-Preutoleus Irregular 
In Chlcage-leeal Cattle Market Flat.

13 00 
10 00 ratified firm;8 00

4 00 B 00 . 2.5085 75 82 70%
171% 171% 171%

common to7 00 7 50
7 00 8 00

6 00
6 on . 2.507 50

BUTTER AND EGGS.0 0»
Men’s Imported Fedoras—Christy make—finest 

quality—light <ft>lors—plain, or fancy bands— 
regular £3 00, fo) . / . • • 2.00

Men’s Stiff Hats-^>i 
best makers—4n b 
lar $2.5o.an4 $3-°°> ^

Men’s Imported Stiff Hats-Christy makc-styl- 
ish—all sizes—regular #1-50, for . - . 1.00

6 70 180Friday Evening, May 28.
Liverpool wheat future» %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower, at 

60%c.
July wheat 00 curb 68%c, sellers.
Put» on July wheat 68%c to 68%c, calls 

69%c.
Puts on July com 23%c, calls 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $1.30 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-daxT 

Wheat 7, corn 969, cats 400. Estimated fir 
Saturday; Wheat 18, corn 1000, oats 542.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 309,000 centals. Including 
242.000 centals of American. Maize same 
time, 100,100 centals.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day 31,000, or ttsiO more than expected; 
official Thursday 38.142; left over, 0000. 
Estimated for Saturday, 20,000. Market ac
tive and steady. Heavy shippers $3.23 to 
$3.66. Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
2500. Market quiet nnd steady.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2275 
barrels and 23,531 sacks; wheat 83,221 
bushels.

5 50 eked tubs and palls grass butter 
are coming forward now, for which there 
la good demand at 11c to 12c; roll butter 
easy at 10c to 12c: egg» firm, at 9c to 9%c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall ft Co., 62 Front cast, Toronto.

Freeh 16 10C. C. BAINES,4 003 00
0100 08 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange) Mining 

stocks bought and sold on commission.
90 TORONTO 8T.

75, /0 070 06 ÎÔ5
0 750 50 roken lots—Christy and other 

brown, fawn and black—regu-
0 70. 0 55 

. 0 40 0 60
127% 123%VV0 140 12 . 1.000 11 i0 10 0 on%

1 751 25
4 23 EST. 1843SCORES’EST.18434 80
1 65

Men’s Fine Fedora Hats—in brown and black- 
all sizes—regular $1.50, for .

. It In many <j 
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TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE .50100KOLONA
CEYLON TEA Unbounded Interest Fine Furs Cheap.■ ■■■

85Healthful,Invigorating. 
Refreshing, 

Delicious.

Ü2
We’re having enquiries already after spccial-priUcd 
Furs we’re going to clear during the Big Hat Sale—an 
excellent chance to select at about the cost to tu—and 
all the finest quality and latest styles.

is manifested in our special Scotch Tweed Suit
ings and Black Llama Coats and Waistcoats- 
Never before did we sell so many of these gar
ments, and still the torrent of trade rolls in. The 
most experienced judges of woollens are amazed 
at the GRAND VALUES represented in these 
specialties. Our facilities, enterprise, combined 
with our immense trade, enable us to quote prices 
and qualities that defy all competition.

who
friend of Ai 
predated in
mote good f

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
The St. Paul Ploneer-Press says: “Crop 

conditions show favorable throughout the 
Northwest. Reports show that wheat Is 
coming up nicely, and that It looks well. 
The only condition that is the least unfa
vorable Is a lack of rain In sections, and 
even that I» not serious. The reports agree 
that the ground la full of moisture.”

Wtl

W.&D.DINEEN
More eorin 
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•I»
Wholesale Agente,

TORONTO. 81 YONGE STREET.

Open Till IO o’Clook To-NiglitPROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%e. 

fast becon, 10c to 11c. Rolls, 7c to 7%c. 
Mess pork, $12.25 to $12.50; do., short cut, 
$13.25 to $13.76; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 
to $11. Hams, smoked, 10%c to lie. Lard, 
6%c to 7%c, the latter for palls. Compound,

Cheese I» dull and easy, the Jobbing 
prices being 9%c to 8%c per lb.

Coat and Waistcoat $20 
Genuine Black English 
Llama, made in morning 
style, formerly sold at 
$27,

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, $20 and $22.50
, Old credit price $26 and 

$28. London novelties in 
sacque suits.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers, Spot Cash $5.25.
Rising continually in public appreciation. Worth $8 
a pair.

The Imperial

I GASOLINE ENGINE
Break-

Garden Tools.
In <3rest Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS end SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..

FINANCIAL.TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market dosed very strong.

th^»UWr^Der^!.e.7^.Mh,;
rrTo'm r*MlnTeh.p;r^^ll'L£. 

settlement is undisturbed, It Is understood. 
The most active stock» to-day were: Su-

lois.rua ft n.'svs# S

issre^Rege.'»200, Manhattan 1400, Rubber HOT.
McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

f The stock market this afternoon was 
strong nnd closed nt best prices. The com
ing holidays Influenced traders to cover 
short contracts, particularly because ofthe 
marked strength In Chicago lia» and Read
ing. The buying of Reading was accom
panied by reports that Mr. Morgan has sold 
a block of the new 4'» to a Kotopcan synd 
icate, In Chicago On» the fact (bat the Il
linois House passed the Street Railway bill 
by a good majority was taken to presage like n‘lon on the «a» bills, ««nksarere- 
cclvlng money from the Interior •’ that 
changes In the bank statement are likely to 
be small. No gold was taken for export. 
Exchange Is slightly higher at $4.87.
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Made In all elzea from two horse 
up to one hundred. Cheaper than 

< > steam or electricity. Just the 
l ! thing for running light macbln- 

ery.
Write for booklet.

1

JOHN STARK & CO., • ADELAIDE »T. F. . CAPITAL, • 1,800,000.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, May 28.—C. P. It., 57% and 
57%; Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., prrf., 8 and 5; 
Cable, 171% and 171%; Cable, coupon 
bonds, 104 and 103%; Telegraph. 170 and 
167; Richelieu, xd., 03% nnd 92%; Street 
Railway. 211% nnd 211%; Gas, 185% and 
184%; Telephone, 170 and 105; Toronto 
Street Railway, 79% and 79%; Montreal 
Bank. 235 and 220; Merchants', 175 and 
172%; Commerce, 120 and 122; Molsons, 195 
and 183; Toronto, 235 and 220; Ontario, 83 
and 80%.

Morning Sales: C. P, R., 100 at 57%. 
Cable, 50 at 170. SO at 170%. 100 at 171, 
1» at 170%, 225 nt 171. Coupon bonds, 810,- 
000 nt 103%. street Railway, 25 at 2jl%; 
do. rights, 4 at 52%. Toronto Railway. 75 
nt 79%. 25 at 79%, 10 nt 70%, 75 at 79%. 
Halifax Heat and Light, 50 at 00%.

Afternoon Hale»: Cable, 11*1 nt 171: Cou
pon bonds, $1000 at 103%. Street Railway 
rights, 4 at 52%, 75, 50 at 52. Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 79%. 25 at 79%. Halifax 
Railway, 50 at 94. Merchants' Rank, 3 at 
172%. Quebec, 2 at 118%.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

V
Bills of Exchange on United States « 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on deposit» of 11 and 1 
Main office, corner King and ïeni, 

streets.
Branch office»—Queen nnd Bether-etreets, 

comer Jarvl» and King, Queen and Dnndnt, 
Queen and Sberbvaroc, and Spadlna and 
College.
110N. SIR FRANK SMITH.

President. B. D. GAMBLE,

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
, 77 KINC-8T. W„ TORONTO.SCORES: ; THE COOPER XAOHIHE 00.

J ", (VTU.J

X . 92 Adelalde-St. *., Toronto
X cl.*.» A. P. BURRITT & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BOND», GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or earned on mar*

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates arc 1% to 1% per cent, nnd at 

% lier cent. The Rank of 
discount rate Is unchanged nt 2

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Kollowlhg are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

New York
Chicago ...........................
Milwaukee ..........
Ht. Louis........................
Toll'd..................................

1 Detroit ...........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .....
Toronto, white .................

row. The cash demand was only fair. In f 
spite of the recent decline the situs tie» 
continues bearish.

McIntyre ft Wnrdwell (John 1. Dixon) 1 
received the following despatch from Chf-

Wheat- There was nothing encouraging In 
the wheat news this morning and local trad- 
ere sold very freely In consequence. Th# ' S 

e.mr’Arin nfiHHlP market ruled weak and declined about le.-MBHenry A. King ft Co.. 12 Kin,-street east. "SMS", iSTM P

received the following despatch to-day from ^ rertr(|on frnm the lowest prices. Tbs 
Chicago: weakness of the St. Louis market and the

The news on wheat was generally bear- decline In May wheat In New York result- «
lab In character to-day and the market auf- Ing from deliveries on contracts were the
fried another decline. The trade ns a early features of weakness. Cable news
rule feel bearish on wheat and are looking was also weaker, but there was a fair ex-
for lower prices. The short Interest la port business reported at the seaboard,
now fairly large and In the present state about 18 loads taken for shipment. Ta«
of our visible supply this may cause quite visible supply Is expected to shows toed .

vtrw vnitir ht.,fire an upturn should a covering movement start decrease, estimated between 1.500,000 busk- %
XLW YORK STOCKS. ‘wheat, especially for the later op- els and 2,«*),0U0 bushels. We can see DO Jfl

The range In prices Is as follows : tlons, I» no longer bringing n fancy price, reason to change our view# sod do not ,0
Open High Low Close nnd with the outlook for another short win- look for more than temporary rallies.

Am. Sugar Trust . 115% 110% 1J5% 116% ter wheat cron It seems as though It was Provisions -Opened steady at shout yjj S
Amer. Tobacco .... 7u% 70% 76% 7"% low enough. The export demand wna very tfiyday » close. Re.-elpts of hogs were 5000 j
Amer. Spirits............ 10 10% lo 10% disappointing, only about 10 loads takM ok more than expected. Market advanced ahojj
Cotton Oil .............. 9% 9% 9% »u. the decline. It was claimed qurly thaftbf 2%e to Be on buying of Hi-ptembcr.lard SM 3
C. ft O. ..........    ... ... 16%b selling was overdone. It developed Inter rjE* by the Cudahy Packing Co.; later soM 1
Atchison .................... 10% 11 10% li that the bulls had wheat to sell. Barrett let a shade lower on selling of September rig 1

icnison - i/s about 200,000 bushels around 00c, and by Viles ft Robbins. Market '-loses steady SM
Chlcaio Gas ............ 81% 83 *11/* «074 started the break to 68%c to 68%c. Com- and estimated receipts to-morrow 20,000.FES6™" s* 1“ S 1 pu$r:::sssl'mmait ip a* iB' stwabsuia-ws.'ïsîi
Del Lac. ft XVes. . 148 148 148 148 der». Ht. Louis showed a little flrm.iM»
Sii*. ■'■:......... -............. t-’v “7* 1J% early, then broke one cent or more Inter:
VV heeling................... % % % % ,,m sending ehlneh bug stories. New X’Ork
l-skc Shore .... ... ... ... lOflti despatches claimed some Continental Imy-
Louis ft Xash. .... 4o% 4u-% <•>% 4.V*, ing, but reported Liverpool selling whegt
Kansas Tex., pfd. . 28 29 28 , 2:1 freely. The heavy shipments now belgg
Manhattan ............... 84% 85% 81% 85% made will possibly get to the seaboard for
Missouri Pacific .. 14% 14% 14% 14% Ihe empty bins In the F.nstem Htntea ought
Leather, pfd............... 54% 05% 5-1% 55% to be fairly filled by this time. Pulfilh
Halt, ft Ohio .... lo 10% 9- iii% has shipped out about » million bnsbels the
New York Cent. ,. 100 100% 100 l(si% past few days. July wheat closed at 08%c.
Northern Pacifie .. 37% 38% 37% 38 We believe wheat should be purchased
North-Western .... 105% 106% 1(85% l(*r% «round present priées.
Gen. Electric Co. . 31 31 31 21 Corn nnd Onts-Com receipts te-dey were
Rock istoud ............ 05% <16% 05% 66% very heavy, 965 ears, with offerings In the
Rubber ........... 11% 12% ID? 121,? country still on the Increase. The market

pjfic MM."*'"" 'S; ^peëîilstlre’lmslness'wss l“hom CHBKHE MAKKETH

Fh,..%Xdini:: 18% f; g w'JîMslz'!trntth' The

Ht. Paul . ......... 74% 7.»XI 74% 751, provisions The speculative market for offered. All sold nt 8 9-16 except three Iota,
Western Lnloh .... (.*% No 79% ,.1% hog produeis ruled stronger during the early which brought 8%c.
Jeraey (entrai .... 72% 74% 72% 74% session, but weakened on free selling by Perth, Ont., May 28.—On the market to-
Natlonal I.-a-J.............. 25 20 25 25% packers and professionals. Commission pro- day there were offered about 70U boxes of
V> abash, pref............ 13% 13% 13% 13% pie bought moderately on weak epote nnd 1 white cheese, Prices were from 8%c to 8%c.
T. C. and 1................ 18% 18% 1N% 18% prices steadied. Receipts were liberal, 31,- ! Cheese were all sold. The buyer» were
Southern Ball, prof. 26% 20's, 26% 26% 000 hogs, with 20,000 estimated for to-mor- | Johnston, Webster and lllsscl.

Imm 7. Toronc* Chambers. 
King end Tsronlo >1».

Cash. July. «‘»-
78c 74%<: Msney lo Lend a* Sleeks »■« fiend*.

08%c 12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

lamdon 
England
per cent., nnd the open market rate 1 per 
cent.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Blocks sud Chicago Grata 
sail Provisions.

..... 09%e
7"%c 

... 81c

... 78%c

... 70%c

... 73%C
.. 72%c ,71%c

... 83c ..

... 77c ..

08% e 
70%c
71%e
71%.-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to $2. Dried apples, 2c t<f 3c, nnd evapo
rated 4c to 4%c per lb. Strawberries, quart 
box, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2c to 8c.

Potatoes are steady at 18c to 10c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 26c to 35c. Onions 
are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.60 to $2.76 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, ft to $0 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hop»,

LINDEN & VANHORN,The E. R. C. Clarkson ACf filfiTAVrt, FINANCIAL AGENTS 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors nnd assignments 
taken, looks Posted, Audited. Collections mede.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

<•. F. VANHORN.

ASSIGNEE, J. A. GOHMALY & CO„
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jsian Buil-ilug. 1

day commonJ.LORNE CAMPBELL dors, ofltcinl 
wealth and 
lent night tl 
tux to nil tl 
colonics and 
tinent who 
mimic was 
rlancen. 81, 
■ward Lloyd 
Every nlfiht

F. B. LINDEN.(Member Toronto Stock Exchangel 
28 J0RDAN-8TREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
y z elusive C crrespocdeat n Ontario for the

Oc to 10c.
Scott-Streèt, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Boy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

Funds..I % to %|par to 1-64 pre 
Htg. 00 days..1 1*5, to 0%I9% to 9 5-16 

do. demandl 9% to 10 |9% to 9 016

Telephene II».Private wires.$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Seenrlty, In some to suit. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

X 24»t

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ft Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 4

WM. A. LEE & SONCHICAGO.
N.Y.Open High Low Close

69% 69% 68%
65% 65%
23% 23% 23

of greet par 
ally I» const 
at hospital < 
or first nig 
Sullivan’». ' 
nightly.

LOCAL HBBAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—Trade In very dull and prices 

an- generally weaker. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.59 to $3.00. Straight rollers 
have changed bands at $3.70 and $3.80 In 
earn lots on track at Montreal. Newfound
land Is buying very little flour, expecting 
to bay at lower figures later.

Hrau—Trade quiet, with bran quoted nt 
$8 to $8.50 went, and abort» $9.50 to $10.

08%
05%
28%

Wheat—J nly 
" —Sept 

Corn—July .
" —Sept

Oats—July ..... 17% 17% 17%
" -Sept .............17% 17% 17%

rork—J uly ..........8 00 8 05 8 00 8 02" -Sept ....8 02 8 10 8 00 8 03
Lard—July ..........3 57 3 65 3 57 8 65

" —Kept ....8 70 3 72 3 70 8 72
Riba—July ..........4 32 4 37 4 32 4 37

" -Sept ....4 35 4 40 4 35 4 40

Heal Calais, Insurance sad Ftnanotzl firsksn. 
General Agent» 64%

'l 3» RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Sterling, 60 day» ,..| 4.80%:4.85% to 4.86 

" demand ...| 4.88 |4.87 to ....
25 24r El?»Western Fire and Marina Aeeuraeee 0a. 

Manchester Fire Aeeufaoce Co. 
National Fire Aseorence Co.
CanadA Accident end liste Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Piste Glee* IseursneeCo.
Ontario Accident losnrsnce Oo.
London Ouersotee A Aootdeat Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident ft Common Carrière' 
Folietee leeued.

17%

How About Hose?A. E. AMES & CO. The town
dans, whostl 
only for piz 
veto entertnJ 
tet give» tr-l 
Je me»' Flail 
to great hoi 
everywhere 
refinement j 
•iiamlH-r md 
•me*, the ttj 
hi* own wJ 
honors. XV H 
ling In galetl 
all the otjiej 

, arranging nl 
. with the jJ 

rial* are w<| 
right seer* rJ 
ed against d

REEL* t'OmillM AND BBANCBB5
Come to us for repairs or new suppllee.

The KEITH * 7ITZBIKÔN8 OO., Ltd. 
Ill Klee street West. Phone 56»,

Bankers end Broken, 
to Lend on marketable stocka andMoney

boede.
deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repeymeot on demand. 24»
10 Klng-fitreet West, Toron to.

Office IO Adelalde-at. B. 
Phone» 682 * 2076. IdTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Hawk Bay G. M. Co................. $110
Foley Mines Co.. .At closest figures
Price and full information as to both 

these mines on application to

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
PntMrrtbed Caplts!,,.........|W3.l.iee
rsid-lp ieplial................. 196,41#

bei>o»tts received on current accoont. 
Poor per ceut. Interest paid on «Avions de- 

Collections promptly made. Money 
GKO DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klog-sL east. Torunta

Although there was not over half the 
Amount of atock that there wah one w<ivk 
ngo, the niArket was Inclined to be flat. 
Une r on Aon for this I* that American denl- 
orn are nhlpplng cattle from Cblengo via 
Montreal and taking up space that 1* badly 
needed for our own trade. Quite a nuin* 

Wheat—Offering* allow an ln<’ren*e, and | cattle were unaohl yeaterday. and
prices are lower owing to a further tie- j tho "ia[n *,VPn wa* .jhat Jï,,nr.
vtine in Liverpool. Beil winter ran lie had ■ oar dealers could not aecure the apace they 
ut 72v. outHide and white at 73c. Manitoba 
wheat* n I no W't-nker; No. 1 ie quoted at 
7.'t<' to 74c at Fort William and nt 78c at 
Midland. No. 2 hard nt 7Cc ut Midland.

DAVID A. PENDER,FERCUSSONs BLAIKIEHtposit».
loanee. AMZONBE,

28 WELLINGTON 8T. EAST,
TORONTO.

WYATT l CO. 46 KING STREET WEST. STOCK» AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Bold on Commission.
Orders executed la New York sad London, E»g 

Telephosx No. 1862.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

itsBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 28.—Spring wheat, 6a Od 

to 6s Id; red. no stock; Me. 1 Cal., fie 5d 
to 6» fid; la’s». 4» 2%d; eorn, 2« 7d; r-ork, 
60s for eastern and 47» td 'or wtsffira; lard. 
Ilia 3d: bacon, I.C., heavy, 25« fid ; do., light. 
25» Oil; do., short cut, 25s Od; tallow, .7» 
Od; cheese, white and colored, 53s.

London—Wheat on pansage rather easier. 
English country markets du but steady. 
Maize on passage easy for merfean end 
quiet for Danube.

i required, and therefore would not buy. 
However, quite a number changed bands at 
former quotations.

William McGill of Napnnee, who bought

,.sti^asra was
ual* A. W. Talbot *ol<l one car of export rnt-

Hurlcy—The market ie quiet, with limited tie that averaged 1300 lb* nt 4*4c per Hi. 
demand. No. 1 1* quoted at 30e, No. 'i ut There were !WI cn- lo*#l« of «took on the

FOREIGN SECURITIES.
London, May 28.—Gold I* quoted at Borne 

to-day at 105. Holiday at Buenos A y re* 
and Llnbon. Foreign securities are quoted 
as follows: Greece 188-1, unchanged at 24;
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